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PRINTER 
T 0. THE 

UNDERS TAN DERS. 

Or this time I mull 
Ipeake onely to you : 
at another , leaders 
may perchance fervc 
my [time;  and I think 

this a way very free from exception, 
in hope that very few will have a 
minde to conk& themfelves igno-
rant. 

ifyou looke for an EpifIle,as you 
have before ordinary publications,' 
am lorry that I mull deceive you;  
but you will not lay it to my charge, 

A 2 	when 
iy 



The Printer to 

when you (hall confider that this is 	in 

not ordinary, for if I fhould fay it 	th, 

wee thd bell in this kinde, that e — 	tii( 

ver this Ki ngdorne bath yet feen ; he Pee 

that would doubt of it,rnuft goe out wi 
of the Kingdome to informe him- ' it,i 
felfe, for the belt judgements, with- 

Olit°1 in it,take it for granted. 
You may imagine (if it pleafe you) 

ilefi

, 
that I could endeare it unto you , by thanefi  

faying,that importunity drew it on ;  Or, 

that had it not beene prefented here, 

f 

it would have come to us from be- 2j 

yond the Seas;(which perhaps is true :3111  / 
enough,) That my charge and pains If 
in procuring of it path beene fuck, enafilia 
and filch, I could adde hereto,a pro- prelli 
mile of more corredneffe or inlarge ' ili  
anent in the next Edition,ifyou fhal: l>isja 

in 
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the vaerflanders7  
in the mean time content you with 
this. But thefe things are fo corn.. 
mon , as that I fhould profane this 
Peece by applying them to it.a Peece 
which who fo takes not as be finds 
it, in what manner foever, he is un-
worthy of it , fith a fcattered limbe 
of this Author, bath more amiable-
neffe in it, in the eye of a difcerner, 
than a whole body of Come other 
Or, (to expreffe him bell by him- 
felfe) 	_A hand, or eye, 	In the 

flame, 
Hilyard drawne,u worth a billory 

By a Doric,  Painter made,— 
If any man (thinking I (peak this to 
enflame him for the vent of the Im-
pre(fion) bee of another opinion, I 
[hall as willingly fpare his money as 
lisjudgemenr.i cannot,lofe fo much 

A , 	by 



The Printer to 

by him as he will by himfelfe. For I 
than iatisfie my felfe with the confci-
ence of well doing, in making fo 
much good, common. 

How foever it may appear to you, 
it (hall fuffice nice to enforme you, 
that it bath the be(} warrant that can 
be, publique Authority, and private 
friends. 

There is one thing more wherein 
I will make you of my counfell, and 
that is, That whereas it path pleafed 
fome, who had &dyed and did ad-
mire him, to offer to the memory 01 
the Author, not long after his de-
ceale, I have thought I fhould do( 
you fervice in prefenting them unt( 
you now ; onely whereas, had I pla 
ced them in the beginning , the 

migl 
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they 
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the rnderftmders. 

might have ferv'd for fo manyEnco-
miums of the Author (as is ufuall in 
other works , where perhaps there 
is need ofit, to prepare men to digeft 
fuch Me as follows after,)you fhall 
here find them in the end, for who-
foever reades the reflfo far, shall per-
ceive that there is no occafion to ufe 
them to that purpoie ; yet there they 
are, as an atteflation for their fakes 
that knew not fo much before,to let 
them fee how much honour was at-
tributed to this worthy man , by 
thofe that are capable to give it. 
Farewell, 

Fot I 
onfci• 
ng fo 
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hie lafl preacb'd, and printed Booke, 
Hit Piiture in &Pet ; in Pauls I looke, 

And fee bit Statue in a /beet ofIlene, 
And faire his body in the grave hatb one : 
7-hefe (beets prefent bim dead, thefe fyens buy4 
You have him living to Eternity. 

Jo. MAR. 

Hexallichon ad Bibliopolam. 
Incerti. 

I N thy Impreffion ofDonnes Poems rare, 
For his Eternitie thou ball tine care 

'rwas well, and pious ; And for ever may 
He live : Yet Aew I thee a better way ; 
Print but his Sermons, and if thole we buy, 
He,,We,andThes Aall live t'Eternity, 

Songs 
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Arke but this flea, and marke in this, 
m How little that which thou deny'll me is 
It fuck'd me firft, and now fucks thee, 
And in this flea, our two bloods mingled be ; 
Thou know'it that this cannot be Paid 
A finne, nor fhame, nor Joffe ofMaidenhead, 

Yet this enjoycs before it wooe, 
And pamper'd fwels with one blood made of two 
And this,alas;is more than we would doe. 

Oh flay, three lives in one flea (pare, 
Where we almoil,yea more then maryed are. 
This flea is you and P, and this 
Our mariage bed,and mariage temple is; 
Though Parents grudge,and you, w are met, 
And cloyilerd in thefe living wall ofJet. 

Though rife make you apt to kill me, 
Let not to that, felfe-murder added be, 
And facrilege, three fins in killing three. 

  

  

Cruell 

 



Poems. 

Cruell and fodaine, haft thou fence 
Purpled thy Nayle, in blood of innocence ? 
Wherein could this flea guilty be, 
Except in that drop which it fuck'd from thee ? 
Yet thou triumphThand faift that thou 
Find'il not thy felfe, nor me the weaker now; 

'Tis true, then learne how falfe, feares be ; 
Lift fo much honour,when thou yeeldff to me, 
Will wafl,as this flea's death tooke life from thee. 

The geod-morron 

I Wonder by my troth, what thou, and 
Did,till we lord ? were we not wean'd till then ? 

But fuck'd on countrey pleafures, childifhly ? 
Or fnorted we in the feven-fleepers den ? 
4Twas fo ; But this, all pleafures fancies be, 
if ever any beauty I did fee, 
Which I defir'd,and got, 't.W2S but a dreame of thee. 

And now good-morrow to our waking routes, 
Which watch not one another out of feare ; 
Tor love, all love ofother fights controules, 
Arid makes one little roome, an every where. 
Let fea-difcoverers to new worlds have gone, 
Let maps to other,worlds on worlds have fhowne, 
Let us poffeffe one world, each hath one, and is one. 

My face in thine eye, thine in mine appeares, 
And true plaine hearts doe in the faces reit, 

Where 

when 
Withc 
What 
Ifour 
Loveil 

6° 
Tell rr 

Or 
Teach 
Orto 

Sets 

11th 
Th 

Ride 
Til 

Thor 
All ft 

Live! 
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Son 	i!nd Soi?ets. 

Where can we finds two goer hemifpheares 
Without (harp North, without declining Weft ? 
What ever dies,was not mixt equally ; 
Ifour two loves be one, both thou and I 
Love juft alike in all,none of their loves can die 

Song. 

GOe and catch a falling flarre, 
Get with childe a mandrake root, 

Tell me,where all pall' yeares are, 
Or who cleft the Devils foot, 

Teach me to heare Mermaids Pinging, 
Or to keep off envies flinging, 

And finde 
What winde 

Serves to advance an honell minde. 

If thou beefl borne to orange fights, 
Things invifible to fee, 

Ride ten thoufand dayes and night, 
Till age fnow white haires on thee, 

Thou, when thou returnifl, wilt tell me 
All lirange wonders that befell thee, 

And fweare 
No where 

Lives a woman true, and faire. 

If thou find' t one, let me know, 
Such a Pilgrimage were fweet, 

me, 
m thee, 

hen? 

)t-  thee. 

s, 

is one. 

Where 

3 
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Love 
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And if 
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Whig 
Or, 

4 	Poems. 
Yet doe not, I would not goe, 

Though at next doore we might meet; 
Though the were true when you met her, 
And 	till you write your letter, 

Yet: the 
Will be 

Falfe, ere I come,to two or three° 

fl"omins confl4ney. 

N Ow thou haft lov'd me one whole day, (fay? 
To morrow when thou leav'ft, what wilt thou 

Wilt thou then Antedate fome new made vow ? 
Or fay that now 

We are not juft thole perfons,which we were 
Or, that oathes made in reverential! feare 
Of love, and his wrath,any may forfweare 
(For, as true deaths true mariages untie, 
So lovers contra&s, images of thofe, 
Binde but till fleepe,deaths image,them unloofe 

Or, your ovine end to Tuftifie, 
For having purpos'd change, and falfehood ; you 
Can have no way but falfehood to be true ? 
Vaine lunatique, againfl rhefe (capes I could 

Difpute, and conquer, if I would, 
Which I abfiaine to doe, 

For by to morrow,I may thinke fo too. 

The 



Songs 4nd Sonnets 

fay? 
Lou 

The undertaking. 
I Have done one braver thing 

Than all the Worthies did ; 
Mel yet a braver thence doth fpring, 

Which is, to keep that hid. 

It were but madneiTe now t'impart 
The skill of fpecular none, 

When he which can have learn'd the arts  
To cut it can finde none. 

So, WI now ihould utter this, 
Others (becaufe no more 

Such fluffe to worke upon, there is,) 
Would love but as before 

But he who lovelinefre within 
Hach found, all outward loathes, 

For he who colour love s, and skin, 
Loves but their oldeft clothes. 

If, as I have, you alto doe 
Vertue in woman fee, 

And dare love that, and fay fo too, 
And forget the Hee and Shee 

And if this love, though placed fo, 
From profane men you hide, 

Which will no faith on this bcflow, 
Or, if they doe, deride: 

Them 



iCan 
Her wl 

Bet wha 
Her why 
Her why 
Her why 
And her. 
I can lov 
I can lov 

Will no 
Wil it n( 
Orhave 
Or dot] 
Ohwe;  
Let me 
Rob me 

6 	 Po 'erns. 

Then you have done a braver thing 
Than all the Worthies did. 

And a braver thence will fpring 
Which is, to keep that hid, 

The Sunne Rtfilg. 

BVile old foole, unruly Sunne, 
Why doll thou thus, 

Through windows, and through curtains call on ws? 
IiIttfi to thy motions Lovers feafons runne ? 

Sawcy pedantique wretch, goe chide 
Late Schoole-boyes, and fowre-prentices, 

Goe tell Court-huntfmen, that the King will ride, 
Call Countrey Ants to harvell offices ; 

Love, all alike, no feafon knowes nor clime, 
Nor hours,dayes,months,which are the rags of time. 

Thy heames fo reverend, and ftronz 
Doft thou not thinke 

!could eclipfe and cloud them with a winke, 
But that I would nor lofe her fight fo long ? 

If her eyes have not blinded thine, 
Looke, and to morrow late, tell me, 

Whether both th' India's of fpice and Myne 
Be where thou left them, or lie here with me, 

Aske for thole Kings whom thou faw'il yetterday, 
And thou /halt heare, All here in one bed lay, 

She's 

She' 
NOtl 

Princes di 

All ham,  
Tho 
In ti 

Thine 
TO Via 

Shine he 
This bed 



Songs and Sonets. 	7 
She's all States, and all Princes, I, 
Nothing elle is. 

Princes doe b►ut play us ; compar'd to this, 
All honour's mimique ; All wealth alchy my; 

Thou Sunne art halfe as happy'as %\e, 
In that the world's contratied thus. 

Thin.. age asks cafe, and fence thy duties be 
To warme the world,chat's done in warming us, 

Shine here to us, and thou art every where, 
This bed thy center is, thefe wals, thy fpheare. 

The indifferent. 

jCan love both faire and brow ne, 	(betrayes, 
Her whom abundance melts, and her• whom wane 

Ner who loves lonenes bef1,13cher who masks &plaies 
Her whom the country form'd,and whom the town, 
Her who beleeves, and her who tries, 
Her who fill weeps with fpungie eyef, 
And her who.is dry Corke. and neveftries 
I can love her,and her, and you, and you, 
I can love any,fo the be not true. 

Will no other vice content y ou ? 
Wil it not ferve your turn to do,as did your mothers? 
Or have you all old vices fpet,8cnow would find our 
Or doth a fear,that men are true,tor- 	(others? 
Oh we are not,be not you fo, 	ment you ? 
Let me; 'nd doe you, twenty know. 
Rob me,but bind me not, and let rut goe, 

le's 

Rs? 

de, 

mt. 

muff 



8 	 Po'engs. 
Muff 1, who came to travell thorow you, 
Grow your fixt fubje61, becaufe you are true 

irexm heard me figh this fong, 
And by Loves fweeteft Parr,Variety,ihe (wore, 
She heard not this till now ; it fhould be to no more 
She went, examin'd, and return'd ere long, 
And faid, alas, Some two or three 
Poore Heretiques in love there be, 
Which thinke to flablifh dangerous tonflancy. 
But I have told them, (ince you will be true, 
You ihall be true to them who'are falte to you. 

Love" /Troy . 

FOr every houre that thou wilt fpare me flow, 
I will allow, 

Vfurious God ofLove, twenty to thee, 
When with my browne, my gray haires equall bee 
Till then,Love, let my body range, and let 
Me travell, fojourne, match, plot, have, forget, 
Refume my laft yeares mil& : thinke that yet 

We'had never met, 

Let me thinke any rivals letter mine, 
And at next nine 

Keepe midnights promife ; millake by the way 
The maid, and tell the Lady ofthat delay ; 
0 nely let me love none, no not the (port 
From countrey grafFe, to comfitures of Court, 
Or cities quelque c,hofes, let not report 

My mind tranfport. 
This 

This bug 

Ifthine o 
Thou cov,  

Doe thy v 
And fruit 
Spare mei 

'Or Go 
Or c 

My true gi 
With u 

Tak 
0 b 

Or the Ki 
Con ten 
So you 

las, alas, 
What ,s 

Vho faies 
When c 

Whc 
Addc 

oldiers fir 
Litigiou 
Though 
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Songs and Sands. 	 9 
This bargain's good; if when I'm old, I bee 

Inflam'd by thee, 
If thine owne honour, or my thame and Paine, 
Thou covet moil at that age thou fbalt game. 
Doe thy will then, then fubjea and degree, 

more And fruit of love, Love I fubmit to thee, 
Spare mee till then, I'le beare it, though thee bee 

One that love mee. 

The Canonization. 

'PO!. Godfake hold your tongue,and let me love, 
Or chide my palfie, or my gout, 

vly true gray haires, or ruin'd fortune flout, (prove 
with wealth your fiate,your minde with Arts im- 

Take you a courfe, get you a place, 
0 bferve his honour, or his grace, 

)r the Kings reall, or his flamped face 
Contemplate, what you will, approve, 
So you will let mee love. 

►las, alas, who's injur'd by my love ? 
What Merchants (hips have my fighs drown'd 

Vho faies my teares have overflow'd his ground 
When, did my colds a forward fpring remove 

When did the heats which my veines fill 
Adde one more to the plaguie Bill ? 

DIdiers find warres, and Lawyers find out ilia 
Litigious men, which quarrels move, 

hough the and I doe love. 
Ca 

lbws 

This 



     

Po.thiS 

Call us what you will, we are made fuch by love 
Call her one, me another fiie, 

We'are.,T4pers too,and at our owne coil die, 
Mid we in us finde th'Eagle and the Dove, 

The Phoenix riddle bath more wit 
By us, we two being one, are it. 

So, t0:-.0n neutrall thing both fexes fit. 
We dye and rife the, fame, and prove.  
Myllerious by this love. 

We can dye by it, if not live by love, 
And if unfit for tombes and hearfe 

Our legend be, it will be fit for verfe ; 
Arid: if no.peece of Chronicle we prove, 

Wee'll build in fonnets pretty roomes , 
As well a well-wrought urne becomes 

The greatefl afhes, as,halfe-acre tombes, 
And by thole hymnes-all fhall approve 
Vs Canoniz2 d for :Love : 

And thus invoke us.; You whom reverend love 
Made one anothers hermitage ; 

You,to whom love was peace,that now is rage, 
Who did the whole worlds foul contrad,& dro 

into the glaffes of your eyes 
So made filch mirrours, and fuch fpies, 

That they did all to you epitomize, 
Countries,Townes, Courts : Beg from above 
A pacterne of our love. 
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T love 

lie, 
The triple Toole. 

f Am two fooles,I know, . 	liOrl 
For loving, and for fayin 	 ;`, 
In whining Poetry ;; 	 ' 	id 'Mir,  

But where's that wife man, that would not 401, 
if fhe would not delay ? 	 ,1 1:: 1%. 

Then as th'earthS inwarAnarrow cropWlanrs' 
Doe purge fea waters fretfull fait away, 

I thought, ill could. draw my Nines, 
Through Rimes yexation,I amulet them 	---.- 
Griefe brought to numberstannot be fo fierce,. 
For, He tames it, that fetters it in verfe; 

But when I have done fo, 
Some man his art and voice to thew, 

Doth Set and Iing my paine, 
A,nd, by delighting many, free againe 

Griefe, which Verfe did reilraine. 
To Love,and Griere:tribute of Verfe belongs, 
But not of fuch as pleafes when 'tis reads  

Both are increafed by fuch longs t 
For both their triumphs fo are publifbed, 
And .1; which was two fooles,doe fo grow thr;e 
Who arc a little wifethe belt fooles be. 

71) 
Lovers 

S; 

love 

-age, 
t,8e dro 

'S, 

)0 Ire 
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ea gre 
hoe  COr 

1

t

f thou 6 

ors NC 

byes 

utwe ae,  
then cha 

Be onl 

Lovers infixiteaeffe. 

I F yet I have not all thy love, 
Deare, I fhall never have it all, 

I cannot breathe one other fight to move 
Nor can itiffeat one other teare to fall; 
And all my treafure, which fhould purchafe thee, 
Sighs, teares, and oathes, and letters I have fpent 
Yet no more.tan be due to MCC, ' • 	, ' • '4. '- 

That fome to me, fome fhould to others fall, 	1:;ire:w1' 
That at the bargaine made was trier% ); ',of% [11 
If then thy gift of love were partiall, 	'1101 

Deare, I filial/ never have It All. 	
A fine 

But
t theBlyai 
Thus 

And )7,  

on I: ehath 

	

,!! 	NoTrh ht, 

Or if then thou gaveit me All, 
All was but All, which thou hadfl then ; 
But if in thy heart, fince, there be or shall, 
New love created be by other men, 
Which have their flocks intire, and can in tearer; 
In fighs, in Oathes, in letters outbid me, - ‘5-,1 

This new love may beget new feares, 
For this love was not vowed by thee. 
And yet it was, thy gift being general!, 
The ground, thy heart was mine, what ever filial! 

Grow there, deare, 1 fhould have it all0  

ut belet 
eedier 
More 

Yee 7 would not have all yet, 
He that Lath all can have no more, 	 a how 

And *ice my love doth,eyery day admit 	That i 

1\Ic 
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Songs and Sonets. 	13 
few growth, thou fliouldft have new rewards in 
hou canft not every day give me thy heart, (Rom 
thou calif} give it, then thou never gaveft it : 

oyes riddles are, that though thy heart depart:, 
(byes at home, and thou with lofing Cava} it: 

ut we will have a way more liberall, 
hen changing hearts, to joyne them, fo we fhall 
Be one, and one anothers All. 

'e thee, 
e fpent 

teareS, 

•flialt 

SoNg. 

Weeteft Love, I doe not goe, 
For wearineffe of thee, 

or in hope the world can fhow 
A fitter Love for mee, 

But fince that I 
t the hit mutt part, 'tis bel}, 
Thus to ufe my felfe in jeft 

By faheed deaths to dye 

eflernight the Sunne went hence 
And yet is here to day, 

e hath no defire nor fenfe, 
Nor halfe Co thort a way 

Then feare not me, 
it beleeve that I (hall make 
)eedicr journeycs, fince I take 
More wings and fpurres than hee, 

how feeble is mans power, 
That if good fortune fall, 

B3 



14 	 2/0 'ems. 
Cannottdde another hour; 

Nor a loft hoUre recall ? 
But cone bad chance, 

And we joyivrtio it our ftrength, 
And we teach:it art and length, 

It felfe o'r us eadvance. 

When thou figh'it,thou fighit no wind, 
But figh'il my foule away, 

When thou weep'ft, unkindly kind, 
My lifes blood loth decay. 

It cannot be 
That thou lov'ft me., as thou fay'ft, 
Hill thine my life thou wafte, 

That art the belt °fine. 
--, 

Let not thy divining heart, 
Forethinke me any ill, 

Destiny may take thy part,. 
And make thy feares 

But thinke that we 
Are but turn'd afide to fle,:epe;;- 
They who one another keep 

Alive, tier parted be, 

• •-;,, lit 

i 

J 

And love 

can rens 
Ionlethi' 
Though 1  
Bliunte ioa jwa.  

rik ii 
When

tllrd d i  n 

t 

heard n 

lh bdak'in 1'1'11 Ye  i 	r  
In life, in 

Yet I fou 
But u w  t 

was 
s n  coloro  I 

It was in 
As goodsine an  t  
It feem'c 

• 1 But oh,a 

The Leg4cy. 

VHen I dyed laft,and,Deare, I die 
As often as from thee rt goe, 

Though it be but an houre agoe; 

011d1(  A1 
That the 

Whe 
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knd lovers houres be full eternitie, 
[ can remember yet, that I 
something did fay, and fomething did bellow 
Though I be dead, which meant me,1 fhould be 
VIine owne executor, and Legacie, 

[ heard me fay, Tell her anon, 
That my felfe, that is you, not 
Did kill me, and when I felt me die, 
[ bid me fend my heart, when I was gone, 
But I alas could there finde none, 	 (lye, 
When I had ripp'cl, and fearad where hearts Ihould 
It kill'd me againe, that I who Hill was true, 
En life, in my lalt Will fhould cozen you. 

Yet I found fomething like a heart, 
But colours it,and corners had, 
:t was not good, it was not bad', 
.t was intire to none,and few had part: 
ks good as could be made by art 
:t feem'd, and therefore for our loffes fad, 
[ meant to fend that heart in flead of mine, 
But oh,no man could hold it, for:twas thine. 

A Feaver. 

n1-1 doe not die, for I fhall hate 
All women fo, when thou art gone, 

That thee I (hall not celebrate, 
When I remember thou waft one&  

B4, But 
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But yet thou canfi not dye I know, 

To leave this world behinde, is death, 
But when thou from this world wilt goe, 

The whole world vapours with thy breath , 

Or if, when thou, the worlds,foule, goeff, 
It flay, 'tis but thy Carcaffe then, 

The fairefl woman, but thy ghoft, 
But corrupt wormer, the worthieft men. 

O wrangling fchooles, that fearch what fire 
Shall burne this world, had none the wit 

Vnto this knowledge to afpire, 
That this her fcaver might be it ? 

And yet the cannot wafle by this, 
Nor long beare this torturing wrong, 

For more corruption needful! is 
To fuel! fuch a feaver long. 

Thefe burning fits but meteors be, 
Whofe matter in thee is foone (pent. 

Thy beauty, 'and all parts, which are thee, 
Are unchangeable firmament. 

Yet t'was of my minde, feifing thee, 
Though it in thee cannot perfever. 

For I had rather owner bee 
Of thee one houre, then all elle ever. 
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Aire And Angels. 

'Tice or thrice had I loved thee, 
A  Before I knew thy face or name;  

So in a voice, fo in a lliapeleffe flame, 
Angels affe& us oft, and worthip'd bee, 

Still when, to where thou wert, I came, 
Some lovely glorious nothing I did fee, 

But fence, my foule, whore child love is, 
Takes limbes of flefli, and elle could nothing does  

More fubtile than the parent is, 
Love mull not be, but take a body too, 

And therefore what thou wert, and who 
I bid love aske, and now 

That it affume thy body, I allow, 
And fixe it felfc in thy lip, eye, and brow. 

Whilfi thus to ballaft love, I thought, 
And Co more fieddily to have gone, 
With wares which would finke admiration, 

faw, I had loves pinnace overfraught, 
Every thy haire for love to worke upon 

Is much too much, fome fitter mutt be fought; 
For, nor in nothing, nor in things 

Marone, and fcattering bright, can love inhere; 
Then as an Angell, face, and wings 

Of sire, not pure as it, yet pure cloth weare, 
So thy love may be my loves fpheare3 

ltjr 	luft fuch difparitie 
At 
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As is 'twixt Aire and Angels puritie, 
'Twixt womens love, and mens will ever be,, 

I- 

Bret:kr of day, 

ars true, 'tis day ; what though it be ? 
wilt thou therefore rife from me ? 

Why fhould we rife. becaufe 'tis light ? 
Did we lie downe, becaufe 'twas night ? 
Love which in fpight of darkneffe brought us hither, 
Should in fpight of light keepe us together. 

• I 	r 

Light hath no tongue, but is all eye ; 
Ifit could fpeake as well as fpie, 
This were the wort} that it could fay, 
That being well, I faine would ftay, 
And that I lov'd my heart and honour fo, 
That I would not from him, that had them, goe, 

Muff bufineffe thee from hence remove ? 
Oh, that's the worft difeafe of love, 
The poore, the fouler the falfe love can 
Admit, hut not the bofied man. 
He which hath bufinefre, and makes love,doth doe 
Such wrong, as when a married man fhould wooer 
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loe 
pace 

The 

hither, 

The Anniverfary. 

A LL Kings, and all their favorites, 
Allglory of honours, beauties, wits, 

The Sun it felfe, which makes times, as thefe paffe, 
Is elder by a yeare now, then, it was 
When thou and I fiat one another faw 
All other things to their deftruaion draw; 

Onely our love bath no decay 
This, no t) morrow hath, nor yefterday ; 
Running it never runs from us away, 
But truely keeps his firft, laft,everlafting day. 

Two graves mull hide thine and my coarfe ; 
Ifone might, death were no divorce, 

Alas, as well as other Princes, we, 
(Who Prince enough in one another be,) 
Mull leave at laft in death, there eyes,and cares, 
Oft fed with true oathes, and with fweet fait teares: 

But foules where nothing dwels but love 
(All other thoughts being inmates) then (hall prove 
This, or a love increafed there above, 
When bodies to their grave, foules from their graves 

(remove. 
And then we fball be throughly bleft ; 
But now no more than all the reit. 

Here upon earth,we'are Kings, and none but we 
Can be fuch Kings, nor of fuch fubje&s be; 
Who is fo fafe as we ? where none can doe 

Treafon 
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Treafon to us, except one of us two. 
True and falfe feares let us refraine; 

Let us I -we nobly, and live, and adde againe 
Yeares and yeares unto yeares, till we attaine 
To write threefcore, this is the fecond of ourraigne. 

 

     

     

    

You 

     

A Valeditlion of my name, in the window. Thi 

Or' 

Em 

Bei, 

     

    

MY name ingrav'd herein, 
Doth contri6ute my firmeneffe to this glalTe, 

Which ever (ince that charme, hath beene 
As hard as that which gray'd it, was, 

Thine eye will give it price enough , to mock 
The diamonds of either rock. 

 

     

I I. 

 

    

'Tis much that Glaite should bee 
As all confefling, and through-fhine as I, 

'Ti, mare thatit filmes thee to thee, 
And cleare refle&s thee to thine eye. 

Dur all fuch rule,, loves magique can undoe, 
Here you fee mee, and I am you. 
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Int 

     

I I I. 

 

    

As no one point, nor dafh, 
Which arc but acceffaries to this name, 
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The (bowers and tempeR can outwaili 
So (hall all times find [mettle fame;  

You this intirenelfe better may fulfill, 
Who have the patterne with you Rill. 

1111. 

Or irtOo hardand dupe 
This learning be, for a fcratch'd name to teack 

It, as a given deaths head keepe, 
Lovers mortality to preach, 

Or thinke this ragged bony name to be 
My ruinous Anatomy.  ,• 

._itia&J;3 air:3 
V.5,:-17i torso 

	

Ift, oi 	v , 	• 

Then, as all my foules bee' 
Ernparadis'd in you (In whom alone 

understand, and grow and fee,) 
The rafters of my body, bone, 

Being Rill with you, the Mufcle, Sinew, and Veirx,' 
Which tile this houfe, will come .againe . 

V.  I.. 

Till my returne, repaire 
And recompa& my fcattered body fo. 

As all the vercuous powers which are 
Fix d in the Rarres are faid to flow 

into fuch charafters as graved bee 
When thofe ftarres have fupremacie: 

Tht ST 
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VII. 

So fince this name was cut, 
When love and griefe their exaltation had, 

No doore 'gainft this names influence ikut, 
As much more loving, as more fad, 

'Twill make thee;  and thou fliouldit, till I returne, 
Since I die daily, daily mourne. 

VIII.  

When thy inconfiderate hand 
Flings ape this cafement, with my trembling names  

To looks on one, whofe wit or land, 
New battery to thy heart may frame, 

Then thinke this name alive, and that thou thus 
ln it offend'i} my Genius, 

IX.  

And when thy melted maid, 
Corrupted by thy lovers gold,and page, 

His letter at thy pillow'hath laid, 
Difputed it,and tam'd thy rage, 

And thou beginli to thaw towards him,for this, 
May my name flep in, and hide his. 

X.  

And if this treafon goe 
To an overt a61, and that thou write againe 
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In fuperfcribing, this name flow 
Into thy fancy from the Pen, 

So, in forgetting thou remembrea right, 
And unaware to me !halt write. 

23 

XI 

But glaffe, and lines mull be 
No meanes our firme fubftantiall love to keeps 

Neare death inflias this lethargic, 
And thus I murmure in my fleepe 

Impute this idle talke,to that I  goe, 
For dying men talke often fo. 

Thicknang Garden, 

BLafted with fighs, and furrounded with tearcs. 
Hither I come to feeke the fpring, 

And at mine eyes, and at mine cares, 
Receive fuch balme, as elfe cures every thing 

But 0, felfe-traitor, I doe bring 
The fpider love, which tranfubflantiates alt, 

And can convert Manna to gall, 
And that this place may thoroughly be though: 

True Paradife, I have the Serpent brought 

1Twere wholfoiner for me, that winter did 
Benight the glory of this place, 
And that a grave frofl didforbid 

Thefe trees to laugh,and mock me to my ace 3 

rne, 

Me, 

Nat 
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But that I may not this difgrace 

Indure, nor leave this garden, Love let the 
Some fenfleffepeece of this place bee; 

Make me a mandrake, fo I . may grow here, 
Or a alone fountaine weeping out the yeare. 

1-Tither with Chrifiall vyals, lovers come, 
And take my teares, which are lovers wine, 
And try your Mifireffe Teares at home, 

For all are falfe, that tafle not juft like mine; 
Alas, hearts-doe not in eyes thine, 

Nor can you more judge worries thoughts by teares, 
Than by her fhadow, what the weares. 

0 perverfe fexe, where none is true but file, 
Who's therefore true, becaufe her truth kils me. 
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raledillion to his B eok5. 

"FL I. tell thee now(deare Love)what thou thalt doe 
a To anger defliny, as fhe Both us, 

How I (hall flay, though the efloigne me thus, 
And how pofterity fhall know it too ; 

How thine may out-endure 
Sybils glory, and obfcure 
Her who from Pindar could allure, 

And her, through whofe helpe Liecanis not lame, 
And her, whofe booke(they fay) Homer did find,& 

name. 
Study our manufcripts, thole Myriades 

0 fletters, which have pall 'twixc thee and me, 
Thence 
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Thence write our Annals, and in them will bee 

To all whom loves fubliming fire invades, 
Rule and example found ; 
There, the faith of any ground 
No fchifmatique will dare to wound, 

That fees, how Love this grace to us affords, 
To make, to keep, to de, to be thefe his Records. 

This Booke, as long_liv'd as the elements,_ 
Or as the worlds forme, this' all-graved to me 
In cypher writ, or new made Idiome ; 

Wee for loves clergy, onely 'are initruments, 
When this booke is made thus, 
Should againe the ravenous 
Vandals and the Goths invade us, 

. Learning were fafe in this our Vniverfe 
S chooles might learne Sciences, Spheares Mufick, 

( Angels Verfe, 
Mere Loves Divines, ( fence all Divinitic! 

Is love or wonder) may finde all they feeke, 
Whether abftraa fpirituall love they like, 

Their foules exhal'd with what they doe not fee, 
Or loath fo to amaze, 
Faiths infirmitie, they chufe 
Something which they may fee and tile

'  
- 

For, though mind be the heaven, where love loth 
Beauty a convenient type may be to figure it. (fit, 

Here more than in their bookes may Lawyers finde.; 
Both by what titles Mitlreffes are ours 
And how prerogative thefe bates devoarS, 

Transferr'd from Love hirrifelfe, to Womankifide. 
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Who though from heart, and eyes, 
They exat great fubfidies, 
Forfake him who on them relies; 

And for the caufe, honour , or confciecce give; 
Chimeraes, vaine as they, or their prerogative. 

Here Statefmendor of them, they which can reade,) 
May of their occupation finde the grounds, 
Love and their art alike it deadly wounds, 

If to confider what 'tis, one proceed, 
In both they doe excel! 
Who the prefent governe well, 
Whole weaknefre none doth, or dares tell ; 

In this thy booke, fuch will their nothing fee, 
As in the Bible forme can finde out Alchymie. 

Thus went thy thoughts ; abroad Ill fludie thee, 
As he removes farre off, that great heights takes ; 
How great love is, prefence bell trial' makes, 

But abfence tries how long this love will be ; 
To take a latitude 
Sunne, or flarres, are fitlien view'd 
At their brighten, but to conclude 

Of longitudes, what other way have we, 
But to marke when,& where the dark eclipfes be 

Communitie. 

Clod_ we mull love, and muff hate ill, 
For ill is ill, and good good 

Bur 
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But there arc things indifferent; 
Which we may neither hate, nor tove„ 
But one, and then another prove, 

As we (hall finde our fancy bent, 

If then at firft wife Nature had, 
Made women either good or bad, 

Then fome we might hate, and fome dee; 
But fince the did them fo create, 
That we may neither love, nor hate, 

Onely this refts, All, all may ufe. 

If they were good, it would be feene, 
Good is as vifible as greene, 

And to all eyes it felfe betrayes, 
If they were bad, they could not laff, 
Bad doth it Rife, and others walk, 

So they deferve nor blame, nor praife. 

But they are ours as fruits are ours, 
Eke that but tailes, he that devours, 

And he that leaves all, doth as well, 
2hang'd loves are but chang'd forts of meat 
knel when he hath the kernel! eate, 

Who doth not fling away the (hell ? 

But 

Loves growth. 

Scarce beleeve my love to be fo pure 
As I had thought it was, 

C &culla 
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B ecaufe it cloth endure 

Viciffitude, and feafon, as the graffe 
Me thinkes I lyed all winter, when I (wore, 
My love was infinitc,if fpring make' it more, 

But if this medicine, love, which cures all forrow 
With more, not onely be no quinteffence, 
But mixt of all flaffes, vexing foule, or fenfe, 
And of the Sunne his a&ive vigour borrow, 
Love's not fo pure, and abilraol as they Life 
To fay, which have no Miflreffe but their Mufe, 
But as all elfe being elemented too, 
Love fometimes would conternplatefornetitnes dor 

And yet no greater, but more eminent, 
Love by the fpring is grown; 
As in the firmament, 

Starres by the Sunne are not inlarg'd, but fhowne, 
Gentle love deeds, as bloffomes on a bough, 
From loves awakened roote doe bud out now. 
If, as in water flirr'd more circles be 
Produc'd by one, love filch additions take, 
Thofe like fo many fpheares, but one heaven make, 
For, they are all conuntrique unto thee, 
And though each fpring doe adde to love new heat, 
As Princes doe in times of aOion get 
New taxes, and remit them net in peace, 
No winter !hall abate this fprings encreafe, 
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es clot. 

Loves exchange. 

Ove, any devil' elfe but you, 
Would for a given Soule give fomething toe. 

At Court your fellowes every day, 
Give th' art of Riming, nuntfmanfhip or play, 
For them which were their owne before; 
Onely I have nothing, which gave more, 
But am, alas, by being lowly, lower. 

aske no difpenfation now 
To falfi fie a teare, or figh, or vow, 
I doe not fue from thee to draw 
A non obftante on natures law, 
Thefe are prerogatives, they inhere 
In thee and thine ; none fhould forfweare 
Except that he Loves minion were. 

 

    

r. 	Give mee thy weaknefre, make me blinde, 
' Both wayes, as thou and thine ;  in eyes and minder 

Love, let me never know that this 
make, Is love, or, that love childith is. 

Let me not know that others know 
hear, That the knowes my paines, leaft that fo 

A tender fhame make me mine owne new woe, 

Ifthou give nothing, yet thou art Mt, 
Becaufe I would`not thy firft motions troll; 

Lows Small townes which ftand 	tillgreat that 
C 3 	 Enforce 
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Enforce them, by warres law. condition not, 
Such in loves warfare is my cafe, 
I may not article for grace, 
lia,ving put love at la ft to (hew this face„ 

This face, by which he could command 
And change the Idolatry of any Land, 
This face, which, wherefoe r it comes, 
Can call vow'd men fro cloyflers,dead from tombes, 
And melt both Poles at once, and Itore 
Deferts with Cities, and make more 
Mynes in the earth, than %lathes were before, 

For, this love is inrag'd with mee, 
Yet kils not; ifI mull example bee 
To future Rebels ; if th' un borne 
muff learne, by my being cut up, and tome 
Kill, and diffea me,Love; for this 
Torture againfi thine owne end is, 
Rack't carcaffes make ill Anatomies. 

Confined Love. 

SOme man unworthy to be poffeffor 
Ofold or new love, himfelfe being falfe or weake, 

Thought his painc and finale would be leffer, 
Hon womankinde hee might his anger wreake, 

And thence a law did grow, 
One might but one man know s 
That are other creatures Co 
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Are Sunne, Moone, or Starres by law forbidden 

To fmile where they lift, or lend away their light ? 
Are birds divorc'd or are they chidden 

If they leave their mate, or lie abroad a night ? 
Beath doe no joyntures lofe 
1 hough they new lov rs choofe, 
But we are made worfe than thofe. 

Who e'r rigg'd faire fl-iip to lie in harbours, 
And not to feeke lands, or not to deale with all ? 

Or build faire houfes, fet trees, and arbors, 
()Hely to lock up, or elfe to let them fall ? 

Good is not good. unlefre 
A thoufand it poffeffe, 
But Both walk with greedinefre. 

weake, 
kiTer, 
cake, 

The Dreame. 

Mare love, for nothing lefre than thee 
Would I have broke this happy dreame, 

It was a theame 
For reafon, much too ftrong for phantafie, 
Therefore thou wak'dft me wifely yet 
My Drea Pe thou brok 11 not, but continuedl 
Thou art fo true that thoughts of thee fuffice 
To make dreames truths ; and fables hiflories ; 
Enter thefe armes, for fence thou though& it belt, 
Not to dreame all my dream, let's aft the reit. 

Az C4 
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32  
As lightning, or a Tapers light, 
Thine eyes, and not thy noyfe wak'd n e; 

Yet I thought thee 
( For thou lov 11 truth ) an Angell, at firft fight, 
But when I faw thou faweft my heart, 
And knewl my thoughts, beyond an Angels art, 
Whe thou knew'fl what I dreamt,when thou knew'fi 
Exceffe of joy would wake me, & cam'il then,(when 
I mull confeffe,it could not chufe but be 
Prophane, to thinke thee any thing but thee. 

Comming, and flaying fliew'd thee, thee, 
But riling makes me doubt, that now, 

Thou art not thou. 
That love is weake, where fearea ftrong as he; 
'Tis not all fpirit, pure, and brave, 
if mixture it ofFeare,Shame,Honor have ; 
Perchance as torches which mull ready bee, 
Men light and put out, fo thou deallt with me, 
Thou cam'll to kindle, goefl to come ; Then I 
Will dreame that hope againe, but elle would die. 

A Veileditlion of weeping. 

Lft mepowre forth 
My teares before thy face, whill I flay here, 
For thy face coynes them, & thy flampe they beare 
And by this Mintage they are fomething worth, 

For thus they bee 
Pregnant of thee, 

Fruits 
• 
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Frifits of much griefe they are, emblemes of more, 
When a teare fals, that thou falft which it bore, 
So thou and I are nothing then, when on a divers 

fhore„ 'ght, 

!is art, 

!n,rwhen 

as he; 

e, 

d die, 

On a round ball 
A workman that bath copies by can lay 
An Europe, Afrique, and an Afia, 
And quickly make that, which was nothing, AL 

So doe each teare, 
Which thee loth weare, 

A globe, yea world by that imprdrion grow, 
Till thy teares mixt with mine doe overflow 
This world,by waters fent from thee,my heaven dif- 

( folved foo 
0 more then Moone, 

Draw not up Peas to drowne me in thy fpheare, 
Weep me not dead, in thine armes, but forbeare 
To teach the fea, what it may doe too foone, 

Let not the winde 
Example finde, 

To doe me more harme, then it purpofeth, 
Since thou and I ugh one anothers breath, ( death, 
Who e'r sigh's moll, is crnelleft,and hafts the others 

lime; 
di, 

Fruits 

Loxes Alchymie. 

Ome that have deeper digg'd loves Myne than 
" Say, where his centrique happineffe cloth lie 

I have lov'd, and got, and told, 
But fhould I love, get, tell till I were old ; 
I fhould not finde that hidden my flerie 

Oh, 
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Oh, 'tis impofture all: 

And as no chymique yet th'Elixar got, 
But glorifies his pregnant pot, 
If by the way to him befall 

Some odoriferous thing, or medicinal!, 
So, lovers dreame a rich and long delights  
But get a winter-feeming fummers night. 

Our eafe,our thrift, our honour, and our days  
Shall we, for this vaine Bubles fhadow pay ? 

Ends love in this, that my man 

	

Can 	as happy'as I can; he can 
Endure the thou fcorne of a Bridegroomes play ? 

That loving wretch that fweares, 
'Tis not the bodies marry, but the mindes, 

Which he in her Angelique findes, 
Would fweare as jay, that he hearer, 

In that dayes rude hoarfe minftralfey. the fpheares. 
Hope not for minde in women; at their bell, 
Swectoeffe,& wit they'are,but, Maimmy,poireit: 
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v Who is my Mitlri , wither by this curfe; 

His onely, and onely his purfe 
May fome dull heart to love difpofe, 

And fhe yeeld then to all that are his foes: 
May he be fcorn'd by one, whom allelfe fcorne, 
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Songs and Sanets. 	3 5 
Forfweare to others, what to her he'hath fworne, 
With feare of miffing, fhame of getting tome; 

Oadneffe his forrow, gout his cramp, may hee 
%/lake, by but thinking who hath made him fuch-, 

Anil may he feele no touch 
O f confcience, but of fame, and be 

Anguifh'd, not that 'twas fin, but that 'twas fhe 
Or may he for her vertue reverence 
One that hates him onely for impotence, 
And equall Traitors be the and his fence. 

May he dreame Treafon, and beleeve, that hee 
Meant to performe it, and confeffe, and die, 

And no record tell why 
His fonnes, which none of his may be, 

Inherit nothing but his infamy : 
Or may he fo long Parafites have fed, 

hat he would faine be theirs,whom he hath bred, 
And at the lafl be circumcis'd for bread 

The venome of all f}epdames, gameflers gall, 
What Tyrants,and their fubje6ts interwifh, 

What Plants, Myne,Beafts, Fowle,Fifb, 
Can contribute, all ill,which all 

Prophets, or Poets fpake; And all which {hall 
Be annex'd in fchedules unto this by mee, 
Fall on that man; For ifit be a Thee 
Nature before hand hath out-curfed me. 

The 
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The Merle. 

S End home my long &aid eyes to mee, 
Which (oh) too long have dwelt on thee, 

Yet fence there they have learn'd fuch ill, 
Such forc'd fafhionsj, 
And bile paflions, 

That they bee 
Made by thee 

Fit for no good fight, keepe them Rill, 

Send home my harmeleffe heart againe, 
W hich no unworthy thought could.flaine, 
But ifit be taught by thine 

To make jeilings 
Ofproteflings, 

And breake both 
Word and oath, 

lieepe it, for then 'tis none of mine. 

Yet fend me back my heart and eyes, 
That I may know, and fee thy lies, 
And may laugh and joy, when thou 

Artin anguifh 
And doff languilh 

For fome one 
That will none, 

Or prove as falfe as thou art now. 
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TIrs the yeares midnight, and it is the dayes, 

Songs etnd Sonets. 

A Nollurnall uponS.14 u c Es day 3, 7  

seine the Aortefl 

Lucre's, who force fort n hours her felfuntriasks, 
The Sunne is fpent, and now his flasks 
Send forth light fquibs, no conflant ray es ; 

The worlds whole fap is funke : 
The general balm th'hydroptique earth hath drunk, 
Whither as to the beck-feet life is fhrunke, 
Dead and entered; yet all thefe feeme to laugh, 
Compar'd with me, who am their Epitaph. 

Study me then, you who (hall lovers be 
At the next world, that is, at the next Spring 

For I am a very dead thing, 
In whom love wrought new Alchymie. 

For his art did expreffe 
A quintefrence even from nothingneffe, 
From dull privations, and leane emptineffe 
Ne ruin'd me,and I am re-begot 
of abfence, darkneffe, death ; things which are not. 

All others, from all things, draw all that's good, 
Life,foule,forme,fpirit, whence they being have. 

I, by loves lim beck, am the grave 
Of all, thats nothing. Oft a flood 

Have we two wept, and fo 
Drown'd 
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prowled the whole world,us two; oft did we grow 
To be two Chaoffes, when we did fhow 
Care to ought elle;  and often abfences 
Withdrew our foules,and made us carcaffes. 

But I am by her death, (which word wrongs her) 
Of the firft nothing, the Elixer Browne; 

Were I a man, that i were one, 
I needs mull know; I thould preferre, 

If were any Beal, 
Some ends, forne means: Yea plants,yea ftones deceit;  
And love,all, all Tome properties inveft. 
If I an ordinary nothing were, 
As shadow, a light,and body mull be here. 

But I am None; nor will my Sunne renew, 
You lovers, for whofe fake, the idler Sunne 

At this time to the Goat is runne 
To fetch new lull, and give it you, 

Enjoy your Summer all, 
Since fhe enjoyes her long nights feflivall, 
Let fne prepare towards her, and let me call 
This houre her Vigil!, and her eve,fince this 
Both the yeares, and the dayes deepe midnight is. 

Witchcraft by a pithire. 

1 Fixe mine eye on thine, and there 
Pitty my piaure burning in thine eye, 
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Songs and Sancti. 

re grou 	piaure drown'd in a tranfparent teare, 
i When I looke lower I efpie, 

Hada thou the wicked skill 
By pietures made and mard,to kil? 
How many 'wales mightfl thou performe thy will? 

her.) 
Bur now I have drunke thy fweet fait teares, 

And though thou powre more, I'll depart; 
Viy pieture vaniffied, vanish all feares, 

That 1 can be endammag'd by that art;  
; dere' Though thou retaine ofmee 

One pi&ure more,yet that wil be, 
Being in thine owne heart, from all mali,ce free° 

The &lite. 

Ome live with mee, and be my love, 
%-dAnd we will fome new pleafures prove 
Of golden fands, and chriffall Brookes 
With Liken lines and Liver hookes. 
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• 1 
	T here will the river whifpring runne 

Warm'd by thy eyes, more than the Sunne, 
And there th'inarnour'd fish will flay, 
Begging themfelvcs they may betray. 

When thou wilt fwimme in that live bath, 
Each fifh, which every channel' hath, 
Will amoroufly to thee fwimme, 
Gladder to catch thee, than thou 

My If 
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if thou, to be fo feene, been. loath, 
By Sunne, or Moone, thou darkneft both, 	 Md to 
And if my felfe have leaveto fee, 	 Ar,d the 

I need not their light, having thee. 

Let others freez with angling reeds, 	 ls'hat I 
And cut their legs, with fliels and weeds, 	 j ft that 
Or treacheroufly poore fifh befet, 	 I had ra 
With &angling fnare, or windowie net: 	 Then by 

Let coarfe bold hands, from flimy net 
The bedded fifh in banks out-wrell, 
Or curious traitors, heave filke flies 
Bewitch poore fifhes wandring eyes,. 

For thee, thou needft no fuch deceit,. 
For thou thy felfe art thine owne baite, 
That fifh, that is not catch'd thereby, 
Alas, is wifer farre than I. 

The Apparition. 

VVHen by thy fcorne, 4 murdreffe, I am dead 
And that thou think'ft thee free 

From all folicitarion from me, 
Then 11101 my ghoit come to thy bed, 
And thee fain'd vefiall in worfe armes 	fee;  
Then thy ficke taper will begin to wlnke, 
And he, whole thou art then, being tyr'd before, 
Will, if thou flirre, or pinch to wake him, thinke 
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Thou catrit for more, 
And in falfe fleepe from thee Ihrinke, 
And then poore Afpen wretch, neglefted thou 
Batted in a cold quickfilver fweat wilt lie 

• A veryer ghoft than I; 
What I will fay, I will not tell thee now, 
Lea that preferve thee ; and fince my love is fpent., 
I'had rather thou fhouldeft painfully repent, 
Then by my threatnings reit ftill innocent, 

The brokvit heart. 

E is ilarke naadd, who ever ayes, 
" That he huh been,: in love an houre, 
Yet not that love fo foone decayes, 

But that it can ten in lefre fpace devoure; 
Who will beleeve me, if I fweare 
That I have had the Plague a yeare ? 

Who would not laugh at me if I fhould fay, 
I faw a flafh of powder kerne a kg? 

Ah, what a trifle is a heart, 
If once into loves hands it come 

All other griefes allow a part 
To other griefes, and aske themfelves but fowe; 

They come to us, but us love drawes, 
He fwallowes us and never chawes 

By him, as by chain'd Eliot, whole ranks doe dic,; 
Ile is the tyran Pike, our hearts the Frio, 

7 (. 
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If Were not fo , what did become 

Of my heart, when I firf} law thee ? 
I brought a heart into the roome, 

But from the roome I carried none with me; 
3f it had gone to thee, I know 
Mine would have taught thine heart to (how 

More pity unto me : but Love, alas 
At one firfi blow did fhiver it as glaffe. 

Yet nothing can to nothing fall, 
Nor any place be empty quite, 

Therefore I thinke my brea bath all 
Thofe peeces fill!, though they be not unite 

And now as broken glaffes fhow 
A hundred Idler faces, fo 

My ragges of heart can like, wifh, and adore:, - 
But after one fuch love, can love no more, 

A Valedillion forbidding mourning. 

AS vertuous men pain mildly away, 
And whifper to their foules, to goe, 

Whilft fome of their fad friends doe fay, 
The breath goes now, and fome fay, no. 

So let us melt, and make no novfe, 
No teare-flouds, nor figh-tempetts move, 

Twere prophanation ofour joyes 
To tell the layitie our love., 
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Songs and Sonets. 
,loving of th' earth brings harmer and fares; 

Men reckon what it did, and meant, 
3ut trepidation of the fpheares, 

Though greater farre, is innocent c. 

)ull fublunary lovers love 
(Whofe foule is fenfe) cannot admit 

kblence, becaufe it doth remove 
Thofe things which demented it. 

,ut wee by a love fo much refin'd, 
That our felves know not what it is, 

nter-affured of the minde, 
Careleffe, eyes, lips, hands to mitre. 

)ur two foules therefore, which are one; 
Though I muff goe, indure not yet 
breach, but an expanfion, 

 	Like gold to ayery thinneffe beat, 

`they be two, thqy are two fo 
As Me twin compaifes are two, 

by foule the fiat foot, makes no fhow 
To move, but doth, if th'other doe. 

nd though it in the center fit, 
Yet when the other farre doth rome, 

leanes, and hearkens after it, 
And growes erea, as that comes home', 
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Thy fiat-metre makes my circles just, 	 wad 

And makes me end where I begun. 	 Might th 
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VV Ilere,like a, pillow on a bed, 
A pregnant banke (well d up, to tea 

The violets reclining head, 
Sat we two, one anothers bell ; 

Our hands were firrnely cimented 
By a fall Balme, which thence did fpring, 

Our eye-beames twilled, and did thred 
Our eyes upon one double flring, 

So to engraft our hands, as yet 
Was all the meanes to make us one, 

And pi6tures in our eyes to get 
Was all our propagation. 

As 'twixt two equal! Armies, Fate 
Sufpends uncertaine viElory, 

Our foules, ( which to advance our ftate, 
Were gone out,) hung 'twixt her and me, 

And whin our foules negotiate there, 
We like fepulchrall flatues lay, 

All day, the fame our poi-lures were, 
And we laid nothing, all the day, 

if any, fo by love refin'd, 
That he foules language underfloo4 

And by good love were growne all minded  
Within convenient diftance flood, 

He (though he knew not which fouls fluke; 
Bec 
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Decade both meant, both fpake the fame ) 

Might thence a new concodion take, 
And part farre purer than he came. 

This extafie doth unperplex 
( We laid ) and tell us what we love, 

Are fee by this, it was not fexe 
We fee, we faw not what did move : 

:ut as all feverall feules containe 
Mixture of things they know not what, 

.ove, thefe mixt foules, doth mix e againe, 
And makes both one,each this and that. 
fin& violet trattifplant, 
The ftrength, the colour, and the fize 

All which before was poore, and fcant,) 
Redoubles fill, and multiplies. 

nen love, with one another fo 
Interanimates two foules, 

hat abler foule, which thence doth flow, 
Defects oflonelineffe controules. 
7e then, who are this new foule, know, 
Of what wee are compos d, and made, 

)r, th' Atomics of which we grow, 
Are foule, whom no change can invade, 
It 0 Alas, fo long, fo farre 
Our bodies why doe wee forbeare ? 

ley are ours, though not we, Wee are 
The intelligences, they the fpheares, 

re owe them thankes, becaufe they thu5g, 
Did us, to us, at first convey, 

!gilded their fences force to us, 
Nor are droffe to us, but allay. 
u man heavens influence workes not fo, 
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But that it firm imprints the ayre," 

For foule iato the foule may flow, 
Though it to body &ft repaire, 

As our bloud labours to beget 
Spirits, as like foules as it can, 

Becaufe fuch fingers need to knit 
That fubtle knot, which make us man 

So muff pure lovers foules defcend 
T' affe&ions, and to faculties, 

Which fenfe may reach arid apprehend, 
Elfe a great Prince in prifon lies. 

To'our bodies turne we then, that fo 
Weake men on love reveal'd may looker 

Loves myfteries in foules doe grow, 
But yet the body is his booke. 

And if fome lover, fuch as wee, 
Have heard this dialogue ofone, 

Let him 	marke us, he fhall fee 
Small change when we are to bodies Browne. 

Loves Deitie. 

JLong to talke with fome old lovers ghoft, 
Who dyed before the god of Love was borne 

I cannot thinke that he, who then lov'd moff, 
Sunke fo low, as to love one which did fcorrae 

But force this g©d produc'd a deftiny, 
And that vice-nature, cullome, lets it be; 

muff love her that loves not me. 
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Sure, they which made him god,meant not fo much, 

Nor he, in his young godhead praais'd it. 
But when an even flame two hearts did touch, 

His office was indulgently to fit 
ACtives to Paflives. Correfpondency 
Onely his fubjea was ; it cannot bee 

Love, if I love, who loves not me. 

[e; 

But every ruoderne god will now extend 
His valle prerogative as farre as Jove, 

To rage, to lull, to write to, to commend, 
All is the purlewe of the God of , ove. 

Oh were we wak'ned by this Tyranny 
To ungod this childe againe, it could not be 

I should love her, who loves not me. 

COMIC, 

Rebell and Atheift too, why murmure I, 
As though I felt the woril that love could doe 

Love may make nie leave loving, or might trie 
A deeper plague, to make her love me too, 

Which, fiance thee loves before, I'm loth to fee ; 
Fallhood is worfe than hate;  and that must be, 

If fhe whom I love, should love me. 

11, 
borne 

loft, 
korae,  

Loves diet. 

T O what a comberfome unwieldinelre 
And burdenous corpulence my love had grown, 

But that I did, to make it 'etre, 
And keepe it in proportion, 

D 4 	 Give 
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Give it a diet, made it feed upon 
That,which love worm indures, diferetion, 

Above one ugh a day I'allow'd him not, 
Of which my fortune, and my faults had part 3 

And iffometimes by stealth he got 
A the figh from my mifirefTe heart, 

And thought to feail on that, I let him fee 
'Twas neither very 'sound, nor meant to me 

If he wrong from me' a teare, I brin'd it fo 
With fcorne or thane, that him it nourith'd not; 

If he fuck'd hers, I let him know 
'Twas not a teare, which he had got. 

His drink was counterfeit, as was his meat ;  (fweat. 
For, eyes which rowle towards all, weepe not, but 

What ever he would dietate, I writ that, 
But burnt her letters when the writ to me; 

And if that favour made him far, 
I faid, if any title be 

Convey'd by this, Ah, what doth it availe, 
To be the fortieth name in an entaile ? 

Thus I reclaim'd my buzard love, to flue 
At what, and when, and how, and where I chufe 

Now negligent of (port I lie, 
And now a, other Fawkners ufe, 

I fpri:ig a mifIreffe. fweare, write, figh and weep : 
And the game kill'd, or loft, got talke or fleepe. 
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The Will. 

Efore I ugh my !all gafpe, let me breath, 
Great love, Come Legacies ; Here I bequeath 

Mine eyes to Ars m, if mine eyes can fee, 
If they be blinde, then Love, I give them thee;  
My tongue to Fame; to° Embaffadours mine cares; 

To women or the fea, my teares ; 
Thou, Love, haft taught me heretofore 

By making me ferve her who' had twenty more, 
That I fhould give to none, but fuch, as had too 

( much before. 
My conflancy I to the Planets give, 
My truth to them, who at the Court doe live 
Mine ingenuitie and openneffe, 
To Iefuites ; to Buffones my penfivenefre 
My filence to 'any, who abroad hath beene; 

My money to a Capuchin. 
Thou love taught'ft me, by appointing me 

To love there, where no love receiv'd can be, 
Onely to give to fuch as have an incapacitie. 

My faith I give to Roman Catholiques; 
All my good workes unto the Schifmaticks 
Of Amsterdam; my bell civilitie 
And Courtfhip, to an Vniverfitie ; 
My modeflie I give to Souldiers bare; 

My patience let gamellers (hare. 
Thou Love taughtft me, by making mee 

Love 



5° 
. Love her that holds my love difparitie; 

Onely to give to thole that count my gifts indignity. 

I give my reputation to thole 
Which were my friends; Mine indultry to foes; 
To fchoolemen I bequeathe my doubtfulnefre; 
My ficknefre to Phyfitians, or excefre ; 
To Nature, all that I in Ryme have writ; 

And to my company my wit ; 
. 	Thou love, by making me adore 
Her, who begot this love in me before, (reffore. 

Taughtft me to make,as though I gave,when i do but 

To him for whom the Farling-bell next tolls, 
I give my phyfick bookes; my written rowles 
Of Morall counfels, I to Bedlam give ; 
My Brazen medals, unto them which live 
In want of bread;  To them which paffe among 

All forrainers, mine Englifh tongue. 
Thou, Love, by making me love one' 

Who thinker her friendfhip a fit portion 
For yonger lovers, doll my gift thus difproportion. 

Therefore I 'llgive no more, but I'll undoe 
The world by dying ; becaufe love dies too. 
Then all your beauties will be no more worth 
The gold in Mines, where none doth draw it forth. 
And all your graces no more ufe Ball have, 

Then a Sun dyall in a grave, 
Thou Love taughtft me by making me 

Love her who doth negle61 both me 8c thee,(three. 
,TO'invent,andpranife this one way, to annihilate all 
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The F unerall, 

VVEro ever comes to fhroud me, do not harme 
Nor queflion much 

That fubtle wreathe of hair, which crowns Luanne;  
The my flerie, the figne you mull not touch, 

For 'tis my outward Soule, 
Viceroy to that, which unto heaven being gone, 

Will leave this to controule, 	(don. 
And keepe thefelimbes,her Provinces,from diffolu- 

For if the finewie thred my braine lets fall 
Through everyparr, 

Can tye thole parts, and make me one of all; 
Thofe haires which upward grew,and strength & art 

Have from a better braine, 
Can better do't; except fhe meant that 

By this fhould know my pain, (demn'd to die: 
As prifoners then are manacled , when they'are con- 

What ere fhe meant by'it burie it with me, 
For fince I am 

Loves martyr, it might breed Idolatry, 
If into others hands thefe Reliques came ; 

As 'twas humility 
To afford to it all that a foule can doe, 

So, 'tis Come bravery, 	 (of you. 
That (ince you would have none of me, I bury fome 
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The 2? lofomt. 

Tule thinkl thou, poore flower, 
Whom 1 have watch'd fixe or feven dayes, 

And reene thy birth, and feene what every houre 
Gave to thy growth, thee to this height to raife, 
And now doff laugh and triumph on this bough, 

Little thinkli thou 
That it will freeze anon , and that fhall 
To morrow finde thee falne, or not at all, 

Little think'll thou poore heart 
That labourca yet to neille thee, 

And think it by hovering here to get a part 
In a forbidden or forbidding tree, 
And hop'ff her flifnefre by long liege to bow : 

Little thinklt thou, 
That thou to morrow,ere the Sunne doth wake, 
Mutt with this Sunne, and me a journey take. 

But thou which lovIt to be 
subtle to plague thy felfe, wilt fay, 

Alas, if you mull goe, what's that to me 
here lies my bufinefre, and here I will flay: 
You goe to friends, whole love and meanes prefent 

Various content 
To your eyes eares, and mile, and every part, 
lf then your body goe,what need your heart? 

Well 
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Well then, flay here; but know, 
When thou haft flaid and done thy moil; 

A naked thinking heart, that makes no Chow, 
Is to a woman but a kind of 	; 
How Tall the know my heart;  or having none, 

Know thee for one ? 
PraCtile may make her know fome other part, 
But take my word,fhe doth not know a Heart. 

Meet me at London, then, 
Twenty daies hence, and thou (halt lee 

Me fresher, and more fat, by being with men. 
Then if I had flaid 	with her and thee. 
For Gods fake, if you can, be you fo too 

I will give you 
There, to another friend, whom we 111211 finds: 
As glad to have my body, as my minde. 

The Primrofe beine. at Mogntaomery Caf 121)  
upon Ike hill, on which it is fitimtc. 

Pon this Primrofe hill, 
Where,if Heav'n would dillill 

A fhowre ofraine,each feverall drop might goe 
To his owne Primrofe, and grow Manna fo 5 
And where their forme, and their infinitic 

Make a terrettriall Galaxie, 
As the fmall itarres doe in the skie 
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I walke to find a true Love; and I fee 
That 'tis not a mere woman, that is thee, 
But mutt or more or lefre than woman bee. 

Yet know I not, which flower 
I with; a fixe, or foure;  

I or fhould rey true-Love leffe than woman bee, 
Shee were fcarce any thing; and then,thould thee 
Be more than woman, the would get above 

All thought of fexe; and thinke to move 
My heart to finely her, not to love ; 

Both thefe were monsters; Since there mutt refide 
Falthood in woman, I could more abide, 
She were by art, than Nature falfify'd. 

Live Primrofe then, and thrive 
With thy true number five; 

And women, whom this flower doth reprefent, 
With this mytlerious number be content; 
Ten is the farthefl number, if halfe ten 

Belongs unto each woman, then 
Each woman may take halfe us men, 

if this will not ferve their turne, Since all 
Numbers are odde,or even, (ince they fall 
Firft into five, women may take us all. 

The Religse. 

4-Ten my grave is broke up againe 
Some fecond ghell to entertaine, 
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Songs and Sonets.  
(Tor graves have learn'd that werrian-head 
To be to more than one a Bed) 

And he that digs it, fpies 
A bracelet of bright haire about the bone, 

Will he not let us alone, 
And thinke that there a loving couple lies, 
Who thought that this device might be fome way 
To make their foules at the lafl bufie day, 
Meet at this grave, and make a little flay ? 

ye 

le 	' 	If this fall in a time, or land, 
Where mif-devotion doth command, 
Then, he that digs us up, will bring 
Vs, to the Bifhop, and the King, 

To make us Reliques then 
Thou {halt be a Mary Magdalen, and i 

A fomething elle thereby; 
All women {hall adore us, and forne men; 

' And fince at fuch time, miracles are fought, 
I would have that age by this paper taught 
What miracles we harmeleffe Lovers wrought. 

Firti we lov'd well and faithfully, 
Yet knew not what we lov d, nor why; 
Difference ofSex we never knew, 
No more than Guardian Angels doe, 

Comming and going, we, 
Perchance might kiffe, but not between thefe meaks 

Our hands ne'r toucht the reales, 
Which nature injur'd by late law, lets free, 

Theft 
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Thefe miracles we did ; but now alas, 
All meafure, and all language, I fhould pare,. 
Should I tell what a miracle the was. 

The Damps. 

V V Hen I am dead, and Donors know not why 
And my friends curiofitie 

Will have me cut up to furvay each part, 
When they 11141 finde your Pinure in my heart, 

You thinke a fodaine dampe of love 
Will through all their fenfes move, 

And worke on them as me, and fo preferre 
Your murder, to the name of Maffacre. 

Poore vi&ories ; but if you dare be brave, 
And pleafure in your conquefl haveD  

cirf} kill th'enormous Gyant, your Difdaine, 
And let the enchantreffe //onor,next be chine 

A nd like a Goth and Vandall rife, 
Deface Records, and Hiflories 

1 	
of your owne arts and triumphs over men, 
And without filch advantage kill me then. 

For I could muffler up, as well as you 
Acv Gyants, and my Witches too; 

Which are vat} Conflancy, and Secretnelle, 
But thefe I neither looke for nor profeffe, 

Kill me as Woman, let me die 
A 
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As a meere man ; doe you but try 
Your paffive valour, and you flail finde than, 
Naked you 'have odds enough of any man. 

	

The Difirolfitiok. 	". 	• • :).• 

PTee' 
is dead; And all which die :! 

not whyi 	o their fiat Elements refolve ; 
. And we were mutual! Elements- to us, 

And made of one another. 
eart, 	My body then doth hers involve, ,, , , r , Tlo 

And thole things whereof I confifi, hereby )f r,D  
In me abundant grow, and burdenous, 

And nourifh not, but fmother, 	L fi 
My fire of Paflion, fighes ofayre, 

Water ofteares, and earthy fad defpairei ,q 

	

Which my materials be, 	; 0Eril   
lavei ' But neere worne out by loves fecuritie, 
ie, 	She, to my loffe, cloth by her death repaire, 
le; 	And I might live long wretched b 

But that my fire doth with my fuell grow. 
Now as thofe Alive kings 

Whofe foraine conquell treafure brings, 
Receive more, and fpend more, and foonefi breake 
This (which I am amaz'd that I can fpeake) 

This death, hath with my. (tore 
My ufe encreas'd. 	. 

And fo my foule more cornett!),  releas'd, 
Will outftrip hers ; As bullets flowen before 
A latter bullet may o rtake, the powder being More, 
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Poinas. 

11 Teat Ring fent. 

TRou art not fo black, as my heart, 
Nor halfe fo brittle, as her heart, thou art ; 

What wouldli thou fay>ihall both our properties by 
Nothing more endlefre; nothing ( thee bee (poke, 

( fooner broke ? 
Marriage rings are fibt ofthis fluffe ; 

Oh, why should ought leffeprecious,or leffe tough 
Figure our lovevexcept in thy name thou have bid it 

cheap,& nought but faihio,fling meaway.(fay 

Yet flay with me' cinee thou art come, 
Circle this fingers fop., which diclft her thombe, 

Be juilly proud, and gladly fafe, that thou doll dwell 
She that,Oh,broke her faith,would foon(with me 

(breake thee, 

Negative love. 

NeVir-P•oop'd Co low; as they 
Which on an eye', 'cheek, lip, can pray, 
Seldome to them Which foare no higher 
Then vertue, or the minde to 'admire, 

For fente, and underflanding may 
KnoW, what t.,,ives fuell to their fire 

My love, though filly, is mare brave, 
10 
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to may I milk when ere I crave, 
If I know yet what I would have. 

If that be fimply perfeCted 
Which can by no way be exprefl 

But Neptives, my love is fo, 
To All, which all love, I fay no. 

If any who deciphers bell, 
What:  we know not, our felves, can know 

Let him teach mee that nothing. This 
As yet my cafe, andromfort is, 
Though I (peed not, I cannot mitre. 

The prokibitione, 

Ake heed ofloving.me, 
At lead remember, I forbade 1 t thee 
• Not that I 111211 repaire my'unthrifty wait, 

f Breath and Blood, upon thy fighes, and teares 
By being to thee then what to me thou waft, 
But, fo great loy, our life at onceoutweares, 
Then, lead thy love, by my death, &nitrate beg 
If thou love me, take heed of loving me. 

Take heed of hating mee, 
Or too much triumph in the Vi tory, 
Not that I shall be mine Owne,officer, 
And hate with hate againe retaliate; 
3/.1t thou wilt lofe the 	of conquerour,  

E z 
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1f I, thy conqueft,perifh by thy hate 
Then, left my being nothing leffen thee, 
If thou hate me, take heed of hating me: 

Yet, love and hate me too, 
So, thefe extreames shall ne'r their oflice doe; 
Love me, that I may dye the gentler way;  
Hate rme, becaufe thy love is too great for me; 
Or let thefe two, themfelves, not me decay ; ' 
So than I live thy Stage, not triumph be; 
Then left thou thy love hate, and mee thou undoe 
0 let me liveoet love and hate me too. 

The Expiration. 

So' fo, breake off this ha lamenting kiffe, 
Which fucks two foules, and vapors Both away, 

Turne thou ghoil that way, and let me turne this, 
And let our felves benight our happieft day, 

Wee aske none leave to love nor will we owe 
Any, fo cheape a death, as Paying, Gee; 

Goe ; and if that word have not quite kill'd thee; 
Eafe me with death, by bidding me goe too. 
r, if it have, let my word worke on met, 
And a juit office on a murderer doe. 

Except it be too late, to kill me fo, 
Being double dead, going, and bidding, goe. 
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The Cornpstation. 

pOr my firft twenty yeares, Pince yefterday, 
I fcarce beleev'd, thou couldft be gone away, 

For forty more I fed on favours pail, 	(hit. 
And forty'on hopes ,that thou wouldil they might 

Tears drown'd one hundred,and fighs blew out two, 
A thoufand, I did neither thinke, nor doe, 
Or not deem'd, all being one thought of you; 
Or in a thoufand more, forgot that too. 

Yet call not this long life ; But thinke that I 
Am, by being dead, Imnaortall ; Can ghofis die ? 

The Paradox. 
Trica) 

NO Lover faith, I love, nor any oOlercr,„ - 
Can judge a perfed Lover; 

He thinkes that elfe none, can or will agree, , 
That any loves but hee 

Icannotfay ilovd,,forwhocanfay 
He was kill'd yellerday. , ,  

Love with excefl'e of heat, more young than old, 
Death kils with, too much cold ;. 

We die but once, arid who lov'd WI did, die, 
He that faith twice, doth lie : 

• 1),.\ 	 E 3 	 for 
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For though he feeme to move, and flint a while, 
It cloth the fenfe beguile. 

Such life is like the light which bideth yet 
When the fifes light is fet, 

Or like the heat,which, fire in folid matter 
Leaves behinde, two houres after. 

Once I love and dyed;and am now become 
Mine Epitaph and Tombe. 

sere dead inert fpeake their laft, and fo doe I; 
Love4laine, loe, here I die. 

Song. 

SOules joy, now I am gone, 
And you alone, 
(Which cannot be, 

Since I mull leave my felfe with thee, 
And carry thee with me ) 
Yet when unto our eyes 

Abfenee elenyes 
Each others fight, 

And makes to us a conftant night; 
When others change to light; 

Olive noway tol.,,riefti, 
But let delieir 

Of mutua I love, 
whit wonder to the'vtiltiOpterve 

Olaf' Jiodjes, not wee move. 
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Songs and Sonets. 

Let not thy wit beweepe 
Words but fenfe deepe, 
For when we mitre 

By diffance our hopes joyning blifre, 
Even then our foules than kiffe, 	1.. 
Fooles have no meaner to meet, 

But by their feet, 
why Ihould our clay, 

Over our fpirits fo much fway, 	G IT 
To tie us to that way ? 

0 give no mg togriefe, &c. 

_ 

FOIreWell t4,  Jove. ,31ii()  
briik 

r. 

VIHilft yet to pro*. 	('3 tii151)  
I thought there was force Deitie in love.  

So did I reverence, and gave 	- ;11 h 1nrr a 
Worfhip, as Atheifts at their dying houre:, 
Call, what they cannot name, anunknovinepowCh 

As ignorantly did 1* crave 
Thus when , 

Things not yet knowne are coveted by men, 
Our defires give them fafhion, and fo 

As they Nvaxe idler, fall, as they fife grow: 

But, from late faire 
liis highnefre fitting in a golden Chaire, 

Is not leffe cared for after three dayes 
By children, then the thing which lovers fo 

Let 	 E 4 	 Blindly 
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Blindly admire, and with fuel worthip wooe ; 

Being had, enjoying it decayes : 
And thence, 

What before pleas'd them all, takes but one fenfe, 
And that fo lamely, as it leaves behinde 

A kinde of forrowing dulneffe to the minde. 

Ah cannot wee, 
As well as Cocks and Lyons jocund be, 

After fuch pleafures, unleffe wife 
Nature decreed ( fince each fuch Al, they fay, 
Diminifheth the length of life a day ) 

This; as thee would man fhould defpife 
The fport, 

Becaufe that other curfe of being fhort, 
And onely for a minute made to be 

Eager, defires to raife pofleritie. 

Since fo, my minde 
Shall not defire what no man elfe can finde, 

no more dote and runne 
To purfue things which had indammag'd me. 
And when I come where moving beauties be, 

As men doe when the fummers Sunne 
Growes great, 

Though I admire their greatneffe, shun their heat; 
Each place can afford fhadowes. If all faile, 

Tis but applying worme-feed to the Taile. 
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Song. • 

nEare Love continue nice and chafie, 
For, if you yeeld you doe me wrong, 

Let duller wits to loves end hafle, 
I have enough to woos thee long, 

All paine and joy is in their way; 
The things we feare bring lcffe annoy 
Then feare; and hope brings greater joy; 
But in them felves they cannot flay. 

Small favours will my prayers increafe 
Granting my fuit you give me all, 
And then my prayers mull needs furceafe, 
For, I have nude your Godhead fall. 

Beans cannot will, nor beauty fee, 
They, mans affalions onely move; 
Beafts other fports of love doe prove, 
With better feelingfarre than we. 

Then Love prolong my flute, for thus 
By lofing (port, I fports doe win ; 
And that doth vertue prove in us, 
Which ever yet hath beene a finne. 

My comming neare may fpie fome ill. 
And now the world is given to fcoffe; 

To 
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To keep my Love, (then) keepe me oft. 
And fo I ball admire thee 1E11. 

Say I have made a perfe& choyce, 
Satiety our felves may kill 
Then give me but thy face and voyce, 
My eye and care thou ma not fill. 

To make me rich (oh) be not poore, 
Give me not all, yet fomething lend, 
So I fhall fill my fuite commend, 
And you at will doe leffe or more, 

But, if to all you condefcend, 
My love, our fport, your Godhead aid. 

So. 

sTand dill, and I will read to thee 
A Le&ure, Love, in loves philofophy. 

Thefe three houres that we have fpent, 
Walking here; Two fhadowes went 

Along with us, which we our Elves produc'd 
But, now the Swine is jun above our head, 

We doe thole fhadowes tread; 
And to brave clearnefl'e all things are redued„ 

So whilff our infant loves did grow, 
Difguifes did, and fhadowes, flow, 
From us, and our cares; but, now 'tis not fo„' 

That love bath not attain'd the 	degree, 
Which is fill diligent left others fee, 

Except 
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1 /2tcept our loves at this noone flay, 
rc fhall new fhadowes make the other way. 

As the firft were made to blinde 
Others; thefe which come behinde 

Aril! worke upon our felves, and blind our eyes, 
f endows faint, and weftwardly decline; 

To me thou, falfly, thine, 
And I to thee mine a&ions !hall difguife. 

The morning fhadowes weare away, 
But thefe grow longer all the day, 
But oh, lovas day is fhort, iflove decay. 

Love is a growing, or full conftant light; 
And his short minute, after noone, is night. 

The end ofthe Songs and Sonets. 

EPIGRAMS. 
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Hero and Leander. 

B0th rob'd of ayre, we both lie in one ground, 
Both who one fire had burnt,one water drown'( ,2rnunabll 

o Rand, o 

Piraniw and Thisbe. 

Two, by themfelves, each other love and feare 
Slaine, cruell friends, by parting have joyn'd here. 

Nio6e. 

By childrens births, and death, I am become 
So dry, that I am now mine owne fad tombe. 

A burntibip. 

Out of a fired fhip, which by no way 
But drowning, could be refcued from the flame, 	in his ft 
Some men leap'd forth, and ever as they came 	.'hang; 
Neare the foes (hips, did by their {hot decay ; 
So all were loll, which in the fhip were found 

They in the lea being burnt, they in the burnt Chip 
(drown'd, hy fath 

ave to 

our milir 
is hang,  

hyGnne 
or, as thl 
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KS 
iFallofawaL  

der an undermin'd, and shot-bruis'd wall 
oo-bold Captaine perith d by the fall, 
hofe brave misfortune happieft men en vi'd, 
at hada towre for tombe, his bones to hide. 

round, 
r drown'd 

rare 
I'd here,  

A lame beggar. 

rn unable, yonder begger cries, 
Band, or move;  if he fay true, he lies. 

A felfe-accafer 

miftrissthat you follow whores mill taxeth you, 
is ftrange that fhe mould thus confclTe it,thoughlt 

(be true. 

e. 

A hcentiousperfon. 

by finnes and haires may no man equall call, 
)r, as thy finnes increafe, thy haires doe fall. 

Antiquary. 

me, 
ne 

irnt fhip 
rowed. 

Fa '  

in his fludie he hath fo much care 
o'hang all old ilrange things, let his wife beware, 

D ifinherrt ed. 

'hy father all from thee, by his tali Will 
lave to the pool-cis  Thou hail good title ilia. 



The end ofthe Epigrams. 

70 	 Peims. 
Phryne. 

'Thy flattering PiEture, Phryne is like thee, 
Onely in this, that you both painted be, 

An obfcr4re writer. 

Philo, with twelve yeares 'Judy lath beerie grin,  
To'be underflood, when will he be beleev'd ? 

Klockitu fo deeply hath fworne, ne'r more to cot 
In bawdie houfe, that he dares not goe home. 

Radertv. 	 F°51 And 

'1 111Drirfswawb°In  °ind  As Katherine, for the Courts fake,put down Steil 

Why this man gelded Martian mule, 
Except himfelfe alone his tricks would ufe, 

1 he nit 

Mercurim Gallo-Belsicw.  Ready 
His fon 

like Efops fellow-flaves, 0 Merthrie, 
Which could doe all things, thy faith is; and I 	

, Made d 

.BTehgog.'un,  Like Flop Idle, which nothing; I confeffe 
1 should have had more faith, if thou hada idle; : As al 
Thy credit loft thy credit: 'Tis finne to .doe, 	Yet we 
In this cafe, as thou wouldft be done unto, 	Swallo 
To beleeveall : Change thy name: thou art like 	0 give  
Mercarie in stealing, but lyeft like a Greek 6:0 	' That i 

WInefitrol Companion in the world againeis bred : 
Ra/philii is lick, the broker keeps his bed. 	Norm 

With 
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ELEGIES• 

ELEGIE I. 

Iedofie. 

POnd wornan,which wouldl have thy husbad die 
And yet complain'it of his great jealoufie;  

IfTwolne with poyfon, he lay in'his 	bed, 
His body with a fere- barke covered, 
Drawing his breath, as thick and thou, as can 

he nimbi& crocheting tvlufitian, 
Ready with loathfome vomiting to fpue 
His foule out of one hell, into a new, 
Made deafe with his poore Kindreds howling cries, 
begging with few feign'd teares, great legacies, 
Thou would'il not weepe, but jolly, 'and frolike be, 
As a flave,which to morrow fhould be free, 
Yet weepft thou, when thou keit him hunger! y 
Swallow his ovine death, hearts-banejealoufie„ 
0 give him many thankes, he'is courteous; • 
That in fidpeeting kindly warneth us, 
We muff not, as we us'd, flout openly, 
In fcoffing riddles, his deformity ; 
Nor at his boord together being fat, 
With words, nor touch, farce look-es adulterate. 

Nor 
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Nor when he fwolne, and pamper'd with great fart 
Sits downe and fnorts, cag'd in his basket chaire, 
Mull we ufurpe his owne bed any more, 
Nor kiffe and play in his houfe, as before. 
Now I fee many dangers; for it is 

Hxs realme, his caltle, and his dioceffe. 
But if, as envious men, which would revile 
Their Prince, or coyne his Gold, themfelves exile 
Into another countrey, and doe it there, 
We play'in another houfe, what fhould we feare 
There we will fcorne his houfhold policies, 
His feely plots, and penfionary (pies, 
As the inhabitants of Thames right fide 
Doe Londons Major,or Germans, the Popes pride. 

ELEG.II. 

The Anagram'. 

Arry, and love thy Plavia, for, thee 
Hath all things , whereby others beauteous bt 

For, though her eyes be (mall, her mouth is great, 
Though they be Ivory, yet her teeth be jest. 
Though they be dimme, yet the is light enough, 
And though her harsh haire fall, her skin is tough; 
What though her cheeks be yellow, her haire's red. 
Give her thine, and the bath a Maidenhead. 
T hefe things are beauties elements, where thefe 
Meet in one, that one mull, as pedal, pleafe. 
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rf red and white, and each good qualitie 

,re,,,à lare ie in thy wench, ne'r aske where it doth 
In buying things 	un'd, we aske ; if tIm.e 

muske and amber in it, but not, where. 
Though all her parts be not in th'ufuall place, 
The'hath yet an Anagrath of a good face, 
ifwe might put the letters but one way, 
- n that leane dearth of words, what could we fay 

exile When by the Gamut Come Mufitians make. 
perfect long, others will undertake, 

feared 3y the fame Gamut chang'd, to equall it. 
. ['flings fimply good, can never be unfit; 
3hee s faire as any, ifall be like her, 

.A 	knd if none be, then file is fingular. 
pride. • kll love is wonder ;  if we juilly doe 

eiccount her wonderfull , why not lovely too ? 
Love built on beauty, foone as beauty, dies, 
L'hufe this face, chang'd by no deformities. 
Women are all like Angels ;  the faire be 
Like thofe which fell to worfe but fuch as the, 

; Like to good Angels nothing can impaire : • 
Tis leffe griefe to be foule, then to have beetle fain. 
'.or one nights revels, filk and gold we chide, 

:ions be Int'  in long journyes, cloth,, and leather ufe. 
3eauty is barren oft ; bell husbands fay 

reat,  There is bell land. whereihere is fouled way. 
Dh what a foveraigne plaiftet will Thee be, 

'eh' 	• 'b 	lfthy pail finnes have taught thee jealoufie I 
rah. e's red, Here needs no (pies, nor eunuchs • hercommit 

Safe to thy foes ; yea, to a Marmofit. 
When Belgiaes Cities the round countreis drown, bele 
That durry foulneffe guards and artncs the towne 

So 
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So doth her face guard her; and fo, for thee, 
Which forc'd by bufineffe, abfent oft mutt be, 
She, whole face, like clouds, turnes the day to nig! 
Who,mightier tha the fea,makes Moors feem whit 
Who,though feven years,fh e in the S tews had laic , 
A Nunnery durft receive, and thinke a maid, 
And though in childbeds labour the did lie, 
Midwifes would fweare;twere but a tympanic, 
Whom, if the accufe her felfe, I credit leffe 
Than witches, which impoffibles confeffe. 
One like none, and lik'd of none, fit tefl were, 
For, things in fathion every man will weare, 

Rbou  
Idly al 
Thcym 
Chain' c 

Who 
And yei 
Though 

The fea 
13v natui 
Thou lo 
Likened 
To maks 
More th, 
Allow 11( 
And fon 
To love 
To live i 
To runn( 
Waters 

 

 

    

E L a G. III. 

Changt. 

 

Lthough thy hand and faith,& good works t, yd in ti  
-I 	Have feal'd thy love which nothing thould u 

;everlo 
,ut whei 

Yea though thou fall back, that, Apoitafie 
Confirme thy love, yet much, much I feare thee.: 

Ipfmufie Women are like the Arts, fore' d unto none, 
Open to 'all fearchcrs, unpriz'd, if unknowne. 
If I have caught a bird, and let him flie, 
Another Fouler ufing thefe meanes, as I, 
May catch the fame bird ; and, as thefe things be, 
women are made for men, not him nor trice. 
Foxes & goates ; all beafts change when they plea 
Shall women, more hot, wily, wild than thefe, 
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Be bound to one man, and did Nature then 
e, Idly make them apter to 'endure than men 
o nigh Thcy'are our clogges, not their owne ; if a man be 

whit Chain'd to a galley, yet the galley is free. 
Id laid who bath a plow-land, calls all his feed corne there' 

And yet alluws his ground more corne 	bear& 
Though Danuby into the fea mull flow, 

tie, 	The fea receives the Rhene, Volga, and Po, 
By nature, which gave it, this libertie. 
Thou lovl, but Oh ! canft thou love it and "nee ? 
Likeneffe glues love : and if that thou fo doe, 
To make us like and love, muk 1 chani 	? 
More then thy hate, I hate 'it, rather ler 
Allow her change, then change as oft as 
And fo not teach, but force my'opinion, 
To love not any one, nor every one. 
To live in one land, is captivitie, 
To runne all countries, a wildc roguery 
Waters flinke footle, ifin one place they bide, 

irks toh 
And in the vat} fea are more putrifi'd : 

uld un But when they kiffe one banke and leaving this 
Never looke back, but the next banke doe kirk 

(do Then are they pureil; Change is the nurferie 
thee. Of mufick, joy, life, and eternities 

ie. 

;s be, 

F 2 	 L a G3 
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E L E 

— 

C. I V. 	

TAYTrIeh:e)::10itit:fitel 

The Perfume. 	

ofc skip 

nN'ce, and but once found in thy company, 	

Were br 

Ali thy fuppos d efcapes are laid on me ; 	

That oft 
The grin 

And as a thiefe at Barre, is queftion'd there 	

He that t 

By all the men that have Beene rob'd that yearc, 	

As the gi 
Which, 

Se am 1, (by this traitorous meanie s furpriz'd) 	
Makes 113 

By thy flydroptique father catechiz d. 	
Though 

Though he had wont to fearch with glazed eyes, 	
Could n( 

As though he came to kill a Cocatrice, 	
But oh, 
That, wl 

Though he hath oft fworne, that he would remove Aloud p 
Even at I Thy beauties beautie, and food of our love, 

Yet dofe and Ecret, as our foules, we' have beene. 
When, li 
Smelt gu 

Rope of his goods, if I with thee were feene, 

Though thy immortall mother which doth lie 	ad it be 

Still buried in her bed, yet will not die, 	 hat his 

Takes this advantage to fleep out day-light, 
	lot 

as 

And watch thy entries, and returnes all night, 	here c 
And, when the takes thy hand, and would feem kin he prec 
both fearch what rings, and armelets flue can finde, outuhgohT 
And killing notes the colour of thy face, 
And fearing left thou art fwolne, doth thee imbraci tvneenly7 o  
And to trio if thou lone, doth name orange meates A

Aetciounmcnefle And notes thy paleneffe,blufhing,fighs, and fweat Nr n  
And politiquely will to thee confefre 
The finnes of her owne youths ranke luftineffe ; 

Y 
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Yet love there forgeries did remove, and move 
Thee to gull thine own mother for my love, 
Thy little brethren, which like Fairy Sprights 
Oft skipt into our chamber, thofe fweet nights, 
And kifi, and ingled on thy fathers knee, 
Were brib'd next day, to tell what they did fee : 
The grim-eight-foot-high-iron-bound ferviag-man, 
That oft names God in oathes, and one!),  than, 
He that to barre the firli gate, doth as wide 
As the great Rhodian Coloffus ftride, 
Which, if in hell no other paines there were, 

are, ' Makes me feare hell, becaufe he mull be there 
d) 	Though by thy father he were hir'd to this, 

• Could never witneffe any touch or kiffe. 
!yes, But Oh, too common ill, I brought with me 

That, which berray'd me to mine ervinie 
move A loud perfume, which at my entrance cryed 

Even at thy fathers nofe, fo were we fpied. 
When, like a Tyran King, that in his bed 

merle. ;melt gunpowder, the pale wretch thivered 
ie 

	

	',lad it been Tome bad fmell , he would have thought 
[hat his own feet,or breath,that fmell had wrought. 
But as we in our l le imprifoned, 

it, 	Where mull onely, and divers dogs are bred, 
cm kind [he precious Vnicornes, ftrange monflers, call, 
n finde, , io thought he good, !}range, that had none at all, 

taught my filkes their whittling to forbeare, 
mbrace Even my opprefl filooes,dumb and fpeechleffe were., 
mews, Onely, thou bitter fweet, whom I had laid 

fweats \Text me, me traiteroufly haft betraid, 
brad unfufpe6ted haft invifibly 

!Ire; ct once fled unto him, and Raid with me. 
Ye 	 F 3 	 13arg 
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Bale excrement of earth,which doll confound 
Senfe,from diflinguithing the lick from found ; 
By thee the feely Amorous fucks his death 
By drawing in a leprous harlots breath, 
By thee, the greatell ilaine to mans elate 
Fals on us, to be call'd effeminate;  
Though you be much lov'd in the Princes hall, 
There, things that feeme, exceed fubftantiall. 
Gods, when yee fum'd on altars, were pleas'd well, 
Becaufe you' were burnt,not that they lik'd your fmel: 
You'are ioathfome all, being taken limply alone, 
Shall we love ill things joyn'd, and hate each one ? 
If you were good, your good doth foone do cay ; 
And you arc rare, that, takes the good away. 
All my perfumes, I give mok willingly 
To'embalme thy fathers corfe ; What ? will he die ? 

E L u G. V. 

His Piatsre. 

fl E re take my Pi6ture ; though I bid farewell ; 
'Thine, in my heart, where my foule dwels, that! 
'Tis like me now, but I dead, 'twill be more ( dwell, 
When we are ihadowes both, than'twas before. 
When weather-beaten I come Backe ; my hand, 
Perhaps with rude oares torne,or Sun-beams tann'd, 
My face and brefi of hairecloth, and my head 
With cares harth fodaine horineffe o'rfpread, 

My 
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My body' a rack of bones, broken within; 

I; 	I And powders blew Raines fcatter'd on my skinne 
If rivall fooles taxe thee to'have lov'd a man, 

; So foule, and coarfe, as, Oh, I may feeme than, 
This Mall fay what I was : and thou (halt fay, 
Doe his hurts reach me ? doth my worth decay ? 

11, 

	

	Or doe they reach his judging rninde, that he 
Should now love idle, what he did love to fee 

well, That which in him was faire and delicate, 
irfmel;  Was but the milke, which in loves childilh Rite 
ne, 	, Did nurfe it : who now is growne itrong enough 
one ? To feed on that, which to difus'd tails feemes tough. 
Y; 

die? 
E L B G. VI. 

0" '
let me not ferve fo, as thofe men ferve, 

Whom honors finoaks at once fatten and nerve 
Poorely enrich't with great mens words or lookes 
Nor fo write my name in thy loving bookes 
As thofe Idolatrous flatterers, which 1E11 
Their Princes ftiles, which many Realmes fulfill 

1; 	Whence they no tribute have,and where no fway. 
fhall Such fervices I offer as Chan pay 

!well, Themfelves,I hate dead names : Oh then let me 
e, 	Favorite in 0 rdinary,or no favorite be. 

When my foule was in her own body Iheath'd ; 
nn'd, Not yet by oathes betroath'd, nor kilres breatk'd 

Into my Purgatory, faithleffe thee, 
Thy heart feem'd waxe, and Iteele thy conitagey 

My 	 F 4 	 50; 
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So, careleffe flowers ftroWd on the waters face; 
The curled whirlepooles fuck, fmack,and embraces  --- 
Yet drowne them ; fo, the tapers beamie eye 
Amoroufly twinkling, beckens the giddie fhe, 
Yet burnes his wings; and fuck the Devill is, 
Scarce vifiting them who are intirely his, 
When I behold a ftreame, which, from the fpring, N All  

An Doth with doubtfull melodious murmuring, 
®r in a fpeechleffe flumber,calmely ride 	 Too fill  
Her wedded channels bofome, and there chide 	The in) 

And bend her browes, and fwell, if any bough 	Nor co 

Doe but ftoope downe to kiffe her utmoft crow : 	Of figi 

Yet, if her often gnawing kiffes winne 	 ' Nor b),  

The traiterous hankes to gape, and let her in, 	Defiler 

She rufheth violently, and doth divorce 	 ' I had n 

Her from her native and her long-kept courfe, 	Of go 
And roares, and braves it, and in gallant fcorne, 	And b 

In flattering eddies promifing returne, 	 Deliv( 

She flouts her channel, which thenceforth is drie ; 	Remel 
Then-fay I ; that is thee, and this am I. 	 , To ev 

Yet let not thy deepe bitterneife beget 	 . Since 

Carelefre defpaire in me, for that will whet 	wer( 

My minde tti. fcorne ; and Oh, love dull'd with paint . And 1 

Was'Wr fo wife, nor well arm'd as difdaine. 	One 

Then 'with new eyes I mall Purvey thee, 'and fpie 	In br 

Death in thy cheekes, and darkneffe in thine eye ; 	Thot 

Though hope breed faith & love : thus taught,t fhall ., That 

As nations doe from Rome, from thy love fall, 	• Inlai 

My hate (lll 'outgrow thine, and utterly 	 As n 
I wiltre.nounce thy dalliance : and when I 	 Refi 
Am the Recnfadt, in that refolute fate 	 Thy 

What hurts itniec to be 'excommunicnV - . 	I pl 
ELEG. 
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E 	E G. V I I. 

NAtures lay Ideot, I taught thee to love, 
And in that fophifiry, Oh, thou doff prove 

Too fubtle : Foole, thou didfl not underfland 
The myttique language of the eye nor hand : 
Nor couldit thou judge the difference of the ayre 
0 ffighes, and fay, this lies, this founds defpaire: 
Nor by the'eyes water know a maladie 
Defperately hot, or changing feveroufly. 
I had not taught thee then, the Alphabet 
Of flowers, how they devifefully being fet 
And bound up, might with fpeechlefie fecrecie 
Deliver errands mutely, and mutually. 
Remember Once, all thy words us'd to bee 
To every fuitor, /, if any friends agree. 
Since,houfhold charms,thy husbands name to teach, 
were all the love trickes , that thy wit could reach ; 
And fince,an hours difcourfe could fcarce have made. 
One anfwer in thee, and that ill arraid 
In broken proverbs, and tornefentences. 
Thou art not by fo many duties his, 
That from the worlds Common having fcver'd thee, 
Inlaid thee, neither to be feene, nor fee, 
As mine : who have with amorous delicacies 
Refin'd thee into a blif-full Paradife. 
Thy graces and good words my creatures be, 
I planted knowledge and fifes tree in thee 

Which 
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Chafe wax for others reales? breake a colts force 	
Likepr6 

 
And leave him then, being made a ready horfe ? 	

or  ioye 
 ihine sl 

Or gray( 
And like 
ihe wot 

E L B G. V 	 Like rot 
of men 

1. 

The Comparifen. 

S the Tweet fweat of Roles in a Still, 	

oral. 

As that which from chaf'd Muskats pores doth Like 

Sur 

As the Almighty Balme of th'early Fail, 	

Such is t 

lil 
Such are the fweat drops of my Mittris 	 Which i 

AThen 
Thend ifte  

And on her neck her skin fuch luftre Pets,  Into th' 

Ranke fweaty froth thy Miltreffes brow defiles, 	
TSiiitcinhec,sh 'They feeme no fweat drops, but pearle coronets.  

Like fpermacique iffue ofripe menfiruous boyles, 	• Or like 

Enforc'd, Sanferra's starved men did draw 
Or like the skumme, which, by needs la.wleffe law 	Into cla 

Where 
From parboyl d shoos and bootes, and all the refl  Are nol 
Which were with any foverai2ne fatneffe bleff,  

n. 
Or warts, or wheales, it hangs upon her skinne. 	As one 

DAI sso nat ohwt  And like vile lying (tones in faffrond tin, 

Round as the world's her head, on every fide, 
Like to the fatall Ball which fell on Ide, 	 As whi 
Or that whereof God had fuch jealoufie, 	 Sokiffc  
As for the ravifhing thereof we die. 	 Ate Pr 
Thy head is like rough-hewne flame of feat, (Ter.; 	And ni 
Where marks for eyes, nolo, mouth, are yet fcarce 	As we, 

Like 

ke the Which Oh, fhall firangers tafte?Muft I alas li 
OfCrl! Frame and enamell Plate, and drink in glaffe 
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Like the firff Chaos, or flat Teeming face 

? 	Of Cynthia, when th'earths fliadowes her it,nbrace. 
force  	Like Proferpines white beautie-keeping chef!, 
,rfe? 	Or loves bell fortunes urne, is her faire bre& 

hine's like worme-eaten trunkes, cloth'd in feats 
Or grave, that's dull without, & !link within. (skin, 
And like that slender flalke, at whofe end Elands 
The wood-bine quivering, are her ai mes and hands, 
Like rough bark d el mboughes,or the ruffet skinne 
Of men late fcurg'd for madneffe, or for finne, 
Like Sun.-parch'd quarters on the citie gate, 
Such is thy tann'd skinnes lamentable slate, 

(trill, And like a bunch of ragged carrets (land 
ts cloth  The (bort fwolne fingers of thy gouty hand; 

Then like the Chymicks mafculine equall fire, 
Which in the Lymbecks warme womb(' doth infpire 
Into th'earths worthleffe durt a foule of gold, 
Such cherifhi4 heat her bell lov'd part doth hold. 

;, 	Thine's like the dread mouth of a fired gunne 
les, 	Or like hot liquid metals newly runne 
law 	Into clay moulds, or like to that ,Etna 

Where round-about the gran is burnt away. 
reit 	Are not your kiffes then as filthy, and more, 

As a worme fucking an invenom'd foare ? 
Doth not thy fearful! hand in feeling quake, 
As one which gathering flowres , hill Learns a fnake? 
Is not your WI a& harfh, and violent, 
As when a plough a flony around doth rent ? 
So kiffe good Turtles, fo devoutly nice 
Are Priefls in handling reverent facri ace, 

(let; 	And nice in fearching wounds the Surgeon is 
ce 	As we, when we embrace, or touch,or 
Like 	 Leave 
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Leave her, andr will leave comparing thus; 
She, and comparifuns are odious. 

E L B G. IX. 

The Autumnal!. 

No Spring, nor Slimers Beauty bath fuch grace, 
As I have feene in one Aurumnallface, 

Young Beauties force your love,and that's a Rape, 
This doth but counfaile, yet you cannot fcape. 

If t'were a flame to love, here 'twere nofhame 
Ai/eV/ions here take Reverences name, 

Were her flril yeares the Golden Ave; That's trues  
But now fhee'szo/ctofc tryed, and ever new. 

That was her torrid and inflaming time, 
This is her habitable Tropique cyme. 

Faire eyes, who askes more heate than comes from 
He in a fever willies pellilence, 	(hence, 

Call not there wrinclesTraves fgraves they were, 
They were Loves graves ; or elle he is no where. 

Yet lies not Love dead here, but here doth fit 
Vow'd to this trench, like an Anachorit. 

And here, till hers, which muff be his death,come, 
He doth not digge a Grave, but build a T ombe. 

Here dwels he, though he fojourne ev'ry where, 
In Prop-eft'. yet his flanding houfe is here. 

Here, where flill Evening is, not noone,nor night; 
Where no vgluptisoufneffe, yet all delight. 
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In 

Ss 
n all her words, unto all hearers fit, 

You may at Revels, you at counfaile, fit. 
this is loves timber;  youth his under-wood; 

There he, as wine in lune, enrages blood, 
Which then comes feafonableft, when our mile 

And appetite to other things, is pail. 
Xerxes itrange Lydian lore, the P latane tree, 

Was lov'd for age, none being fo old as thee, 
Or elfe becaufe, being young.nature did bleffe 

Her youth with ages glory, Barrenneffe. 
if we love things long fought, Age is a thing 

Which we are fifty yeares in compaffing, 
If tranfitory things, which Toone decay, 

Age mull bee loveliell at the latefi day. 
But name not Winter-faces, whofe skin's flack; 

Lanke, as an unthrifts purfei  but a fooles facie; 
Whofe eyes feeke light within, for all here's fhade; 

Whofe mouthe s are holes, rather worne out, than 
Whole every too'h to a feverall place is gone,(madt 

To vexe their foules at RefierrcEtion, 
Name not thefe living Death- heads unto me, 

For thefe, not Ancients, but Antiques be;  
I hate extreames;  yet f had rather flay 

With Tombes than Cradles, to weare outa day, 
Since fuch loves naturall flation is. may dill 

My love defcend, and journey downe the hill, 
Not panting after growing beautie1 /4 , fo, 

I thall ebbe on with them, who homeward goet 
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EL E G. X. 

The Dreame. 

IMage ofher whom I love, more than fhe, 
Whole faire impreffion in my faithfull heart, 

Makes me her M Mall, and makes her love me, 
As Kings doe coyns, to which their clamps impar 

The value : goe, and take my heart from hence, 
Which now is growne too great and good for me 

Honours oppreffe weake fpirits, and our fenfe 
Strong obje&s dull., the more, the leffe we fee. 

When you are gone, and Rea fon gone with you, 
Then Fantafie is Queene and Soule, and all;  

She can prefent joyes meaner than you doe ; 
Convenient, and more proportionall. 

So, if i dreame I have you, I have you, 
For, all our joyes are but fantafticall. 

And fo I fcape the paine, for paine is true; 
And Ileepe which locks up fenfe,doth lock out all_ 

After a firth fruition I Mall wake, 
And, but the waking, nothing fhall repent; 

And (hall to love more thankfull Sonets make, 
Then if more honour, tearer, and paines were 

But dearell heart, and dearer Image flay, 	(fpent. 
Alas, true joyes at beflare dreame enough; 

Though you flay here,you paffe too fall away: 
For even at &It fifes Taperis a fnuffe. 
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:7111'd with her love, may I be rather growne 
tad with (Ruch heart, then idiot with none. 

EL E G. Xi. 	 ii ii 

Death. 
!art, 	' 

LAnguage thou art too narrow, and too weake 
impa, To eafe us now;  great forrowes cannot fpeake;  

:e, 	ifwe could figh out accents. and weepe words, 
form;  Griefe wear(s,and leffens, khat teares breath affords, 

Sad heart' ,the leffe they feeme, the more they are, 
fee, f 'So guiltieft men (land muteit at the barre) 

Not that they know not, teele not their eltate, 

i; 	But extreme fenfe bath made them defperace ; 
Sorrow, to whom we owe all that we bee; 
Tyran, in the fift and great,il Monarchy, 
Was't that fhe did poffelfe all hearts before, 
Thou hall kill'd her, to make thy Empire more ? 
Knew'll thou fome would,that knew her not,lament, 

mall. As in,  a deluge perilh th'innocent ? 
Was't not enough to have that palace wonne, 
But thou mull raze it too, that was undone ? 
1-Tadil thou ilaid there, and look'd out at her eyes, 

!re 	All hld ador'd thee,that now from thee flies, 
For they let out mole light than they tooke in, Ipent, 
They told not when, but did the day Legin 
Shee was too Saphirine, and cleare for thee; 
Clay, flint, and feat now thy lIt dwellings be ; 

Alas, 
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Alas, the was too pure, but not too weake ; 
Who e'r law Chryflall Ordinance but would break? 
And if we be thy conquefl, by her fall 
Th'hafl loll thy end, in her we perifh all ; 
Or if we live, we live but to rebell, 
That know her better now,who knew her well. 
If we fhould vapour out, and pine and die; 
Since, the fir-ft went, that were not mifery;  
She chang'd our world with hers ; now the is gone, 
Mirth and profperity is oppreflion; 
For of all morall vertues the was all, 
That Ethickes fpeake of vertues cardinall ; 
Her foule was Paradife; the Cherubin 
Set to kcepe it was Grace, that kept out finne 3 

She had no more than let in death, for we 
All reape confumption from one fruitfull tree ; 
God tooke her hence, lefl fome of us thould love 
Her, like that plant, him and his laves above, 
And when we mares, he mercy filed in this. 
To rade our mindes to heaven, where now the is 
Who if her vertues would have let her flay 
Wee'had had a Saint, have now a holiday. 
Her heart was that flrange bufh, where, fact-cc' fire, 
Religion, did not confume, butinfpire 
Such piety, fo chafle ufe of Gods day, 
That what we turne to feall, the turn'd to pray, 
And did prefigure here, in devout carte, 
The reit of her high Sabbath, which fhall !all. 
Angels did hand her up. who next God dwell, 
(For the was of that order whence moll fell) 
Her bodies left with us, left fome had faid, 
Shee could not die, except they faw her dead ; 

For 
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For from lere vertue, and !die beauteoufneffe, 
The Gentiles fram'd them Gods and Goddeires, 
The ravenous earth that now wooer her to be 
Earth too, will be a Lemnia; and the tree 
That wraps that Chrifiall in a wooden Tombe, 
Shall be tooke up frac, fill'd with diamond; 
And we her fad glad friends all beare a part 
O fgriefe, for all would breake a Stoicks heart. 

EL E G. XII. 

• Vpon the lofe of his Mifireffes Chaime, 
which he made fatisfaelion. 

a 

'IV 0 t that in colour it was like thy haire, 
For Armelets of that thou maim let me weare 

Nor that thy hand it oft embrac'd and kill, 
For fo it had that good, which oft I mill : 
Nor for that filly old moralitie, 
That as thefe linkes were knit, our love fhould be 
Mourne I that I thy feavenfolichaine have loft; 
Nor for the hick fake ; but the bitter coft. 

, shall twelve righteous Angels, which as yet 
No leaven ofvile foder did admit; 
Nor yet by any way have itraid or game 
From the fir[} (tate of their Creation ; 
Angels, which heaven commanded to proliiAto 
All things to me;  and be my faithful! guide; 

To 

.tal! 

.e. 

For 

ii 
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To gaine new friends, t'appeafe great enemie3; 	'would 11  
To CQM fort my foule, when I lie or rife. 
Shall thefe twelve innocents, by thy revere 	

; For, they 
.. gm  'hall 

Sentence (dread Judge) my fins great burden beare p lilofe my I 
Shall they be datnn'd, and in the furnace throwne, 
And pnniflit for offences not their owne ? 
They fave not me, they doe not eafe my Nines, 	

Much hopi 

When in that hell they are burnt and eyed in chains ; iiiricl i v  thou 
Were Were they but Crownes of France, I cared not, And be co. 
For, moll of thefe, their Countreys natural! rot 
I thinke poffeffeth, they come here to us, 
So pale,fo lame, fo leane, fo ruinous. 	

' Well.plea! 

Their Crownes are circumcis'd moil Iewifhly 5 	

• And gall el.  
Orlet ma 

nly like a 

And howfoe'r French Kings moll Chriflian be, 

Or were they Spanifh Stamps, fill travelling, 	
IfThhaitc‘th hvih  v 	at  

That are become as Catholique as their King, 
Thole unlickt beare-whelps, unfit d piflolets 	

And with v 
, So full, rho 

That ( more than Canon fbot) availes or lets; 
Which negligently left unrounded, looke 	

. He leaves h 
But if, v 

Like-many angled figures, in the booke 	 . Hee fay to 
Of force great Conjurer that would enforce 	Receive frc 
Nature, as thefe doe jullice, from her courfe. 	Becaufe he 
Which, as the foule quickens head, feet, and heart; 	Thou fa) 
As fireames like veines, run through 	everyth'earth's 	.Though  
Vifit all Countries, and have (lily made 	(part,

5o j 
the it 

 fi  

Gorgeous France,ruin'd : ragged and decay'd, 
Scot land, which knew no State, proud in one day: As thefe fh 

Wifdome  

And mangled feventeen-headedBe/gia: 
Neceflities Or were it Inch gold as that wherewithal! 	And they a Almighty Clymiques from each minerall, 	For forme Having by fubtle fire a foule out-pull'd i 	
Play theft Arc dirtily and defperately gull'd : 	 I ,, Paffe Vert' 
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would not fpit to quench the fire they'are ini 

For, they are guilty of much hainous Sin, 
But, (hall my harmleffe angels perith ? Shall 
I lofe my guard, my eafe, my food, my all ? - 
Much hope which they should notarifh will be dead. 
Much of my able youth, and huffy head 
Will vanish, if thou love let them alone, 
For thou wilt love me leffe when they are gone, 
And be content that forne lowd fqueaking Cryer 
Well-pleas'd with one leane thred-bare groat, for 
May like a devill roare through every fireer 5 (hire 
And gall the finders confcience, if he meet, 
Or let mee creepe to force dread Conjurer, 
That with phantaflique fcenes fils full much paper: 
Which hath divided heaven in tenements, 
And with whores, thecves, and murderers ftuft hip 
So full, that though he paffe them all in finne, (rents 
He leaves himfelfe no roome to enter in. 

But if, when all his art and time is (pent, 
Hee fay 'twill ne'r be found ; yet be content ;  
Receive from him that doorne ungrudgingly, 
Becaufe he is the mouth of deltiny. 

Thou fay'fl (alas) the gold doth Rill remaine, 
Though it be chang d, and put into a chaine, 
So in the firft falne angels, refleth fill 
Wifdome and knowledge ; but,'tis turn'd to ill 
As thefe should doe good works;and fhouldprovide  
Necefrities ; but now mull nurfe thy pride, 
And they are fill bad angels ; Mine are none ;- 
For, 

 
forme gives being :and their forme is gone 

Ditty thefe Angels yet;  their dignities 
s'af'e 'Venues, lowers, and Principalities;  

G 2, 

ry 
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Bue, thou art refolute3  Thy will be done 
Yet with fuch anguifh, ac her onely fonne 
The Mother in the hungry grave doch lay, 
Vino the fire thefe Martyrs betray. 
Good foules, (for you give life to every thing ) 
Good Angels, ( for good menages you bring) 
Deflin'el you might have beene to fuch an one, 
As would have lov'd and worfhip'd you alone 
One that would fuller hunger, nakedneffc, 
Yea death, ore he would make your number leffe, 
nut, I amguilty of your fad decay ; 
May your few-fellowes longer with me flay. 

But O thou wretched finder whom I hate 
So, that I almoft pitty thy eftate. 
Gold being the heavieft metal amoneft all; 
May my molt heavy curfe upon thee fall : 
Her fetter'd, manacled, and hang'd in chains, 
Firft mayft thou be ; then chaind to helliflo paines 
Or be with forraine gold brib'd to betray 
Thy Countrey, and faile both of ir and thy pay, 
May the next thing thou ftoop'ft to reach, containe 
Poylon, whole nimble fume rot thy moift braine ; 
Or libels, or fome interdicted thing, 
Which negligently kept, thy mine bring. 
Luft-bred difeafes rot thee ; and dwell with thee 
Itching delire, and no abilitie. 
May all the evils that gold ever wrought; 
All mifchiefe that all devils ever thought ; 
Want after plenty ; poore and gouty age ; 
The plagues of travellers love ; marriage 
Afllial thee, and at thy lives lail moment, 
May thy fwolne founts themfelves to thee prefent: 

' 

But, l 
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But, I forgive; repent thee honed man 

Gold is Reflorative, reflore it then: 
But iffrorn it thou been loath to depart, 
Becaufe 'tis cordiall, would 'twere at thy hearts  

 

E L E G. XIII. 

C°nle) Fates ; I feare you not. All whom I owe 
Are paid, but you. Then reft me ere I goe. 

But, Chance from you all foveraignty hath got, 
Love woundeth none but thofc whom death dares 
Elle, ifyou were, and juil in equitie, 	(not; 
[ fhould have vanquifh'd her, as you did me. 
Elfe Lovers fhould not brave death's pains,and live, 

es 	But 'tis a rule, Death comes not to relieve. 
Dr, pale and wan deaths terrours, are they lay' d 
3o deepe in Lovers, they make death afraid ? 

tine Or (the leaf} comfort) have I company ? 

tae Or can the Fates love death, as well as me ? 
Yes, Fates doe hike unto her diflaffe pay, 

Porranfome, which taxe they on us doe lay. 

ee 	Love gives her youth which is the reafon why 
Youths, for her fake, Come wither and fome die. 
Poore death can nothing give ; yet, for her fake; 

1 ;till in her turns, he cloth a Lover take. 
!Ind if death fhould prove falfe, the feares him not 
Our Mufes, to redecme her the hath got. 
That fatall night we hit kifs'd, I thus pray'd, 

mr: 	d  Or rather, thus defpeir' d ; I 11)9uld have faid, ) 

Bil 	 G 3 	 Kies 
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Kifres, and yet defpaire. The forbid tree 
Did promife (and deceive) no more than flie. 
Like Lambs that fee their teats, and mull eat flay; 
A food, whole tafle hath made me pine away. 
Dives, when thou faw'ft blifre,and crav'dfl to touch 
A drop of water, thy great paines were fuch. 
Here griefe wants a frefh wit, for mine being fpent, 
And my fighes weary, groanes are all my rent ; 
Vnable lonaerto endure the paine, 
They breake.  like thunder,and doe bring down rain. 
Thus, till dry teares foulder mine eyes, weepe ; 
And then, I dreattie, how you fccurely fleepe, 
And in your dreames doe laugh at me. I hate, 
And pray Love All may : He pitties my Bate, 
But (ayes, I therein no revenge (hall finde ; (blind. 
The Sunne would fhine, though all the world were 
Yet, to trie my hate, Love fbew'd me your teare ; 
And I had dy'd, had not your fmile beene there. 
Your frowne undoes me; your fmile is my wealth ; 
And as you pleafe to looke;  I have my health. 
Me thought, Love pittying me, when he faw this, 
Gave me your hands, t he backs and palmes to kiffe. 
That curd me not, but to beare paine gave ftrength, 
And what is loft in force, is tooke in length. 
I call'd on Love againe, who fear'd you fo, 
That his conipaflion flill prov'd greater woe ; 
For, then I dream'd I was in bed with you, 
But durfl not feele, for fcare't fliould not be true, 
This merits not our anger, had it beene: 
The Qt_ieene of chaflitie was naked fcene, 
And in bed, not to feele the paine I woke, 
Was more then for ACheon not to !Doke. 

And,  
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And that breft which lay ope, I did not know, 
But fOr the cicarneffe, from a lump of fnow. 

95 

touch 

ELE 	XIII I. 

His parting from her. 

SInce the muff goe,and I mutt mourne, cone night 
Environ me with darkileffe, whilft I write 

Shadow that hell unto me, Which alone 
I am to fuffer when my foule is gone, 
Have we for this kept guards, like fpie o'r Spie ? 
Had correfpondence whilft the foe flood by ? 
Stolne (more to fweeten them) our many bliffes 
Of meetings, conference, imbracements, kiffes ? 
Shadowed with negligence our moll refpeas ? 
Varied our language through all dialeas 
Of becks, winkes, lookes, and often under boards 
Spoake dialogues with our feet farre from words ? 
Have we prov'd all the fecrets of our Art, 
Yea, thy pale inwards, and thy panting heart ? 
And, after all this paffed Purgatory, 
Muff fad divorce make us the vulgar (tory ? 
Fortune, doe thy worff,my friend and I have armes; 
Though not againft thy ftrokes, againft thy harmes6 
Bend us, in fonder thou car& not divide 
Our bodies fo, but that our foules are ty'd, 
And we can love by letters HI and gifts, 	(flats; 
And thoughts and dreames';, Love never wanteth 

G 	 I will 

)enr, 
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blind 
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I will not looke upon the quickning Sunne, 	,rs her 601  

But araight her beauty to,my Cenfe shall runne rTo teare 

The ayre fhall note her loft, the fire molt pure; 	ofdart  
Waters fuggeft her cleare, and the earth lures 	Sticksle 

Time shall not lofe our paffages ; The fpring 	stapes n 

Bow frefh our love was in the beginning ; 	Thefflor  

And this to th' comfort of my Deare I vow, 

Deare re 

And Autumne, what our golden harvells were,  
The furnmer, how it-inripened the yeate ; 

But half 

The winter 1.11 not thinke on to fpight thee,  

And when I change my Love, I'll change-my heart, Give oi 

My mild 

But count it a lost feafon, fo shall thee. 

The Poles shall move to teach me.ere I flan; 	, Tongue 

That fo 

Nay, ifl waxe but cold in my define, . 	

i This lilt 

Her brc 

Thinke, heaven hash motion loft, and the world, 

My deeds fhall mill be what my deeds are now a Burninc 

Much more I could, but many words have made 
That, oft, fufpe6ted which men would perfwade; 	The fo 

Take 	

bl 
Her ha. 

 

Take therefore all in this : I love fo true, 
As I will never looke for le& in you. 	

' But oh 
• Legion 

o,  

Of for 
• Abufe 

"----' 	nliethviati  I 
 E L E G. XV. 	 Thefe 

bilk 	
. Thror 

1 bluf 
No pc 

Arke newes, 6 envy, thou fink hearedefcry'd 
4- -1  My Julia; who as yet was ne'r envyid. 
To vomit gall in hander, fweLi her vaines 
With calumny;  that hell it felfe difdainek, 
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her Gontinuall praCtice, does her belt, 

To teare opinion even out of the brefl 
Ofdearett friends, and (which is worfe than vile) 
Sticks jealonfie in wedlock, her owne childe 
Scapes not the iliowres of envie. To repeate 
The rnonftrous fafhions, how; were alive to ease 
Deare reputation; Would to God the were 
But halfe fo loath to aI vice, as to heare 
my milde reproofe. Liv'd Mantuan now againe 
That femall Matti% to limme with his penne 
This the Chymera that hath eyes of fire, 
Burning with anger, anger feeds defire, 
Tongued like the night,crow, whole ill boding cries 
Give out for nothing but new injuries, 
Her breath like to the juicein Tenartm 
That blails the fprings, though ne'r fo profperous. 
Her hands, I know not how,us'd more to fpill 
The food of others, then her felfe to fill. 
But oh her minde, that Oran, which includes 
Legions of mifchiefe, countleffe multitudes 
0 f formleffe curfes, projeds unmade ups, 
Abufes yet unfafhion'd, thoughts corrupt, 
Mithapen Cavils, palpable untroths, 
Inevitable errors, felf-accuting loathes : 
Thefe,like thofe Atoms (warming in the Sunne, 
Throng in her bofome for creation. 
I blufh to give her halfe her due;  yet fay, 
No poyfon's halfe fo bad as Julia. 
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AT de e4 Citizen and his 74414 

f Sing no harme good Tooth to any wight; 
T To Lord or foole, Cuckold, beggar or Knight,' 
To peace-teaching Lawyer., Proctor, or brave 
Reformed or reduced Captaine, Knave, 
Officer, Iugler, or Tutlice of peace, 
Juror or Iudge;  I touch no fat fowes greafe, 
I am no Libeller, nor will be any, 
But (like a true man) fay there arc too many. 
I feare not ore total, for my tale, 
Nor Count nor Counfellour will looke red or .pale, 
A Citizen and his wife the other day 
Both riding on one horfe, upon the way 
I overtooke, the wench a pretty peate, 
And (by her eye) well fitting for the feate; 
1 faw the lecherous Citizen turne backe 
His head, and on his wifes lip ileale a fmacke„ 
Whence apprehending that the man was kink, 
Riding before, to kifre his wife behinde, 
To get acquaintance with him I began 
To fort difcourfe fit for fo fine a man : 
I ask'd the number of the Plaguing Bill, 
Ask'd ifthe Cullome Farmers held out dill, 
O fthe Virginian plot, and whether Ward 
The trailique of the nand feas had marr'd, 

Whether 
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Whether the Brittaine Barfe did fill apace; 
And likely were to give th' Exchange difgrace ; 
of new-built A lgate, and the More 	crofres, 
Offore of Bankerouts, and poore Merchants lodes 
I urged him to fpeake;  But he (as mute 
As an old Courtier worne to his 'all fuite ) 
Replies with onely yeas and nayes ; At laf 
(To fit his element) my theame I call 
On Tradcfmens gaines; that fet his tongue a going, 
Alas, good fir (quoth he) There is no doing 
In Court nor City now; the fmil'd and I, 
Ani (in my conscience) both gave him the lie. 
In one met thought: but he went on apace, 
And at the prefent time with filch a face 
He rail' d, as fray'd me; for he gave no praife, 
To any but my Lord of Effex dayes ; 
Call d that the age of aftion ; true (quoth 1) 
There's now as great an itch of bravery, 
And heat of taking up, but cold lay downe, 
For, put to pulp of pay, away they runne; 
Our onely City trades of hope now are 
Bawds, Tavern-keepers,Whores and Scriveners, 
The much of Priviledg'd kininien, and fore 
Of Crab proteetions make the ref all poore ; 
In the firfl fate of their Creation, 
Though many floutly fland,yet proves not one 
A righteous pay-mailer. Thu; ranne he on 
In a continued rage; fo void of reafon 
Seem'd his harfh talke, I fweat for fea re oftreafon. 
And (troth) how could I Idle) when in the prayer 
For the prote &ion ofthe wife Lord Major, 
And his wife brethrens worfhips, when one prayeth, 

He 
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Ile fwore that tone could fay Amen with faith.; 
Toga him from what I glowed to heare, 
(In happy time) an Angel did appeare, 
The bright figne of a lov'd and well-try'd rime, 
Where many Citizens with their wives had beene; 
Well us'd and often; here I pray' d him flay, 
To take fome due refreihment by the way. 
Looke how bee look'd that hid the gold (his hope) 
And at returne found nothing but a Rope, 
So he at me: refus'd and made away, 
Though willing the pleaded a weary flay : 
I found my miffe, struck hands, and praid him tell 
(To hold acquaintance HI) where he did dwell 
Ile barely nam'd the flreet, promis'd the Wine, 
But his kinde wife gave me the very Signe. 

ELE G. XVII. 

The Expeulation. 

'TO make the doubt cleare, that no woman's true, 
Was it my fate to prove it Prong in you ? 

Thought I, but one had breathed pureft ayre, 
And mull the needs be falfe, becaufe thus faire? 
Is it your beauties marke,ot of your youth, 
Or your perfeaion not to Rudy truth ? 
Or thinke you heaven is deafe, or bath no eyes, 
Or thole it bath, frnile at your perjuries ? 
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e vowes fo cheape with women, or the matter 
hereof they are made,that they are writ in water, 
)d blown away with wind ? Or Both their breath 
oth hot and cold) at once make life and death 
'ho could have thought fo many accents Tweet 
mid into words, fo many fighes mould meete 
; from our hearts, fo many oathes, and teares 
,rinkled among, (all fweetend by our fearer,) 
nd the divine impreflion of flolne kitres, 
hat feal'd the reft,lhould now prove empty Nitres? 
id you draw bonds to forfet ? figne to breake ? 
)r muff we reade you quite from what you fpeake, 

• ,nd finde the truth out the wrong way ? or muff 
le &ft del re you falfe, would wifh you jilt} ? 
) I prophane -, though moil of women be 
"his kande of beaft, my thoughts fhall except thee. 
4y dearell love; though froward jealoufie, 
,With eircumllance might urge thy inconflancy, 
>ooner I 11 thinke the Sunne will ceafe to cheare 
[he teeming earth, and that forget to beare : 
iooner that rivers will runne back, or Thames 
With ribs of Ice in June will binde his flreames 
Or Nature, by whofe Ilrength the world indures, 
Would change her courfe, before you alter yours. 
But 6 that trecherous brat, to whom weake you 
Did truft our Counfels, and we both may rue, 
Having his falfhood found too late, 'twas he 
That made me call you guilty, and you me, 
Whirl} he, black wretch, betrard each finaple word 
We fpake, unto the cunning ofa third 
Curll may he be, that fo our love bath Nine, 
And wander on the earth, wretched as Cal.', 
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Wretched as he, and not deferve1ealipitie 
In plaguing him, let mifery be witty;  
Let all eyes fhun him, and he limn each eye, 
Till he be noyfome as his infamy ; 
May he without remorfe deny God thrice, 
And not be trufted more on his Soules price ; 
And after all felfe-torment,when he dyes, 
May Wolves teare out his heart, Vultures his eyes 
Swine eate his bowels, and his falfer tongue 
That utter'd all, be to forne Raven flung, 
And let his carrion coarfe be a longer feall 
To the Kings dogges, than any other bead, 
Now have I curft, let us our love revive; 
In me the flame was never more alive ; 
I could begin againe to court and praife, 
And in that pleafure lengthen the fhort dayes 
Of my lifes leafe; Like Painters that doe take 
Delight, notin made worke, but whiles they make, 
I could renew thofe times, when flril I law 
Love in your eyes, that gave my tongue the Law 
To like what you lik'd; and at Maskes and Playes 
Commend the felfe-fame Aaors, the fame wa,yes:., 
Aske how you did, and often with intent 
Of being officious, be impertinent;  
All which were fuck foft paflimes, as in thefe 
Love was as fubtilly catch.d, as a difeafe 
But being got, it is a treafure Tweet, 
Which to defend is harder than to get : 
And ought not he profan'd, on either part, 
For though 'tis got by chance,'tis kept by art. 

The end ofthe Elegies. 
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EPIT EI A AM I ONS; 

0 R, 

MARRIAGE SONGS. 

t  An Epithalansion Or marriage Song on the 
Lad)  Elizabeth, and Count Palatine being 

married on St.Valentines day. 

I. 

ke, criAile Bifhop Valentine, whore day this is; 
IF, " All the Aire is thy Diocis, 

And all the chirping Chorifters, 
And other birds are thy Parifhioners, 

Thou marryea every years 
' 	The Lirique Larke, and thegrave whifpering Dove, 

The Sparrow that negleas his life for love, 
The houfhold Bird, with the red flomacher, 

Thou mak'ft the Black-bird fpeed as foot!, 
As doth the Goldfinch, or the Halcion ; 
The husband cock lookes out, and firaight is fped, 
And meets his wife, which brings her feather-bed. 

, This day more cheerefully thanever chine. 	(tine. 
This day, which might inflame thy felfe, old valen. 

Till 
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Till new, Thou warm'd1 with multiplying loves 
Two Larks, two Sparrowcs, or two Doves, . 	

forth All that is nothing unto this, 

(Which was of Towle, and beau's the cage & park,) 

Come 

sin( 

Did not containe,one bed containes, through Thee 

. 	Meet For thou this day coupleit two Phoenixes, 	
So m Thou mak'fI a Taper fee 

What the Sunne never faw, and what the Arke 

Two Phcenixes, whofe joyned breath 	
lals not 

roan unfep 

on f 

Where motion kindles fuck fires, as than give 	

or 
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things 

Yong Phoenixes, and yet the old shall live. 	
, 	Coed 

are to Are unto one another mutual! netts, 	 fou 

f o make 
Whole love and courage never shall decline, (tine rufl

beeri ,e  

But make the whole yeare through,thy day,6 Valen. rd that yoi 
fou two hal 

I I I. 	 lefides this I 

Vp then faire Ph cenix Bride, fruftrate the Sunne ; 
Thy felfe from thine atfedion 
Takaft warmth enough, and from thine eye jut oh, paha 

Longe 

Vp, up, faire Bride, and call 	 Stayer 
All !ear birds will take their Iollitie, 

knd finding Thy flarres, from out their feverall boxes, take 
Thy Rubies, Pearles, and Diamonds forth, and mak( . oflowiyApnat  
Thy felfe a Conftellation, ofthem All, 

And by their blazing fignifie, 	 all your co 

That a great Princeffe Pals, but doth not die ; 	nd he to oi  
Ite thou a new flarre, that to us portends 	 The f 

Ends of much wonder 3  And be thou thofe ends. 	eaten) an' 
Since 

Since thou 
pay all men 
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Since thou dolt this day in new glory thine; 
may all men date Records, from this thy Valentine. 

I I I I. 
3, P. 

Come forth, come forth, and as one glorious flame 
Meeting another, growes the fame 
So meete thy Fredericke, and fo 

To an unfeparable union go; 
k,) 	Since feparation 

Fals not on fuch things as are infinite ; 
Nor things which are but one, can difunite. 
You'are'twice infeparable, great, and one. 

Goe then to where the Bilbop flayes, 
To make you one, his way,which divers wages 

hie  Mull be effeaed ; and when all is pall, 
len  And that you 'are one, by hearts & hands made fafl, 

You two have one way left, your laves to entwine, 
Betides this Bifhops knot, 6 Bifhop Valentine. 

V. 

But oh, what ailes the Sunne, that here he flayes, 
Longer to day, than other dayes 
Stayes he new light from thefe to get ? 

And finding here filch flarres, is loath to fet ? 
And why doe you two walke, 

So {lowly pac'd in this proceifion ? 
Is all your care but to be look' d upon, 
And he to others fpeaacle, and talke ? 

The &aft with gluttonous delayes, 
Is 'eaten, and too long their meat they praifqp 

The 

ak 



o6 
The Masquers come late, and I thinke, will flay; 
Like Fairies, till the Cock crow them away. 
Alas, did not Antiquitie affigne 
A night as well as day, to thee, 0 Valentine ? 

VI. 

They did, and night is come ; and yeewe fee 
Formalities retarding thee. 
What meane thefe Ladies, which (as tkough 

They were to take a clock in peeces,) goe 
So nicely about the Bride ? 	 ad by this a 

A bride before a good night could be faid, 	' Nature 
Should vanifh from her cloathes, into her bed, 	For fin( 
As foules from bodies fteale, and are not fpy' d. 	'here's but o 

But now thee is laid ; What though the be ? 	Reit no,  
Yet there are more delayes, For, where is he ? 	,s Satyrs war 
lie comes and paffes through Spheare after Spheare: vai ting vi tit  
Firfi her fheets, then her Armes, then any where, 	lady  defir'd 
Let not this day, then, but this night be thine, 	Others 
Thy day was but the eve to this, 0 Valentine. 	id wagers I 

ndwinne b1 

VII. 	 hatopens fii 
his will be t 
ill which hoi 

Tha i  

neithei 
Neither (14 

They 
fAe no acqi 
They pay, th 

o filch occ 
dire trurh,r 
:ilea all thy 

Here lies a five Sun ne, and a hee Moone here, 
She gives the bell light to his Spheare, 
Or each is both, and all, and fo 

They unto one another nothing owe, 
And yet they doe, but are 

So juit and rich in that coyne which they pay, 



ire: 
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hat neither would, nor needs forbeare, nor flay, 
either defires to be fpar'd, nor to fpare, 

They quickly pay their debt, and then 
ake no acquitances, but pay againe ; 
hey pay, they give, they lend, and fo let fall 
o fuch occafion to be liberall. 
ore truth,more courage in thefe two doe thine; 
len all thy turtles have, and fparrowes, Valentine. 

VIII. 

d by this aft of thefe two Phoenixes 
Nature againe reftored is, 
For fence thefe two are two no more, 

iere's but one Phoenix Rill, as was before, 
Reft now at fall, and wee 

Satyrs watch the Sunnes uprife, will flay 
airing when your eyes opened, let out day, 
nely defir'd becaufe your face we fee; 

Others neare you Ihall whifpering fpeake, 
id wagers lay, at which fide day will breake, 
id winne by'obferving, then, whole hand it is 
lat opens firfl a curtaine, hers or his ; 
is will be tryed to morrow after nine, 
1 which houre,we thy day enlarge, 0 Valentine, 

EC 
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E'CCLOGVE. 
1613. Doetriber 26, 

Ihe Su 
The gl( 
Firg, ze 
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And the 
B:fore t 
The Prit 

    

Allophones finding Idios in the Countrey in From kvl 

Chr;f1mos time, reprehends his abfence from Tien  frc 
Court,at the marriage of the Earle of Sommer. At every 

fet ; Idios gives an accownt of his purpefe there. (lkum  
in, and of his Alhoni there. 	

in light g 

Allophanes. 	

VI her 
Then fro 
And fren 

Nfeafonable man, ftatue of Ice,  
1;11 no dfl aol it hi 5,  

v  What could to Countries folitude entice 
Thee, in this yeares cold and decrepit time ? 	Yhete it 

Natures inflin& drawes to the warmer clime 	Or but li 

Even fmaller birds, who by that courage dare, 	Continua  
re mi In numerous fleets, faile through their Sea, the ayre .ii 

What delicacie can in fields appeare, Aid mak
l  

Whiril Floralier felfe doth a freeze jerkin weare ? tInd cant' 
Whill windes doe all the trees and hedges (trip 

kith:, Ofleaves, to furnith roddes enough to whip 
Thy madneffe from thee, and all fprings by froil 4 :hoe: 
Having taken cold, and their Tweet murmures loft 5)2reth 
If thou thy faults or fortunes would'il lament 
With juft folemnitie, doe it in Lent; 
At Court the fpring already advanced is, 

7  e igt  ozone'  1111  ( 
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The Sunne Hayes longer up; and yet not his 

E. 	The glory is, farre other, other fires 
Firil, zeale to Prince and State; then loves defires 
Burnc in one brell, and like heavens tvvo great lights, 
The fiat doth governe daycs, the other, nights, 
And then that early light which did appears 
Before the Sunne and Moone created were; 
'The Princes favour is diffus'd d't all, 

trey in From which all fortunes, Names, and Natures fall ; 
e from Then from thofe wombes of liars, the Brides bright 

At every glance, a conflellation flies, 	( eyes, 
e ther, And Cowes the Court with ilarres, and doth prevent 

In light and power, the all-,ey'd fifttiaffient ; 
Firfl her eyes kindle other Ladies eyes, 
Then from their beanies their jewels !tillers rife, 
And from their jewels torches doe take fire, 
And all is warmth, and light, and good defite. 
Molt other Courts, alas, are like td' hell, 
Where in darke plotts, fire without light doth dWel 
Or but like Stoves, for lull and envy get 
Continual!, but artificiall heat ;. r, Here zeale and love Browne one, all clouds difgefl, re afire,, 
And make our Cotart an everlailing 

tare?  And anti thou be from thence 

kip 
/diem% • No, I am. there 
As heaven, to men difpos'd, is otety where • 

role So are thofe Courts, whole Princes animate, 

it 	
Not onely all their hotife, but all their State. 
Let no man,  thinke, becaufe he is full, he hath all„ 
xitgs as their pattetne, God) it-re 
Not onely in Mika, but capititie„. 

H 3 	Enlarging 
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\into 
And 
Where 
Where 
Wher 

Or o h  
An 

nd 
ear

uvtr 

Thou!

A1 *ac 

To 

A flop hane 	 Dreamer thou art, 	And is 
Thinkll thou. fantaflique, that thou haft a part 
In the Indian fleet, becaufe thou haft 	

. He is a 
h A little fpice, or Amber in thy tate ? 	

en W 

Seel' thou all good becaufe thou feel no harme ? 
Becaufe thou art not frozen, art thou warme ? 	

What 

 
The earth doth in her inner bowels hold 
Stuffe well difpos'd, and which would faine be gold: , 

AllAll  thi But never ilia except it chance to lye, 
So upward, that heaven gild it with his eye; 	

To kn 

As, for divine things, faith comes from above, 	
Word 

So, for belt civil ufe, all tinaures move 	 Of his 

From higher powers ; from God religion fprings. 	At a
d 
 gi 

Wiredome, and honour from the ufe of Kings ; 	
Full
A o; 

Then unbegurile thy felfe, and know with me, 
That Angels, though on earth employ'd they bee; 	Rude 

Either 
 

Are fill in heav'n, fo is he fill at home 
That doth, abroad, to honeft anions come : 	Butflr 

Chide thy felfe then, 0 foole, which yefterday 	No El  
Might'f} have read more than all thy booker bewray So on  
Haft thou a hiftory, which doth preterit 	 I did 

Poems. 
Enlarging narrow men to feele and fee, 
And comprehend the bleffings they bellow. 
So, rcclus'd Hermits oftentimes doe know 
More of heavens glory, than a worldling can. 
As man is of the world, the heart of man, 
Is an epitome of Gods great booke 
Ofcreatures, and man need no farther looke; 
So is the Country of Courts,where fweet peace clod- 
As their own common foule, give life to both. 
And am I then from Court ? 



_Epahalammns. 
A Court, where all affe6tions doe affent 
Vnto the Kings, and that, that Kings are jail ? 
And where it is no levitie to trufl. 
Where there is no ambition, but t'o bey, 
Where men need whifper nothing, and yet may;  
Where the Kings favours are fo plac'd, that all 
rinde that the King therein is liberall 
To them, in him, becaufe his favours bend 
To vertue,to the which they all pretend. 
Thou haft no fuch ; yet here was this, and more 
An amen lover, wife then, and before. 
Our little Cupid hath filed Liverie, 
And is no more in his minoritie, 
He is admitted now into that breft 
Where the Kings Counfels and his fecrets rect. 
What haft thou loft, o ignorant man ? 

idios. 
I knew 

All this, and onely therefore I withdrew. 
To know and feele all this, and not to have 
Words to expreffe it, makes a man a grave 
Of his owne thoughts; I would not therefore flay 
At a great feaft, having no Grace to fay. 
And yet I fcap'd not here ; for being come 
Full of the common joy ; I utter'd fome. 
Meade then this nuptiall Fong, which was not made 
Either the Court or rens hearts to invade, 
But (ince I'm dead and buried, I could frame 
No Epitaph, which might advance my fame 
So much as this poore fon, which teftifies 
I did unto that day fome sacrifice, 

H 4 	 The 
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I. 

The time of the Marri4ge. 

ertiou art repriev'd old yeare, thou link not die, 
Though thou upon thy death-bed lie, 
And fhould'It within five dayes expire 

Yet thou art refcu'd from a mightier fire, 
Then thy old Soule, the Sunne, 

When he Both in his largeft circle runne. 
The pafrage of the Weft or Eaft would thaw, 
And open wide their eafie liquid jaw 
To all our chips, could a Promethean art 
Either unto the Northerne Pole impart 	(heart, 
The fire of there inflaming eyes, or of this loving 

I I. 

Equalitie of perfons. 

But undrcerning Mufe, which heart, which eyes, 
In this new couple, dolt thou prize, 
When his eye as inflaming is 

As hers, and her heart loves as well as his ? 
Be tryed by beautie, and than 

The 
If by I 
whit 

Btcor 
Divid 
Since 

Thoi 

ruli 

And 
Ho \ 
All 
Tlie 
To 
Th( 

Th 
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The bridgroome is a maid, and not a man, 
If by that manly courage they be tryed, 
Which fcornesunjuf opinion;  then the Bride 
Becomes a man. Should chance or envies Art 
Divide thefe two, whom nature fcarce did part, 
Since both have the inflaming eye, and both the to- 

(ving heart? 

It not die, 
e, 
ire 

Railing of the 73ridegroorne. 

Though it be Come divorce to think ofyou 
Single, fo much one are you two, 
Let me here contemplate thee, 

Fiat, chearfull Bridegroome, and fiat let me fee, 
How thou preventli the Sunne, 

And his red foaming horfes dolt outrunne, 
How, having laid downe in thy Soveraignes breft 
All bufinefres, from thence to reinvefl 
Them when thefe triumphs ceafe, thou forward art 
To thew to her, who doth the like impart, 
The fire of thy inflaming cies, & of thy loving heart. 

h eyes, 

WI  

(heart, 
loving 

Raif 
. 
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Raifing of the Bride. 

BVt now to Thee, faire Bride, it is Come wrong, 
To thinke thou wert in Bed fo long, 
Since Soone thou lief" down firff,'tis fit 

Thou in firft riling fliouldl allow for it. 
Pouder thy Radiant haire, 

Which if without fuch Mlles thou would'!" weare, 
Thou which, to all which come to looke upon, 
Wert meant for Phoebus, would'!" be Phaeton. 
For our eafe, give thine eyes the unufuall part 
Of joy, a Teare;fo quencht,thou mail" impart,(hearr. 
Tons that come,thy inflaming eies;to him,thy loving 

liar op/ welling. 

THus thou defcendlt to our infirmitie; 
Who can the Sunne in water fee. 
So doff thou, when in filke and gold, 

Thou cldudit thy felfe ; fince we which doe behold 
Are dui", and wormes, 'tis juft 

Our 

our 
Let t 
yeti 

And 

1Vhi 

So, 

By I 
ThE 
Any 
Thy 
Doi 
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Our Obje6ts Ve the fruits of wormer and de. 
Let every lewell be a glorious ftarre, 
Yet flarres arc not fo pure, as their fpheares are. 
And though thou floope, to'appeare to us, in part, 
Still in that Picture thou intirely art, 	ving heart, 
Which thy inflaming eyes have made within his lo- 

V I:. 

Going to the Chappell. 

N°w from your Eafts you ifrue forth, and we, 
As men which throtigh a Cypres fee 
The riling Sunne, doe thinke it two 5 

So, as you goe to Church, doe thinke of you 
But that vaile being gone, 

By the Church rites you are from thenceforth one. 
The Church Triumphant made this match before, 
And now the Militant doth firive no more. 
Then, reverend Prieft, who Gods Recorder art, 
Doe, from his DiCtates, to thefe two impart 
All bleffings which are feene, or thought, by Angels 

(eye or heart, 

The 

CC, 

ran, 
ving 
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VII. 
The Penedinien. 

Bieft paire of Swans, Oh may you interbring, 
Daily, new joyes, and never fing : 
Live, till all grounds of wifhes faile, 

Till honour, yea till wifedome grow fo Bale,, 
That new great heights to trie, 

It muff ferve your ambition, to die ; 
Raife heires, and may here, to the worlds end, live 
Heires from this King, to take thankes, you,to give. 
Nature and grace doe all, and nothing Art, 
May never age, or errour overthwart 
With any Well, thefe radiant eyes, with any North, 

(t his heart 

V M. 

Feat!" and evel 

But you are over-bleft. Plenty this day 
Injures; it caufeth time to flay 
The tables groane, as though this feaft 

Would, as the flood, deftroy all fowle and beaft. 
And were the doarine new 

That 

T ing eht 
For evei 
They 
Though 
The Ma  

A foie 

What,  

Thy 1 

And ( 
Knee 
Rife I 
Thee 

ho,  
The' 
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-hat the earth mov'd, this day would make it true; 
:or every part to 4anc and revel! goes, 
['hey tread the ayre, and fall not where they role. 
'hough fixe houres (ince, the Sunne to bed did part., 
the maskes and banquets will not yet impart 
k funfet to thefe weary eyes, A Center to this heart. 

1 X. 

The Bride' going to hid. 

What mean'ti thou Bride, this company to keepe 
To. fit up, till thou faine wouldft fleepe ? 
Thou maiff not, when thou art laid, doe faa. 

Thy felfe mull to him a new banquet grow, 
And you muff enterraine 

And doe all this dayes dances o'r againe, 
Know that if Sunne and Nloone together doe 
Rife in one point, they doe not fet fo too. 
Therefore thou maift, faire Bride, to bed depart, 
'f hots art not gone, being gone, where e'r thou art9  
Thou leav'11 in him thy watchfull eyes,in him thy lo- 

(gingham 

iat 
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X. 

The Bridegroomes commtng. 

And findes a gellie in the place, 	

rdros, 
eis he that fees a flarre fall, runnes apace, 

ks I have
fa  So Both the Bridegroome hafte as much, 

By a new fafhion, or apparels change : 

 
k perfeet 

Being told this flarre is falne, and findes her fuch. 
And as friends may Tooke ilrange, 

Thefe clothes their bodies never yet had feene. 	

Alophanc 

But mutt forthwith furrender every part, 	

(heart. For in bunt 
No Sir, T1' 1 heir foules,though long acquainted they had beem," 

A s freely, as each to each before, gave either eye or 	H,‘INSsiosci  clic)°, hammti lAcenalivyitYoacyrt  il  

4acke tot) 

Therefore at &ft fhe modeftly might flare, 

-- 

XI. 

The good-ni:ght. 

Now, as in Tullias Tombe, one lampe burnt clearer. 
Vnchang'd for fifteen hundred yeare, 
May thefe love-lamps we here enfbrine, 

In warmth, light,lafting, equal! the divine, 
Fire ever cloth afpire, 

Epiti 

'He Su 
Leave 

?No more 
noutfet 

And 
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And makes all like it Celle, turner all to fire, 
But ends in afhes, which thefe cannot doe, 
For none of thefe is fuell ; but fire too. 
This is joyes bonfire, then, where loves flrong Arts 
take of fo noble individual! parts 
One fire of foure inflaming eyes, and of two loving 

(hearts. 

As I have brought this long, that I may doe 
A perfeet facrifice, I'll burne it too. 

.41lophane.p. 

• No Sir. This paper I have juilly got, 
For in burnt Incenfe the perfume is not 
His onely that prefents it, but of all ;  
What ever celebrates this Feilivall 
Is common, (ince the joy thereof is fo. 
Nor may your felfe be Prieft : but let me goe 
Backe to the Court, and I will lay't upon 
Such Altars, as prize your devotion. 

Epithalamien made at Lincolnes Ione. 

THe Sun-beanies in the Eaft are fpred, 
-11  Leave, leave, faire Bride, your folitary bed, 

No more !hall you returne to it alone, 
It nourfeth fadneffe 5  and your bodies print, 

Idros. 

Like 
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Like to a grave, the yeelding Downe doth dint ; 	SiTeeP 

You and your other You meet there anon, (thigh, 7od6 
Put forth, put forth,that warm e balme,breathing 

Which when next time you in thefe fheets will fmo- Thy tv 
There it mutt meet another, 	 (thtr  And th 

Which never was, but mull be, oft, more nigh;  
Come glad from thence,goe gladder than you came, Then 
To day put on perfed ion, and a woman name. 

	

	Longti 
Lon! 
Alla 

All yee 
Whi 

for, the 

Daughters of London, you which bee 
Our Golden Mines, and furnifh'd TreaCury, 

You which are Angels, yet Bill bring with you 
T houfands of Angels on your marriage dayes, 
Helpe with your prefence, and devife to praife 

Thefe rites, which alfo unto you grow due;  
Conceitedly dreife her, and be affign'd, 
By you fit place for every flowre and jewel!, 	

, 

Vint  

So may the faire and rich, in nothing lame, 	

NIo Make her for love fit fuell 
As gay as Flora, and as rich as Inde ; 	 0th

t i 
 

ether 
To dig put on perfeCtion, and a wonans name.  'Other 

And you frolique Patricians, 
But t 
He f 

Sonnes of thofe Senatours, wealchs deepe oceans, 
Ye painted Courtiers, barrels of others wits, 	

,Tet flu 

Yee countrey men, who but your beafis love none, 
Pis fie( 

Yee ofthofe rellowthips, -whereof bee's one, 	
lit gal 
Thou f 

Of ftudy and play made flrange 14crmaphrodits, .roma  
Here thine3This brideroome to the temple bring 	6  

Loe, in yon path which flore of flraw'd flowers gra- 
The (ober virgin paceth ; 	 teeth, 

Except my light faile,'tis no other thing, 	
The Ai  

Weepe 
,I, Vhyt 
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Epithalamions. 	_I 2 t  
Veepe not, nor bluff', here is no griefe nor (bathe, 
-0 c1,9cput on perfeaion, and a womans name. 

by two.leav'd gates faire Temple unfold, 
nd thefc two in thy facred bolome hold, 
Till, mytlically joyn'd but one they be ; 

hen may thy leant and hunger-flarved wombe 
)ng time expeE their bodies, and their Abe, 
Long after their owne parents fatten thee. 
All-elder claimes, and all cold barrenagire, 

II yeelding to new loves be farre for ever, 
Which might there two diffever, 

Alwayes, all th'other may each onepoiteire I, 
)r, the bell Bride, bell worthy ofpraife anal fatne,, 
o day puts on perfeRion, and a womans name. - 

Tinter daycs bring much I 	 delight, 
of for themfelves ,but for they Toon bring night; 
Other fweets wait thee then thefe dived:meats, 

.ther difports then dancing jollities, 
Ither love tricks then glancing with the eyes, 
But that the Sun 1E11 in our halfe Spheare fwe4; i; 
He flies in winter, but he now I/ands dill, 
..t fhadowes turne , Noone point he bath attain'd, 
is flecds will be reffrain'd, 
it gallop lively downe the WAllewnellia; : (frame, 
hou (halt, when he bath onnethe i.lea,vens halfo 
o night put on per, ethon, old a womincsAope. 

he Amorous eveningillarre is ;.rofe, 
Thy then ihould not ow avnoreqs ca4reincl9f 

Her 
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Met felfe in her Wifh'd bed? Releafe your firings 
Muficians and dancers take fome truce 
With theft your pleating labours, for great ufe 

As much wearineffe as perfeaion brings 
You, and not onely you, but all toyl'd beafts 

Reft duely; at night all their toyles are difpenfed; 
But in their beds commenced 

Are other labours, and more dainty feafts, 
She goes'a maid, who, leafy the turne thc fame, 
To roshtputs onperfeelton, and a woman; name. 

Thy virgins girdle now untie, 
And in thy nuptiall bed [loves altar] lie 

A pleafing facrifice;  now difpoffeife 
Thee ofthe e chaines and robes, which were put o. 
T'adorne the day, not thee;  for thou, alone, 
Like vertue'and truth, art left in nakedneffe; 

This bed is onely to virginitie 
A grave, but to a better f}ate,a cradle. 	 < Wo 
Till now thou waft but able 	 Lea 

No more be Paid, may be, but am, 
To be what now thou art; then that by thee 	onfor 

Pnrc  To nEht put on perfection, and a woman: name. 	rearere 
'mire 
nd wi 
he fin 
ere g; 
iddie 
all 

thv 

This! 

one 

Even like a faithful' man content, 
Thai this life for a better fhould be fpent : 
So !lie a Mothers rich ftile doth preferre, 
And at the Bridegroomes wifli'd approach doth lie 
Like an appointed Lambe, when tenderly 

The grief} comes on his knees, to'imbowell her. 
Now fleepe or watch with more joy; and 6 

Of heaveni  to.mptrow• rife thou hot, and early,* 
Thi 
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Thou wilt not leave me in the middle ftreet, 
Though fome more fpruce cOpanion thou doff met 
Not though a Captaine doe come in thy way 
Bright parcell guilt, with forty dead mess pay: 
Not though a briske perfum' d piert Courtier 
Deigne with a nod, thy courtefie to anfweK 
Nor come a velvet luflice with a long 
Great train of blew coats,twelve,or fourteen-f1ron 
Wilt thou grin, or fawne on him, or prepare 
A fpeech to Court his beautious fonne and heire ? 
For better or worfe take me, or leave me : 
To take, and leave me is adultery. • 
Oh monthous, fuperflitions puritan, 
Ofrefin' d manners, yet ceremoniall man, 
That when thou meet'il one, with enquiring eyes 
Doff fearch, and like a needy broker prize 
The fluke, and gold he weares, and to that rate 
So high or low, doff raife thy formall hat. 
That wilt ccinfort none;untill thou have knowne 
What lands he hath in hope, or of his owne. 
As though all thy con'irmitions fliould make thee 
Ioyntures, and .marry thydeare company'. 
Why fhouldil thou; that doff not onely approve, 
But in ranke itchy luft; defire, and love.  
The nakednelTe and barrenneffe to enjoy, 
0 f thy plumpe muddy whore, proilitute boy ; 
Hate vertue, though* fhe be naked, and bare? 
At birth, and death, our bodies naked are 
And, till our Sitiules beutiapparelled- 
0 f bodies, they fronrt.blifre are banifhed 
Mans firii brieffilate-was:naked, wheti by finne 
He loft thuts;:heNVas elbgth'd 	beggs skitme, 
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Satyres. 	 I 2 5 

'et,'end in this coarfe attire, which I now weare 
With God,and with the Mules 1 conferre. 

i dolt met 3ut fince thou like a contrite penitent, 
vay 

-2haritably warn'd of thy finnes, doll repent 
pay: 	l'hefe vanities, and giddinelfes, roe 
tier flint my chamber doore, and come, lets goe. 

3ut fooner may a cheape whore, who hath bin 
Arorne by as many feverall men in finne, 

Qre 	
's are black feathers, or muske-,coloured hofe, 

" . 	\lame her childs right true father, 'mongfl all thofe: 
awe ? fooner may one gueife, who than beare away 

l'he infant of London, Heire to an India : 
knd fooner may a gulling weather-S pie 
ly drawing forth heavens Scheme, tell certainly 
what fafhion'd hats,or rutfes, or fuits next yeare 

ngeyes . Our fithtile wittied antique youths will weare 
Men thou,when thou depart'fl from me,can fhow 

rate 	Whither,v;hy,when,or with who thou wouldfl goe. 
But how shall I be pardon'd my offence 

nowne That thus have finn'd againfl my confcience ? 
ne. 	Now we arc in the flreet he firfl ofall 
ke thee r [mprovidently proud, creeps to the wall ; 

And fo imprifon d, and hem'd in by mee 
rove,  Sels for a little flare his libertie ; 

Yet though he cannot skip forth now to greet 
Every fine filken painted foole wee meet, 

boy; 	lie them to him with amorous fmiles allures, 
And grins, fmacks, fhrus, and fuch an itch endures, 

; 

	

	As Prentifes or Schooleboyes, which doe know 
Of Tome gay fport abroad, yet dare not goe. 
And as fidlers flop lower}, at highefl found, 

inne 	5o  to the moll brave, floors he nigh'fl the ground. 
shone, 	 1 3 	 But 

AT 



116 
But to a grave man he doth tnove.no more 
1 lean the wife politique honk would heretofore; 
0 r thou 6 Elephant, or Ape wilt doe, 
W hen any names the King of Spaine to you. 
Now 'capes he upright, jogs me,& cries, Doe you fo 
Yonder well-favoured youth? Which ? Oh, 'tis he 
That dances fo divinely ; Oh, Paid I, 
Stand ilill, mull you dance here for company? 
He droopt, we went, till one (which did excell 
Th'Indians,in drinking his Tobacco well) 
Met us: they talk'd; I whifpered, Let us goe, 
'T may be you fmell him not, truely I doe. 
He heares not me, but, on the other fide 
A many coloured Peacock having fpide, 
Leaves him and me; 1 for my loft iheepe flay ;  
lie follpwes, over-takes, goes on the way, 
Saying, Him whom I !aft left, all repute 
For his device in hanfoming a fuite, 	- 
To judge of lace, pinke, panes, print, eut,and pleitc 
Of all the Court to have the belt conceit; 
Our dull Comedians want him, let him goe; 
But oh, God flrengthon thee, why flopTt thou fo 
Why, he hath traveled long? no, but to me 
'Which underhand none, he doth feeme to be 
Perfea French, and Italian, I replied, 
So is the Poxe, He anfweid not, but fpy'd 
More men of fort, of parts and qualities. 
At lafthis Love he in a window (pies. 
•1 nd likelight dew exhal'd, he flings from me 
Violently ravished to his lechery, 
Many were there, he could command no more ; 

quarrell'd, fought, bled:  and tumid out of doo, 
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fore , ; Direly came to me, hanging the head, 
And conflantly a while mutt keepe his bed. 

e You lea 	  
tis he  

Satire I I. 

:ell 	c I R; though (I thanke God for it) I doe hate 
L'Perfeetly all this towne, yet there's one (tate 
In all ill things fo excellently bell, 	 (refl. 
That hate toward them, breeds pitty toward the 
Though Poetry nicked be fuch a finne 
As I thinke That brings dearth, and Spaniards in: 
Though like the Peililence and old fathion'd love, 
Ridlingly it catch men, and doth remove 
Ncvcr,till it be Ihrv'd out;  yet their flare 

, ]s poore, difarm'd, like Papifts, not worth hate: 
ia p One(like a wretch, which at Barre judg'd as dead 

Yet prompts him which hands next, and cannot read 
And favcs his life) gives idiot Aaors meanes, 

11  JO; Starving himfelfe to live by his labour'd fceanes. 
As in fome Organ, Puppits dance above 
And bellows pant bclow,wch them do movelcharms 
One would move Love by rithmcs; but witcherafts 
Bring not now their old feares, nor their old hatrues; 
ilanimes, and flings now are feely batery, 
Piftolcts are the belt Artillery. 
And they who write to Lords, rewards to ger, 
Are they not like fingers at doores for meat.? 

60 

	

	
And they who write, becaufe all write, have dill 
That excufe for writing, and for writing ill. 

>irdt 	 1 	 But 
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But he is worft, WM (beggarly) doth chaw 
Others wits fruits, and in his ravenous maw 
Rankly digeft:xl, doth thofe things out- fpue, 
As his ovine things ; and they are his °wile, 'tis true, 
For if one eate my =ate, though it be knowne 
The meat was mine, di excrement is his ovine, 
But thefe doe me no harme, nor they which ufe 
To out-doe Dildoes, and out-ufure Lewes, 
To out-drinke the fea, tb out-fweare the 
Who with finnes all kinder as familiar be 
As Confeflors, and for whole finfull fake 
Schooletnen, new tenements in hell mutt make 
Whofe ftrange ftnnes, Canonifts could hardly tell 
In which Cornmandements large receit they dwell. 
But thefe punith themfelves, The infolence 
Of Coccus, onely, breeds My just offence, 	(poxe, 
Whom time (which macs all, and makes botches 
And plodding on, muff make a calfe an oxe ) 
}lath made a Lawyer; which, (alas) of late 
But fcarce a Poet ;jollier of this flare, 
Then are new beneficed ministers, he throws 
Like nets, or limetwigs, wherefoever he goes, 
-lis tide of. Borrifter, on'every wench, 

And woofs in language of the Pleas, and Bench, 
A motion Lady. Speake Coleus. I have beene 
In love ever (ince tricefimo of the Qucene, 
Continual! claims I have Made, injunctions got 
To flay my rivals frit, that he fliould not • 
Proceed„fpare me;  in Hillary terme I went,' • 
You fail; f Return'd next fize in Lent, 
I fhOuld be in Remitter of your grace 
In th'intetint my letters fhould take place 
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Of affidavits. Words, words, which would teare 
The tender labyrinth of a loft maids care. 
More, more, than ten Sclavonians fcolding, more 

true, Than when windes in our ruin'd Abbeyes core. 
When lick with Poetry, and poffeil with mule 
Thou wall, and mad, I hop'd;  but men which chuff.: 
Law praaice for meere gainer bold foule repute 
Worfe than imbrotherd 'trumpets proflitute. 
Now like an owlelike watchman, he mull walke 
His hand "till at a bill, now he mull talke 
idly,like prifoners, which whole months will fweare 
That oncly furetyiluip, bath brought them there, 

ill 	And to every fuitor lye in every thing, 
yell. 	Like a Kings favorite, or like a King. 

Like a wedge in a blocke, wring to the Barre, 
pone, • Bearing like Affes, and more thoracic& farre 
hes 	Than carted whores, lye, to the grave judge ; for 

Baftardy abounds not in Kings titles, nor 
Symonie and Sodomy in Churchmens lives, 
As thefc things doe in him; by thefe he thrives. 
Shortly (as the lea) he will compaffe all the land ; 
From Scots

G 
 toVight ; from Mount to Dover firand. 

And fpyingheires melting with luxurie, 
Satan will not joy at their finnes, as he. 

. 	For as a thriftie wench (crapes kitching-iluffe, 
And barrelling the droppings, and the fnuffe, 
Of wafting candles, which in thirtie yeare 
(Reliquely kept) perchance buyes wedding geare ; 
Peecemeale he gets lands, and fpends as much time 
Wringing each Acre, as men pulling prime. 
In parchment then, large as his fields, he drawer 
Aflurances, bigge, as glofs'd civil laves, 

01 	 So 

it 
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So huge, that men (in our times forwardneffe) 
Are Fathers of the Church for writing idle, 
Thefe he writes not ; nor for thefe written paves, 
'Therefore (pares no length;(as in thole firft dayes 
Where Luther was profeft, He did defire 
Short-  Parer noflers, faying as a Fryer 
Each day his beads, but having left thole lawes, 
Adds to Chas prayer,the power and glory claufe.) 
But when he fels or changes land, he'impaires 
His writings,and (unwatch'd) leaves out,fes heires, 
As flily as any Commenr:r goes by 
Hard words,or fenfe;  or, in Divinitie 
As controverters in vouch'd Texts, leave out doubt. 
Shrewd words, which might againfi them cleare the 
Where are thofe fpred woods wc,  cloth'd heretofore 
Thofe bought lads) not built,nor burnt within dore. 
Where the old landlords troops, and almes ? In hals 
Carthufian fails, and fulfome Bacchanals 
Equally I hate. Meane's blelt. In richmens homes, 

bid kill Tome beafis, but no Hecatombs, 
None flarve, none furfet fo. But (Oh) we allow 
Good worker, as good, but out of fafhion now, 
Like old rich wardrobes. But my words none drawer 
Within the vaft reach of th'huge fiatute lawes. 
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Satre I I I. 

K Inde pittie checks my fpleen; brave fcdrn forbids 
Thofe teares to iffue, which fwell my eye-lids, 

I mutt not laugh, nor weepe finnes, and be wife, 
Can railing then cure their. worse maladies ? 
Is not our tiliftrefre faire 
As worthy.of all our Soules devotion, 
As vertue was to the fire} blinded age ? 
Are not heavens joyes as valiant to afrwage 
Lutis, as earths honour was to them ? Alas, 
As we doe them in meanes, shall they furpaffe 
Vs in the end? and Ihall thy fathers fpirit 
Meet biinde Philofophers in heaven, whole merit 
0 ffiri& life may be imputed faith, and heare 
Thee, whom he taught fo eafie wayes, and neare 
To follow;damn'd ? 0 ifthou dar'ft, feare this 
This feare great courage and high valour is. 
part} thou ayd mutinous Dutch ? and dar'll thou lay 
Thee in fhips wooden Sepulchers, a prey 
To leaders rage, to ftormes, to fhot, to dearth ? 
Dar'f} thou dive feas, and dungeons of the earth ? 
flail thou couragiou Gre to thaw the ice 
Offrozen North difcoveries, and thrice 
Colder than Salamanders? like divine 
Children in th'0 ven. fires ofSpaim.b., and the line. 
Whofe countries limbeckes to our bodies bee, 
Cana thou for gaine beare ? and muff every he 

Which 



13 2 	 Poems. 
Which cries not, Goddeffe, to thy Mifirefre, draw, 
Or cate thy poyfonous words ? courage of thaw ! 
0 defperate coward, wilt thou feeme bold, and 
To thy foes, and his (who made thee to (land 
Sentinel! in his worlds garrifon) thus yeeld, 
And for forbid warres, leave thappoirired field ? 
Know thy foes; The foule devil!, he, whom thou 
StriVit to pleafe, for hate, not lOve, would allow 
Thee faille, his whole Realme to be quit; and as 
The worlds all parts wither away and paffe, 
So the worlds felfe, thy other lev'el fee, is 
In her decrepit waine, and thou loving this, 
Doff love a withered and worne ftrumpet 
Fleth(it felfes death)and joyes which flefh can tape, 
Thou loveft ; and thy faire goodly foule, which cloth 
Give this fleih power to tafte joy, thou doff loath, 
Seeke true religion, 0 where ? Mirreus 
Thinking her unhous'd here, and fled from us, 
Seekes her at Rome, there, becaufe he doth know 
That the was there a thoufand yeares agoe, 
And loves the ragges fo, as we here obey 
The ftatecloth where the Prince fate yefterday. 
Grants to filch brave Loves will not be in thrall'd, 
But loves her onely, who at Geneva is call'd 
Religion, plaine, Pimple, fallen, young, 
Contemptuous yet unhandfome. As among 
Lecherous humors. there is one that judges 
No wenches wholefome,but coarse country drudges. 
Grajus Hayes fill at home here, and becaufe 
Some Preach ers,vile ambitious bawds, and !awes 
Still new like fafhions, bids him thinke that the 
Which &els with us, is onely perfect, he 
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imbraceth her, whom-his Godfathers will 
Tender to him; being tender; as Warcfsttill 
Take fuck wives as their Guardians- offcr,or 
Pay valewes.. Careleffc Ph.rygius cloth,  abhorre 
All, becaufe all cannot be good; as one • 
Knowing fome women whores, dares marry none. 
Gracchus loves all as one, and thinkes that fa 
As women doe in divers countryes goe 
In divers habits, yet are dill one kinde ; 
So doth, fo is Religion ; and this blind 
neffe too much light breeds. But unmoved thott 
Of force mull one, and forc'd but, one allow ; 
And the right ; aske thy rather which is ibee, 
Let him aske his. Though truth ancifallbood bee - 
Neare twins, yet truth a little elder is-. 
Be bufie to feeke her ; beleeve me this, 
Bee's not of none, nor worft„that feeke5 the belt. 
To adore, or fcorne an Image, or proteit 
May all be bad. Doubt wifely,in ftrange way' 
To {land inquiring right, is not to Pray ; 
To fleepe, or runne wrong, is. On a huge hill, 
Cragg'd, and beep, Truth hands, and he that will 
Reach her about muff, and about nu& goe 
And what the hils fuddenneffe refills, win fo. 
Yet drive fo, that before age, deaths twilight, 
Thy Soule reit, for none can worke in the night, 
To will, implyes delay, therefore now doe. 
Hard deeds, the bodies paines ; hard knowledge to 
The mindes indeavours reach ; and rn ylleries 
A re like the Stinne, dazling, yet plaine to all eyes. 
Keepe the truth which thou haft found ; men doe not 
In fo ill cafe, that God hath.with his hand 	(filar  
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Sign'd Kings blank charters to kill whom they hate' 
Nor art they Vicars, but hangmen to Fate. 
Foole and wretch, wilt thou let thy foule be tyed 
To mans lawes, by which fhe (hall be tryed 
At the laft day? Or will it then boot thee 
To fay a Philip or a Gregory, 
A Harry or a Martin taught thee this ? 
Is not this excure for mere contraries, 
Equally firongi  cannot both fides fay fo? 	(know; 
That thou mayeft rightly obey power, her bounds 
Thole pail, her nature, and name is chang'cl, to be, 
Then, humble to her,is idolatry. 	(dwell 
As flreames are, Power is; thole Weil flowers that 
At the rough ftrearns calme head,thrive and do wel, 
But having left their roots, and themfelves given 
To the areames tyrannous rage, alas, are driven 
Through Mils, rocks, and woods, and at laft, almoft 
Confum'd in going, in the fea are loft : 
So Perifh Soules, which more chufe rens unjuft 
Powerfrom God claim'cl, then God himfelfto troflo 
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Satyre I V. 

VUE11; I may now receive, and die. My finne 
v Indeed is great, but yet 1. have becne in 

A Purgatory, fuch as fear'd hellis 
A recreation, and (cant map of this. 
My mind,neither with prides itch,nor yet huh been 
Poyfon'd with love to fee, or to be feene, 
I had no fuit there, nor new fuite to thew, 
Yet went to Court; But as Glare which did goe 
To Maffe in )eff, catcli'd, was faine to disburfe 

, The hundred markes, which is the Statutes curie; 
Before he fcapt, So't pleas'd my deffinie 
(Guiltie of my finne in going,) to thinke me 
As prone to all ill, and of good as forget— 
Full, as prond.luttfull, and as much in debt, 
As vaine,as witleffe, and as falfe as they 
Which dwell in Court, for once going that way. 
Therefore 1 fuiferd this; Towards me did runne 
A thing more firange, than on Niles flime,the Dunne 
E'r bred, or all which into Noahs Arke came: 
A thing which would have pos'd Adam to name: 
Stranger than feven Antiquaries ffudies, 
Than (-1 fricks Monficrs, Guianaes rarities, 
Stranger than flrangers; One, who for a Danes 
In the Danes Mafracre had Pure Beene Maine, 
If he had liv'd then; and without helpe dies, 
When next the Prentifes 'gain{- Strangers rile,. 
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One, whom the watch at noone lets fcarce goe by, 
One, to who, the examining Iuftice Pure would cry, 
Sir, by your Prieflhood tell me what you are. 
His cloaths were orange, though coarfe; and black, 
Sleeveleffe his jerkin was,& it had bin though bare'

'  Velvet, but 'twas now ( fo much ground was feene 
Become Tufftaffaty ; and our children (hall 
See it plain lialhe awhile, then nought at all, 
The thing hath travail'd, & faith, fpeaks all tongues 
And onely knoweth what to all States belongs. 
Made of th'Accents, and bell phrafe of all thefe, 

fpeakes one language. If flrange meats difpleafe, 
Art can deceive, or hunger force my taile, 
But Pedants motley tongue, fouldiers bumball, 
Mountebanks drugtongue, nor the termes of law 

Are flrong enough preparatives, to draw 
Me to beare this, yet I mull be content 
With his tongue : in his tongue, cali'd complement 
In which he can win widdowes, and pay fcores, 
Make men fpeake treafon, cozen fubtleft whores, 
0 utfiatter favourites, or °utile either 
Iovius, or surius, or both together. 
He names me, and comes to me ; I whifper, God f 
How have I finn'd, that thy wraths furious rod, 
This fellow, chufeth me ; He faith, Sir, 
I love your judgement 5 Whom doe you preferre, _ 
For the bell Grip& And I feclily 
Said, that I thought Calepines 
Nay, but of men, moll tweet Sir. Beza then, 
Some Iefuits, and two reverend men 
Of our two Academies I named;  here 
He (torn me,and fail Nay, your Apollles were 
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goe by,' Good pretty Linguifls, and fo Panurge was ; 
)111d cry, Yet a Poore Gentleman 3 All thefe may paffe 

By travaile. Then, as if he would have fold 
black, His tongue, he praifed it, and fuch wonders told, 

gh bare) That I was faine to fay, lfyou'had liv'd, Sir, 
s feene) Time enough to have been Interpreter 

To Babels bricklayers, lure the Tower had flood, 
He adds, lfof court life you,knew the good, 

onguq  You would leave loneneffe. 1 faid, not alone, 	, 
es. 	My loneneffe is, but Spartanes fafhion. 
efe, 	To teach by painting drunkards, cloth not tafte 

Now;  Aretines piaures have made few chafte 
. No more can Princes courts, though there be few 

Better piaures of v ice, teach me vertue. 
law 	He, like toa high-flretcht Lute-firing fqueakt, 0 fir, 

Tweet to talke of Kings . At Wein-wilier, 
Said I, the man that keeps the Abbey tombes, 

!mem And for his price doth with who ever comes, 
es, 	Ofall our Harries, and our Edwards talke, 
Tes, From King to King, and all their kin can .walke : 

Your eares 	heare nought, but Kings ; your eyes 
Kings onely ; The way to it is Kingsflreet. 	(meet 

30d! He fmack. d,and cry'd, He's bafe, Mechanique,coarfe, 
d, 	So are all your Englifhmcn in their dif-courfe. 

Are not your Frenchmen neat ? Mine ? as you fee, 
rre, I have but one Sir, looke, he followes me, 

Certes they are neatly cloath'd . I, of this minde am, 
Your onely wearing is your Grogaram, 
Not fo Sir, I have more. Vnder this pitch 
He would not fife ; I chatrd him, But as Itch 
Scratch d into fmart, and as blunt IrOn grownd 
Into an e*, hurts worfe : So, I (foole) found, 

Crofring 
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Croffing hurt me. To fit my fullenneffe, 
He to another key his ftile doth dreffe, 
And askes, what newes ? I tell him of new player, 
He takes my hand, and as a Still which flayes 
A Sembriefe, 'twixt each drop, he nigardly„ 
As, loath to inrich me, fo tels many a lye, 
More then ten Hollensheads, or Halls, or Stowes, 
0 f trivial' houfhold train. He knowes; He knowe: 
When the Qtjeen frown'd, or finird, and he know: 
A fubtle States-man may gather orthat ; 	(wha 
He knowes who loves ; wlom, and who by poyfon 
Haas to an Offices reverflon ; 
He knows who'hath fold his land, and now doth 
A licenfe, old iron, bootes, fhooes, and egge-
thels to tranfport ; Shortly boyes fliall not play 
At fpan-counter, or blow-point, but 11,211 pay 
Toll to force Courtier; And wifer then all us, 
He knowes what Lady is not painted. Thus 
He with home meats cloyes me. I belch, fpue, fpit, 
Locke pale, and fickly, like a Patient, Yet 
He airlifts on more ; And as he had undcrtooke 
To fay Gallo-Belgicus without booke, 
Speakes of all states and deeds that have been fince 
The Spanyards came, to the Ion of Amyens. 
Like a bigge wife, at fight of loathed meat, 
Readie to travaile : fo filth,  and fweate 
To heare this Makaron talke, in vaine For yet, 
Either my humour, or his owne to fir, 
He like a priviledg'd fpie. whom nothing can 
Difcredit, Libels now gainil each great man. 
He names a price for every office paid ; 
-1.e-faith, our ‘tarres thrive ill, bccaufe delay'd ; 

Th: 
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-hat offices are intailed, and there are 
)erpetuities of them, biting as farre 

the laft day ; and that great officers 
)oe with the Pirates thare, and Dunkirkers. 
Vho wafts in meate, in cloathes, in boric, he notes; 
Vho loves Whores, who boyes, and who goates. 
more amaz'd than Circes prifoners, when 
'hey felt themfelves turne beads, felt my felfe then 
ecomming Traytor, and me thought I faw 
)ne of our Giant Statues ope his jaw 
'o fuck me in, for hearing him, I found 
hat as burnt venome Leachers doe grow found 
y giving others their boares, I might grow 
;nifty, and he free: Therefore I did thew 
,11 fignes of loathing But since I am in, 
mull pay mine, and my forefathers finne 
'o the laft farthing. Therefore to my power 
.oughly and flubbornly I beare this croffe ; but the 
)f mercy now was come : He tries to bring ('houre 
le to pay a fine to fcape his torturing, 
nd fayes, Sir, can you fpare me ? I faid ; willingly 5 
ray, Sir, can you fpare me a Crowne ? Thankfully I 
;ave it, as Ranfome ; but as (idlers, f ill, 
'hough they be paid to be gone, yet needs will 
hruit one more jigge upon you : fo did he 
Vith his long complementall thankes vexe me. 
ut he is gone.thankes to his needy want, 
,nd the Prerogative of my Crowne : Scant 
!is thankes were ended, when I (which did fee 
11 the Court fill' d with more (range things than he) 
an from thence with fuch, or more hale than one 
Vho fares more aaions, doth hail from prifon. 
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At home in wholefome folitarinefie 
My piteous fouls began, the wretchedneffe , 
Of fuiters at Court to mourne, and a trance 
Like his, who dreamt he law hell, did advance 
It felfe,o'r mee e Such men as he faw there,. 
I law at Court, and worfe, and more ; Low feare 
Becomes the guilty, not the accufer Then, 
Shall I,- nones Have, of high borne or rais'd men 
Feare Prow nes ? and, my Mifireffe Truth, betray th( 
To huffing., braggart, pufc Nobilitie ? 
No, no, Thou which !ince yetlerday haft Beene 
Almon about the whole world, hail thou feene, 
0 S urine, in all thy journey:Vanitie, 
Such as fwelS the bladder of our Court. I 
Thinke he which made your waxen garden, and. 
Tranfported it, from Italy, to !land 
With us, at London, flouts our Courtiers, for 
lull Inch gay painted things, which no fappe, nor 
Tafie have in them, ours are ; and natural! 
Some of the flocks are, their fruits, biflard all. 
'Tis ten a clocke and pall;  All whom the.Mues, 
Baloune, Tennis, Diet, or the ilewcs , 
I-Tad all the morning held, now the lc cond 
Time'rnade ready, r:,;it day, in flockes, were found 
In the Pretence, and I. (God pardon me ) 
As frefh and Tweet their Apparels be, as bee 
The fields they fold to buy them. For a King 
Thole hole are, cry his flatterers ; And. bring 
Them next weeke to the Theatre to fell. 
Wants reach all Elates. Me feemes they doe as well 
At Plage, as Court ; All are players;  who e'r lookes 
(nor themfclves dare not goe) o r Cheapfide Look 
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Satyre3'• 	 14 
mall finde their wardrobes Inventory. Now, 
'he Ladies come. As Pints, which doe know (net;  
'hat then: came weake (hips fraught with Cutchau- 
'he men boar d them ;and praife, as they think, well; 
'heir beauties ;they the mens wits; both are bought: 
Vhy good wits ne'r weare fcarlet gowns, I thought 
'his caufe, Thefe men, !liens wits for Ikeeches buy, 
.nd women buy all reds which fcarlets die.. 
Ic call'd her beautie limetwigs, her haire net : 
hee feares her drugs ill laid, her haire look fete, 
Would not lieraclitus laugh to fee Macrine, 
rom hat, to i'hooe, himfelfe at doore refine, 
,s if the Prefe:nce were a Mofchite : and life 
lis skirts and hofe, and call his clothes to thrift, 
taking them confcffe not onely mortal! 
great itaines and holes, in them, but veniall 
eathers and dull, wherewith they fornicate : 
,nd then by Durers rules . ftirvey the !tate 
)1 his each limbe, and with ftrings the oddes tried  
)f his 'lecke to his legge, and waffle to thighes. 
o in immaculate cloths, and Symmetry 
erfetia, circles, with Ilia nicety 
ks a young Preacherly'his firti time goes 
'o preach, he enters, and a Lady which owes 
iim not fo much as good will; he arrefts, 
nd unto her protefis protects protefts. 
o much as at Rome would ferve to have throwne 
-en Cardinals into the Inquilition ; 
knd whifpers by Jefu, fo often, that a 
'urfevant would have ravifh'd him away 
'or laying of our Ladies Pfaltrr. But 'ti1 /4, fit 
Chat they each other plague, they merit it. 
► X,' 3 	 BUt 
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But here comes Glorius that NV ill plague them both, • 
Who in the other extreme, onely cloth 
Call a rough carelefnelre, good fafhion ; 
Whofe cloake his fpurres teare ; or whom he fpits on 
He cares not hee. His ill words doe no harme 
To him, he ruches in, as ifarme, arme,  
He meant to crie; And though his face be as ill 	T' As theirs. which in old hangings whip Chrift, flill 	iN 
He flrives to looke worfei  he keepes all in awe; 	Fairs 
kits like a licens' d foole, commands like law. 	Flay rr 
Tyr- d, now I leave this place, and but pleas'd Co 	TRW 
As men from gaoler to'execution goe, 	 Are w 
Goe through the great chamber (why is it hung 	,Chant 
With the (even deadly finnes) being among 	,,Whol 
Thole Askaparts. men big enough to throw 	Can ‘r 
Charing Croffe for a barre, men that doe know 	'AsItli 
No token of worth, but Queenes man, and fine 	Bee, 11 
Living barrels of beefe, flaggons of wine. 	 Lich t 
I fhooke like a fpied Spie. Preachers which are 	Then t 
Seas of Wits and Arts, you can, then dare, 	Arc di 
Drowne the finnes of this place, for, for mee 	i Sprin 
Which am but a (cant brooke.it enough shall be 	That 
To wash the fiaynes away : Although [yet 	. Prove 
With Machabees modefty, the knowne merit 	liAre th 
0 f my worke leffen : yet foole wife man shall, 	The e 
I hope,eiteeme my writs Canonical 	 liow 
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.S ill 	Pr I-Tou (halt not laugh in this leafe, Mule, nor they 
il, fill! 	1  Whom any pat), warmes. He which did lay 
awe; 	Rules to make Courtiers, (hee being underflood 
w. 	May make good courtiers, but who courtiers good?) 
i'd fo 	Frces from the fling ofjells all who in extreme 

, Are wretched or wicked : of thefe two a Theame 
hung 	. Charitie and libertie give me. What is he 
g 	Who Officers rage, and Suitors inifery 
V 	. Can write, and jell If all things be in all, 
not,/ 	As I thinke, (ince all, which were, are, and.fhall 
fine 	Bee, be made of the fame elements : 

Each thing, each thing implies or reprefents,, 
are 

	

	Then man is a world; in which, Officers, 
Arc the vall ravifhing feas ; and Suters, 

r 	' Springs; now full, now (hallow, now drie which, to 
llbe ' That which drov,.nes thern,run : Thefe felfe realons 

Prove the world a man, in which,officers 	(doe 
erit i Are the devouring Itomacke, and Suitors 
ill, 	The excrements which they void; all men are duff, 

How much worfe are Suitors, who to mecca lull 
Are nude preys. 0 worfe than duflor worms meat, 
For they doe eate you now,w14oCe Elves worms (hail 
They are the mils which grind you,vet you are rear. 
The winde which drives them ; and a wallfullwarre 

br Is fought againfi you, and you fight it: they 
Adulterate law, and you prepx-e the way, 

1C4 	 Like 
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wre fili 

Like wittals, th'iffue your owne mine is. 
Greateft and faireil Empreffe, know you this ? 	rowers, 

Alas, no more than Thames calme head doth know Should 1 
Whofe meades her arrnes drowne, or whole conic Sca,rce.t; 

Call it force worfe name, if ought equall it ; ) 	

. A Stoic, 
You fir,whofe righteoufnes flue loves,who I (o'rflow, 
By having leave to Terve, am molt . richly 	

• To fee 1 

For fervice paid, authoriz'd, now begin 	 All hiss 

To know and weed out this enormous fine 	
A i his ' 

The iron Age that was, when jultice was fold (now Araniodriewlaa(1  

0 Age of nifty Iron ! (Some better wit 

Injullice is fold dearer) did allow 	
lecoi.( 

All claim'd fees, and duties. Gameilers, anon 	
4 Speak' 

The money which you fweat,and fweare for, is gone Rich,! 

°feitm  Where wilt thou appeale > power of the Courts beow 	l  
So 

 A Vs ° of 

Flow 

Into other hands : So controverted lands 	

S 

S cape, like Angelica, the drivers hands. 	

I' 

If Law be in the Iudges heart, and hee 
Have no heart to refill letter, or fee, 	

(l 
 

from the firfl maine head, and thefe can throw gi Why 

l  Steele thee to dare complaine, Alas, thou goeft 	

. GBoeoogti,  Thee, if they fuck thee in, to mifcric, 
To fetters, halters. But if the injury 

Againft the ftream,wh6 upwards:when thou art moil'',  Thos 
rho Peav and moil faint;and in there labours thcy,(way '  

_'Gainil whom thou fhould'Il complaine, will in thy 	Eno 

Become great Peas, o'r which, when thou fink be 	Sell 

Forc'd to make golden bridges, thou illalt fee 	The 

That al thy gold was drown'd in them before.(m ore 	4' 

Al things follow their like,only who have, may hay( 	The 
Judges are Gods ; he who made and flid them fo, 	Th 

Meant not that men should be forc' d to them to goe 	W 

By meanes of Angels. When fupplication 	Wt 
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We fend to God, to Dominations, 
Powers, Cherubins, and all heavens Courts, if we 
Should pay tees as here, Daily bread would bee 
Scarce to Kings ; fo 'tis; Would it not anger 
A Stoicke, a Coward, yea a Martyr, 
To fee a Purfivant come in, and call 
All his clothes, Copes;  Bookes, Primers; and all 
His Plate, Chalices; and miftake them away, 
And lack a fee for comming? Oh;  ne'r may 
Fairelawes white reverend name be firumpeted, 
To warrant thefts : flue is eflablifhed 
Recorder to Defliny, on earth, and thee 
Speaks Fates words, and tells who mull bee . 
Rich,who poore,who in chaires,who in jayles 

• Shee is all faire, but yet bath foule long nayles, 
With which the fcratcheth Suiters : In bodies 
Ofmen, fo in law, nailes are extremities. 
So Officers ftretch to more than Law can doe, 
As our nailes reach what no elle part comes to. 
Why bared thou to von Officer ? Foole, Hach he , 
Got thole goods, for which era men bar d to thee? 
Fool,twice,thrice,thou hail bought wrog,fi ncw 

right,but that dole corns not til thefe die.(gerly 
Thou hadlt much, 8t lawcs vrim and Thummim trie 
'Thou wouldil for more;  and for all haft paper 
Enough to cloath all the great Charricks Pepper. 
Sell that, and by that thou much more shalt Icele 
Then Hammon, if he fold his Antiquities: 
O wretch that thy fortune) thould moralize 
Efops fables, and make tales,plophefies. 
Thou art the fwimming dog who shadows cozened, 
Which diV11, neare drowning, For what vanished. 

S‘ityre 
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XA En write that love and reafon difagree, 
But I ne'r faw't expreft as 'tis in thee. 

Well, I may 'cad thee, God mull make thee fee, 
But, thine eyes blinde too, there s no hope for thee; 
Thou fay'ft thee's wife and witty, faire and free, 
All thefe are reafons why the fhould fcorne thee. 
Thou doll protefl thy love, and wouldft it chew 
By matching her as the would match her foe : 
And wouldfl perfwade her to a worfe offence, 
Then that whereof thou didft accuse her wench . 
Reafon there's none for thee, but thou may'ft vexe 
1-Ter with example. Say, for feare her fexe 
Shunne her, the needs niufl change ; I doe not fee 
How reafon e'r can bring that mufl to thee. 
Thou art a match a Iullice to rejoyce, 
Fit to be his, and not his daughter choyce, 
Drv'd with his threats fhee'd fcarcely flay with thee, 
And wouldft th'have this to chute thee, being free? 
Goe then and purifh force cone-gotten ftuffe, 
Tor he: dead husband this hath mourn'd enough, 
In hating thee. Thou maift one like this meet ; 
For fpiglIt take her prove kinde, make thy breath 
Let her fee the hath cauf,,8( to bring to thee (fweet, 
Poneft children let he, di thoneft bee, 
.1Ffhee be a widow 	warrant her 
Shec'll thee before her firft husband preferre, 

And 
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+►nd will with thou had fl had her maidenhead, 
'Shee 11 love thee fo) for, then thou hada bid dead. . ......._ , 
But thou fuch ftrong love, and weake reafons haft, 
Thou mull thrive there,or ever live difgrac'd. 
Yet paufe a while; and thou maid live to fee 

• A time to come, wherein the may beg thee. 
If thou'lt not paufe nor change, the 11 beg thee now, 
Doe what the can, love for nothing theell allow. 

I, 	Befides, here were too much gaine and merchandife, 
;beet 	And when thou aft rewarded, defers dies. 
P 	' 	Now thou haft odds of him fhe loves, he may doubt 
e. 	Her conflancy, but none can put thee out. 

Againe, be thy love true, fheell prove divine, 
And in the end the good on't will be thine. 
For, though thou mull ne'r thinke ofother love, 

• And fo wilt advance her as high above 
xe 	Vertue as caufe above effect} can bee, 

' Tis vertue to be chalk; which ibee'll make thee, 

The end of the Satyres.  
bee, 
,e? 

!et, 
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LETTER 
TO SEVER ALL 

PERSONAGES. 

THE STORM E. 

To Mr.Chliftopher. 	Bi- o( ke, from the yand voy- 
age mil' the Earle of &lex. 

Hou which art I, Cris nothing to be Co ) - 
Thou which art null thy felfe, by_ this fhalt know 

Part of our patrage;  And, a hand, or eye 
By Hilliard drawne, is worth a Hiflory, 
By a wet fe painter made; and (without pride) 
When by thy judgement they are dignifi'd, 
My Lines are fuch. 'Tis the preheminence, 
Of friendflaip onely to 'impute excellence. 
England, to whom we'owe, what we be,and have, 
Sad that her fonnes did feeke a forraine grave 
(For, Potts; or Fortunes drifts none can fouthfay, 
Honour and mifery have one face one way.) 
From out her pregnant inrrailes figh'd a winde 
Which at th'avres middle marble roome did finde 
Such firong refifiance, that it Celle it threw 
Downward againe ; and fo when it did view 
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Letters. 	 149 
Mow in the port, our fleet deare time did leefe,' 
Withering like prifoners, which lie but ror fees, 
Mildly it kill our failes, and, frelh, and fweet, 
As, to a floniack ftcrv'd, whofe infides meet; 
Meate comes,it came; and fwole our fayles,wheit we 
Sopy'd,as Sara'her fwelling joy'd to fee. 
But'twas, but fo kinde,as our countrey men, (then, 
Which bring friends one dayes way, and leave them 
Then like two mighty Kings, which dwelling farre 
Afunder, meet againll a. third to warre, 
The `ouch and Well winds joyn'd,&,as they blew, 
Waves like a rowling trench before them threw. 
Sooner than you reader his line, did the gale, 
Like fhot,not fear'd till felt, our failes 
And what at firfi was call'd a gull the fame 
I lath now a flormes, anon a tempeils name. 
.1 on as ,1 pitty thee, and curie thole men, 	• 
Who when the florme rag'd moll, did wake thee 
Sleepe is Nines eafiell f2lve, and doth fulfill (then 
All offices of death, except to kill. 
Lut when I wak'd, I law, that 1 law not. 
I, and the Sunne,which should teach me, 'had forgot 
Fall, Well, day ,night; and I could onely fay, 
I f the world had lailed, yet it had Keene day. 
Thopfands our noyfes were, yet we 'mongfl all 
Could none by his right name, but thundcr call :IT 
Lightning was all our light,and it rain'd more 
Than if the Sunne had drunke the lea before, 
Some collin'd in their cabbins lie, 'equally 
Griev'd that they are not dead, and yct mull die.. 
And as finburd'ned foules from grave will creep, 
At the La day, fome forth their cabbins pcepe : 

And 
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And trembling aske what nerves, and doe heare Co 
As jealous husbands, what they would not know. 	,.--- 
Some fitting on the hatches, would feeme there, 
With hideous gazing to feare away feare, 

'Then note they the (hips ficknefres, the Matt 
Shak d with an ague, and the Hold and Waite 
With a fait dropfie clogg'd, and all our tacklings 	4  (YinaL A 
Snapping, like too.too-high-ftretch'd treble itrings, ,he fabi  
And from our totter'd failes, raQgs drop downe fo, • ' A block 
As from one hang'd in chaines, a ycare agoe. 	

Stormcs Yea even our Ordinance plac'd for our defence, In calm( 
Strives to breake loofe, and fcape away from thence. M dead 
Pumping bath tir'd our men, and what's the gaine ? 

Compar d to thefe (formes, death is but a qualme, 	

A 

Smooth 
Seas into fear threwne, we fuck in againe ; 	

The lea  Hearing bath deaf'd our Sailers, and if they 	(fay, ' 
Ses ,Aek,ea. 

Knew how to heare, there's none knower what to Fate 
As Leal 

Darkneffe, lights eldeR brother, his birth-right 
Hell fomewhat lightfome, the Bermudas calme. 

Clames o'r the world, to heaven bath chas'd light, And 

a.11 

8c 
All things are one, and that one none can be, 	

Like co 

Since all formes, uniforme deformitie 	

The hg 

Doth cover; fo that we, except God fay 	

' And al! 

Another Fiat fhall have no more day. 
So violent. yet long thefe fur i s be, 	(thee. 
That though thine abfence ft,rve me, 'I wifh not 
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The Corinne. 

1gs 
Itrings, 

fo, 
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hence, 
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light, 
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Vr florme is pal1,3c that flormes tyrannous rage, 
A (lupid calme, but nothing it, cloth (wage, 

the fable is inverted, and farm more 
A block Alias, now, then a firoke before, 
Stormes chafe,and Toon weare out thcmfelves,or us; 
In calmes, Heaven laughs to fee us languid[ thus. 
As fleady'as I could with my thoughts were, 
Smooth as thy Miltreffe glaffe, or what finnes there, 
The fca is now, and, as the lies which we 
Seeke, when we can move, our [hips rooted bee. 
As water did in flormes, now pitch runs out : 
As Lead, when a fir'd Church becomes one fpout. 
Mid all our bean tie, and our trimme, decayes, 
Like courts removing, or like ended playes. 
The fighting place now feamens raggesfupply; 
And all the tackling is a frippery. 
No tire of Lanthoriws ; and in one place lay 
Feathers and Mutt, to day and yetlerday. 
Earths hollownefTes, which the worlds lungsare, 
Have no more winde than the upper valt of gyre. 
We can nor loft friends, nor fought foes recover, 
But Meteor-like, lave that we move not, hover, 
Onely the Calenture rogether drawes 
scare iends, which meet dead in great tilbes 
And on the hatches, as on Altars lies 	(rnawe, 
Each one, hit, owne Priefl, and owne Sacrifice . 

Who 

ir 	I 
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Who live, that miracle doe multiplie 
Where walkers in hot Ovens, doe not dice 
ifin defpight of thefe, we fwim, that bath 
No more refrefluing, than a Brimitone bath, 
But from the fea into the fhip we turne, 
Like parboy'ld wretches, on the coales to burne. 
Like Bajaz,et encag'd, the iheepheards fcoffe, 
Or like flack-finew'd Sampfon, his haire off, 
Languitti our {hips. Now as a Miriade 
Of Ants, durft th'Emperours lov'd Snake invade: 
The crawling Gallies, Sea-gulls, finny chips, 
Might brave our Pinnaces,now bed-rid (hips. 
Whether a rotten lime-, and.hope ofgaine, 
Or, to difufe me from the queafie paine 
Of being belov.d, and loving: or the thirff 
Of honour, or faire death, out-pullet me fir(!, 
I lofe my end: for here as well as 1 
A defperate may live, and coward die. 
Stagge, doge, and all which from, or towards flies, 
Is paid with life, or pray, or doing dyes. 
Fate grudges us all, and doth fubtly lay 
A fcourge, 'gainfl which we all forget to pray. 
1-1c that at fea praycs for more winde, as well 
Vnder the poles may beg cold, heat in hell, 
What are we then ? Hnw little more, alas, 
is man now, then, before he was, he was 
Nothing; for us, weeare for nothing fit ; 
Chance, or our felves 	difproporcion it. 
We have no power, no;will, no fenfe; llie, 
I Mould not then thus feele this misery, 
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To Sr Henry Wootton, 

R, more than kiffes, letters mingle Soules, 
" For,thus friends abfent fpeak.This cafe controule. 
The tedioufiieffe of my life : But for thefe 

' I could ideate nothing, which could pleafe, 
But I thould wither in one day, and paffe 
To'a bottle of May, that am a lock of Grafte. 
Life is a voyage, and in our lives wayes 
Countries, Courts, Townes are Rocks, or Remoracs; 
They breake or flop all lhips, yet our fiat's fuch 
That though then pitch they wine worfe, we mull 
If in the furnace of the raging line, 	(touch. 
Or under tfi'adverfe icy pole thou pine, 
Thou know'fl two temperate Regions girded in, 
Dwell there :But oh, what refuge canfl thou win 
Parch'd in the Court, and in the countrey frozen i,  
Shall cities built of both extremes be chofen ? 
Can dung or warlike be perfume ? Or can 
A Scorpion, or Torpedo cure a man ? 
Cities are wort} of all three ;  of all three ? 
0 knotty riddle) each is worfl equally. 

Cities are Sepulchres;  they who dwell thtre, 
Are carcafes, as if none fuels there were, 
And Courts are Theaters, where fome men play 
Princes, Come (laves, all to one end , ofone clay, 
I he Cnuntrey is a defert, where the good, 
Gain'd inhabits nor, borne, is not underflood. 

J. 	 Th.th 
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There men become beads, and prone to 211 evils ; 	°tidy 'i 
In Cities blockes, and in a lewd court, devils. 	Courts h 
As., in the first Chaos, confufedly 	 A dramn 
Each elements qualities were in th'other three : 	Corre6ti 
So pride, lull, covetize, being feverall 	 But, Sir, 
To thefe three places, yet all are in all, 	 5ay o'r tl 
And mingled thus, their iffile is incefiuous. 	Whom"! 
Falfhood is denizon'd. Vertue is barbarous. 	Of Franc 
Let no man fay there, Vertues flinty wall 	Having fi 
Shall locke vice in rue, I'll doe none, but know all. 	And brot, 
Men are fpunges, which to powre out, receive : 	'through 
'Who know falfe play, rather than lofe, deceive. 	To know 
For in bell.  underilandings finne began, 
Angels finn'd fiat, then devils, and then man. 
Onely perchance beatis finne not ; wretched wee 
Are beaits in all, but white integritie. 
I thinke if men, which in thefe places live 
Durfi looke in themfelves, and themfelves retrive, 
They would like ilrangers greet themfelves, feeing \V-io nu 
Vtopian youth, Browne old Italian. 	(dial 	Turns 

Be then thine owne home, and in thy fclte dwell t:r:e thin 
Inne any where • continuance maketh hell. 	. And cm 
And feting the ft; aile,which every where doth rome 
Carrying  his owne houfe Rill, ftill is at home : 	A Palace, I 
Follow for he is eafie pac'd ) this fnaile, 	Leaves 
Be thine owne Palace, or the world's thy gaile. 	Buthewh 
And in the worlds lea doe not like corke fleepe 	Strives 
Vpon the waters face; nor in the deepe 
Sinke like a lead without a line : but as 	 So had yo 
Fifhes glide, leaving no print where they palle, 	i And 11) 
Nor making found : fo,clofely thy cow fe goe. 	it her fai 
Let men difpute, whether thou breathe, or no : 	Are fpa  

One) 
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Onely 'in this be no Galenil}. To make 
Courts hot ambitions wholefome, doe not take 
A dramme of Countries dulncife ; doe not adde 
CorreCtives, but as chymiques, purge the bad. 
But, Sir, I advife not you, I rather doe 
Say o'r thole lefrons, which I learn'd of you : 
whom,free from Germanies fchifines, and lightnes 
Of France, and faire I talies faithlefneffe, 
Having from there fuck'd all they had of worth, 
And brought home that faith which you carried 
throughly love, But if my felfe l'have won (forth;  

fo know my rules, I have, and you have DONNE. 

1 55 

To Sr Henry 9oodjerr. 

'Ho makes the Pan, a pattern for next yeare, 
Turns no new leaf, but Dill the fame things reads, 

eene things he fees againe, heard things cloth heare., 
And nukes his life but like a paire of beads. 

Palace, when 'cis that, Which it should be;  
Leaves growing, and !lands fuch, or clfe decayes : 

ut he which dwels there, is not fo ; for he 
Strives to urge upward, and his fortune raife 

0 had your body'her morning, bath her none, 
And !hall not better; her next change is night: 

;it her faire larger guff, to'whom Sun and Moone 
Are fparkes,pd fhort 	claimes another right. 

L 	 The 
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The noble Soule by age growes lullicr, 	 nd in your 2  

Her appetite, and her digeftion mend ; 	And prom' 

We muft not nerve, nor hope to pamper her 
With womens milke, and pappe, unto the end 	let falthood 1 

Life  besot 
Provide you manlier diet, You have feene 	Thing', of Wl 

All Libraries,which are Schools, Camps,at Courts , And [able 
But aske your Garners if you have not beene 

In harveffs, too indulgent to your (ports 	jut thus I Fna 
Riding I ha 

Would you redeeme it ? then your fele tranfplant knd in thefe t 
Awhile from hence .Perchance outlandifh grounc You came r 

Beares no more wit, than ours, but ) et more leant 
Are thole diverfions there, which here abound. 

To be a changer bath that benefit. 
Wee can beginnings, but not habits choke. 

Goe, whither ? hence you get, if you forget 
New faults till they prefcribe to us, are fmoake. 

Ike one w 
Our foule,whofe country's heave, God her father, "'Her Idle; 

Into this world, corruptions fluke, is fent, 	'O'affeRs my 
Yet fo much in her travaile fhe doth gather, 

That the returnes home wifer than fhe ent ; 	ince the to f 

re
long for 

hrefeeds 

tough to of 
troth'd to 
lams of 

To 

It payes you well, if it teach you to (pare 	( yours, 
And make you'afham'd,to make your hawks praife, 

Which when her felfe fhe leffens in the aire, 
You then firif fay, that high enough fhe toures. 

However, keepe the lively tafle you hold 
O f God, love him now, but fore him more, . 

And 
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,nd in your afternoones thinke what you told 

And pronlisid him, at morning prayer before. 

et 12111-mod like a difcord anger you, 
LIfe be not froward. But why doe I touch 

hingi, of which none is in your pradife new, 
And Fables, or fruit-trenchers teach as mach. 

at thus I make you keepe your promife Sir, 
Riding I had you, though you /fill flay'd there; 

Ind in there thoughts, although you never ftirre, 
You came with me to Micham, and are here. 

To Mr Ro3?'l4nd Woodmod. 

Ike one who'in her third widdowhood doth pro- 
fit WHer felfe a Nunne, tyed to retiredneffe, ( feffe 

'affe5ts my Mufe, now, a chaff fallowneffe, 

ice (lie to few, yet to too many'hath flowne, 
)w long loves weeds, and Satyrique thornes are 

I here feeds of better arts,were early fown?(grown, 

ough to ufe, and love Podtry, to mee, 
I troth'd to no'one Art, be no Adultery ; 
taliflions of good, ill, as ill deeds bcc. 
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!tor thOtigh. to us it feeme but light and thin, 
Yet in thole faithfull fcales, where God fhrowes in 
Mens workes, vanitie weighes as much as finne, 

If our foules have flain'd their firft white, yet wee 
May death them with faith, and deare honeflie, 
Which God imputes as native puritie. 

There is no Vertue, but Religion. 
Wife, valiant, fober, jail, are names, which none 
Want, which want not Vice-covering difcretion, 

Seeke we then our felves in our felves ; for as 
Men force the Sunne with much more force to pall 
By gathering his betimes with a Chrittall glalre ; 

So wee ( if wee into our felves will turne, 
Blowing our fparkes of vertue may out-burne 
The firm which doth about our hearts fojourne. 

You know, Phyfitians, when they would infufc 
into any 'oyle the SOules of Simples, ufe 
Places, where they may lie fill warme, to chide 

workes retirednefre in us ; To rome 
Giddily and be every where, but at home, 
Such freedome dotla a banifhment become. 

We are but farmers of our felves, yet may, 
If we can flock our felves, and thrive, uplay 
Much, much good treafure for the great rent day, 
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• Manure thy Idle then, to thy celfe be'approv'd, 
owes  in  knd with vainc outward things be no more mov'd, 
nne 	ii3ut to know that I love thee and would be lov'el, 

et wee 

To Sr Henry Wootton. 

none . 	Ei e's no more newes,than vertue, 'I may as well 
Tc 11 you Ca/Ps.  ,or Saint Michaels talcs, as tell 

chat vice doth here habitually dwell. 
IS 
to pad fet, as to get ftomachs, we walke tip and downe, 

life ; 	'end toylc to fweeten reit: fo, may God frowne, 
f, but to loath both, I haunt Court, or Towne. 

here, no one is from th'extremitie 
Df vice, by any other reafon free, 
3ut chat the next to him, 	is worfe than he. 

.rn this worlds warfare, they whom rugged Fate, 
Gods Commifiary,) doth fo throughly hate, 

iu'the Courts squadron to marfhall their flate : 

f they hand arni'd with feel),  honefly, 
With wiffies, prayers, and neat integritie, 
:.ike Indians 	Spanish hofis they bc. 

3ufpitioqs boldneffe to this place belongs, 
it  day, nd to have as many eares as all have tongues ; 

, fender to know, tough to acknowledge wrongs. 
manly 	 L 	 Beleeve 

me 

hole : 
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Beleeve me lir, in my youths giddier dayes; 
When to be like the Court was a players praife, 
Playes were not fo like Courts,as Courts like player 

Then let us at thefe mimique antiques jeaft, 
Whole deepefl projects, and egregious gefts 
Are but dull Morals ofa game at Chefts. 

But now 'cis incongruitie to finite, 
Therefore I end ; and bid farewell a while. 
At Court: though from Court, were-the better ftile. 

To Me Con:efe of Bedford, 

MADAM, 

K Eafon is our Soules left hand, Faith her right, 
By thefe we reach divinitie, that's you 

Their loves who have the blefling of your light, 
Grew from their reafon, mine from faire faith grew, 

But as, although a (quint left-hand, dnefre 
Betingracious, vet we cannot want that hand : 
So would I, (-not to encreafe, but to expreffe 
My faith) as I beleeve, fo underhand, 

Therefore I fludy you firm in your Saints, 
Thole friends Whom your eleCtion glorifies; 
Then in your deeds, accefres and reffraints, 
And what you reale, and what your Celle devifb, 
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at (bone, the reafons why you'are loVel by all, 
;row infinite, and fo paffe reafons reach, 
hen Backe againe to implicite faith I fall, 
,nd reit on what the Catholique voyce doth teach; 

hat you are good: and not one Heretique 
)enies it; if he did, yet you are fo. 
or, rockes, which high to fenfe deepe-rooted flick, 
Naves wafh, not undermine, nor overthrow. 

n every thing there naturally growes 
Bedfamum to keepe it frelh, and new, 

f'twere not injur'd by extriufique blowes ; 
7our birth and beautie are this balnie in you, 

cut, you of learning and religion, 
vertue , 'and fuch ingredients, have made 

Mithridate, whole operar ion 
Ceepes off, or cures, what can e done or laid. 

Cet,this is not your phyfick, but your food, 
k diet 5t for you; for you are here 
[he firft good \ ngell (ince the worlds frame flood, 
[hat ever did in womans fhape appeare. 

;ince von are then Gods mallerpeece, and fo 
its Faaor for our loves; doe as yo doe, 

‘lake your returnc home gracious; and bellow 
This life on that fo make one life of two. 

For fo God helpe me, I would not mitre you there 
For all the good which you can doc me 

7-a llt 
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tbe Cotosteffe of Bedford. 

MAD A M, 
VOu have reSn'd me, and to worthieft things 

Vertue, Art, Beautie, Fortune; now I fee 
itareneffe, or ufe, not nature value brings; 
And fuch, as they are cireumflaned, they bee. 

Two ills can nere perplex us, fin t'excufe ; 
But of two good things we may leave and chute. 

Thereforeat Court, which is not vertues clime, 
Where a tranfcendent height, (as, lowneffe nice) 
Makes her not be, or not fhow : all my rime 
Your vertues challenge, which there rareil bee ; 

For,as darke texts need notes : there fome mull be 
To ufher vertue,and fay, Thu. is the. 

So in the countrey'is beautie. To this place 
You are the feafon, (Madam) you the day, 
'Tis but a grave of fpices, till your face 
Exhale them, and a thick clofe bud difplay. (fhrines 

Widow'd and reclus'd elle , her fweets fhe'en- 
A s China, when the Sunne at Brafill dines, 

Out from your chariot, morning breaks at night, 
And falfifies both computations fo ; 
Since a new world Both rife here from your light, 
We your new creatures, by new recknings goe. 
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This fhowts that you from nature loathly firay, 
7.1 hat filler not an Artificial' day. 

In this you have made the Court the Antipodes, 
And will'd your Delegate, the vulgar funne, 
To doe prophane autumnal' offices, 
Whiff} here to you, we facrificers runne ; 

And whether Priefis, or Organs,you wee'obey, 
We found your influence, and your Dilates fay_ 

Yet to that Deizie which dwels in you, 
Your vertuous Soule, 1 now not facrifice ; 
Tilde are Petitions, and not Hj'aines;  they fue 
But that i may furvay the edifice. 

In all Religions as much care hath bin 
Of Temples frames,and beautie,'as Rites within. 

As all which floe to Rome, doe not thereby, 
Eliceme religions, and hold fafi the bell, 
But ferve diteourfe, and curiofity, 
With that which cloth religion but inveft, 

And fhun th entangling labyrinths of Schools, 
And make it wit, to thinke the wifer fooks : 

So in this pilgrimage I would behold 
You al; you are Venues Temple, not as the, 
What wals of tender chrillall her enfold, 
What eyes, hands, bofome, her pure Altars be, 

And after this furvay, oppofe to all 
Babblers of Chapels, you th'Efcuriall. 

IIS 
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Yet not as confecrate, but meerly'as faire; 
On thefe I call a lay and countrey eye. 
Of pall and future flories, which are rare, 
I find you all record, and prophetic. 

Purge but the booke of Fate, that it admit 
No fad nor guiltie legends, you are it. 

lfgood and lovely were not one, ©f both 
You were the tranfcript, and original!, 	

M" The Elements, the Parent and the Growth 	 Wi 
e fo 

Mull doe the fame things Rill: you cannot two. 	

o And every peece of you, is worth their All, 	 h 
So'iutire are all your deeds, and you, that you 	s fport 

N
ti 

llonrciwfrichaofi,  

But thefe (as nice thinne Schoole divinitie 
Serves herefie to furder or repreffe) 	 Yet cot 

And need not, where all hearts one truth profetre; 
Tatie ofPo6tique rage, or flatterie, 

Oft from new proofs,and new phrafe, new doubts 	1.11Zhpia hs111  
As flrange attire alters the men we know. (grow 	Can fo 
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Leaving then bnfie praife, and all appeale, 
To higher Courts, fenfes decree is true. 
The Mine, the Magazine, the common-weale, 
The 'tory of beautie', in Twicknarn is, and you. 

Who hath feen one,would both;  As,who hath bin 
In Paradife, would feeke the Cherubin. 
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To Sr. Edward Herbert, xow Lord Herbert of 
Cherbury, being at the liege of 'slyer:. 

Anis a lumpe, where all beafts kneaded be, 
IvIWifdome makes him an Arke where all agree; 
The foole, in whom thefe beau's doe live at jarre, 
Is fport to others, and a Theater, 
Nor fcapes he fo, but is himfelfe their prey 
All which was man in him, is eate away, 
And now his beads on one another feed, 
Yet couple in anger, and new monfters breed, 
How happy'is lie, which hath due place affign'd 
To'his beafts; and difaforefled his mindc ? 
Etnpal'd himfelfe to keepc them out, not in ; 
Can fow,and dares truil cornc,where they have bin; 
Can ufc his horfe, goate, wolfe, and every bealt, 
And is not Affe himfelfe to all the refl. 
Elfc, man not onely is the heard of (wine, 
But he's thole devils too, which didincliine 
Them to an heailong, rage, and made them work 
For man can adde weight to heavens heas'iefl curie, 
As 	oules(they fay ) by our firil touch, take in 
The poyfonous tinflure of Original! finne, 
So, to the punifhments which God doth fling, 
Our apprehenfinn contributes the fling. 
To us, as to his chickins, he doth call 
Hemlocke, and we as men, his hcmlocke taile. 

We 
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We doe infufe to what he meant for meat, 
Corrofiveneffe, or intenfe ccld or heat. 	 -- 
For, God no filch fpecifique poyfon hath 
As kils men know not how; his fierceft wrath 
Rath no antipathy, but may be good 
At Leal l for phyfick, if not for our food. 
Thus man, that might be'his plealurc, is his rod, 	"'Have 

And is his devil', that might be his God, 	 ii Worf 

Since then our bufineire is, to reaifie 	 knd not' 

Nature, to what file was; we're led awry 	 flan we 
Ey them, who Man to us in little fhow, 	 In this, r 

Greater than due, no forme we can bellow 	:nthat, I 
On him;  for man into himfelfe can draw 	 3tit 'tisr 

All: All kis faith can (wallow:or reafon chaw, 	?ay all tl 
All that is fillscl and all that which loth fill, 	iuch bof 
All the round world, to man is but a pill, 	 3yhavin 
In al! it workes not, but it is in all 	 Yet fina 
Poyfonous, or purgative, or cordial!. 	 .lay not 
For, knowledge kindles Calentures in Come, 	Temple! 
And is to others jcy °piton. 	 Here Pe 
As brave as true, is that profeflion than 	 So whet 
Which you doe ufe to make; that you know man. 	Inmey, 
This makes it credible, you have dwelt upon 	'And def 
All worthy bookes; and now are Inch an one, 	13yblam 
A6tions are Authors. and orthofe in you 	 Vertues 
Your friends finde every day a mart of new. 	Shine it 
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To the Coantele of Bedford. 

'Have written then, when you writ,feem'd to int 
Wort' of fpirituall vices, Simony : 

id not t'have written then, feemes little Idle 
Ian wort} of civill vices, thanklefneffe. 
this, my doubt I feem'd loath to confeffe, 
that, I feetn'd to ihunne beholdingneffee  
it 'tis not fo, notbiqs, as I am, may 
ty all they have, and yet have all to pay. 
ich borrow in their payments, and owe more 
having leave to write fo, than before. 

et (ince rich mines in barren grounds, are fhowne, 
ay not I yecld (not gold but) coale or alone 
emples were not demolifh'd, though propharte: 
ere Peter, hves ;  there Paul bath 	Fan 
3 whether my hymns you admit or chufe, 
me you'have hallowed a Pagan Mufe, 

nd denizend a flranger, who mil-taught 
y blaniers of the times they mard, hath fought 
'ertues in corners,which now bravely doe 
bine in the worlds beat part, or all It; you. 
have beetle told, that vertuein Courtiers hearts 
utters an 0 aracifme, and departs. 
'rofit,eafe, fitneIfe, plenty, bid it goc, 
au whither, onely knowing you, 1 know; 
our, or you vertue, two vaft tiles ferves, 

c ranfome, oac fexe, arid one Court prekrves; 
Therer, 

NNN 
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There's nothing but your worth, which being trues  
I- knowne to any other, net to you. 
And you can never know it ;  To admit 
No knowledge of your worth, is Tome of it, 
But fince to you, your praifes difcords bee, 
Stoop others ills, to meditate with mee. 
Oh! to confeire we know not what we fhoulds; 
Is halfe excufe, we know not what we would. 
Lightneffe depreffeth u,, ernptineffe fils, 
We fweat and faint. yet fill goe downe the hils 
As new Philofophy arrefis the Sunne, 
And bids the paffive earth about it runne, 
So wehave dull'd our mir.de, it hath no ends ; 
Oncly the bodie's bufie,and pretends. 
As dead low earth ecclipfes and controules 
The quick high Mnone• fo cloth the body. cmulcs, 
In none but us, are fuck mixt engines found, 
As hands of double office : ior, the ground 
We till with them; and them to heaven we nice ; 
Who prayer-leire labours, or, without this, prayes, 
Doth but one half,that's none; He which faid,P bosh 
.And lecke not back, to Tooke up doth allow. 
Good feeddegenerates, and oft obeyes 
The foyles difeafe, and into cockle frayes. 
Let the mindes thoughts be but tranfplanted fo, 
into the body, and baftardly they grow : 
What hatecould hurt our bodies like our love 
We but no forraigne tyrants could remove, 
Thefe not ingrav'd, but inborne dignities 
Caskets of foules ; Temples, and Palaces 
For, bodies thall from death redeemed bee, 
Soules but prefervid, borne naturally free 
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As men to 'our prifens now, foules to us are fent, 
Which learne vice there,and come in innocent. 
Firfi feeds of every creature are in us, 
What ere the, world hath bad or precious, 
Mans body can produce, hence 'lath it beene(feene 
That flones, wormes, frog), and fnakes in man are 
But who ere law, though nature can worke fo, 
That pearle, or gold, or corne in man did grow ? 
We have added to the world Virginia, and fent • 
Iwo new ltarres lately to the firmament ;  
Why grudge we us (not heaven) the dignitie . 
T'incrcafe with ours thofe faire foules company 
8u.c 1 mull end this letter, though it doe 
Slcand an two truths, neither is true to you. 
Vrertue hath Tome perverfeneire For (bee will. 
'Jeither beleeve her good, nor others ill, 
Even in you vertues bell paradife, 
Vertue hath fome, but wife degrees dyke, 
Too many vertues or too much of one 
Begets in you unjull fufpition. 
And ignorance of vice, make vertue 'erre, 
Quenching companion ofour wr,etchedneire, 
But there are riddles ; come afperfion 
of vice becomes well romc complexion. 
Statefrnen purge vice with vice, and may corrode' 
The bad with bad, a Ipider with a toad : 
For fo, ill thrals not thn,lbut they tame ill 
And make her doe mudh good againl1 her will, 
But in your Common-wealth , or world in you, 
Vice bath no of 	or good worke to doe. 
Take then no vicious purge, but be content 
WIth cordiall vertue, your knownenontilliment. 
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To the Countefe of Bedford. 

On Neroleares day. 

'His twilight of two yeares, not paft nor next, 
Some embleme is of me, or I of this, 

Who (Meteor-like, of fluffe and forme perplext, 
whofe what and where, in difputation is, ) 
If I fhould call me any thing, should miffe. 

I fumme the yeares, and me, and finde me not 
Debtor to th'old, nor Creditour to th'new, 

That cannot fay, My thankes I have forgot, 
Nor trufi I this with hopes, and yet scarce true. 
This bravery is fince thefe times Phew d me you. 

In recompence I would thew future times (fuch 
What you were, and teach them to urge towards 

Verfe embalmes vcrtue ; 'and Torn bes,or Thrones o 
Preferve fraile tranfitory fame, as much (rimes 
As fpice doth bodies from corrupt aires touch. 

Mine are short-livid ; the tinaure of your name 
Creates in them, but diflipates as fail, 

New fpirits ; for, firong agents with the fame 
Force that dorh warme and cherifh us, doe wafle 
Kept hot with ftrong extracts, no bodies lafi : 
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So, my ye! fe built of your jut} praife, might want 
Rcafen and likelihood, the firmeft Bafe, 

And made of miracle, now faith is (cant, 
will vanifh foone, and fo poffeffe no place, 
And you, and it,too much grace might difgrace, 

When all (as truth commands affent) confeffc 
All truth of you, yet they will doubt how I 

(One cornc of one low anthils dull, and 'die)) 
Should name know or expreffe a thing fo high, 
And ( not an inch) meafure infinitie. 

I cannot ter, them, nor my fclfe, nor you, 
But Icave, left truth b'endangerd by my praife, 

And turne to God, who knowes I thinke this true, 
And tif.th oft, when fuch a heart mif-fayes, 
To nuke it good, for, fuch a praifer prayes. 

re, 
He will 13;:11 teach you, how you Mould lay out 

His ffocke of boutic, learninf , favour, blood; 
Lle will perplex fecuritic with doubt, 	( you good, 

ards 	And cleare thofe doubts ;hide from you,and thew 
les of 	And fo increafe your appetite and food; 
imes,  

He will teach you, that good and bad have not 
One latitude in cloy tiers, and in Court, 

Indifferent there the greatcfl fpacc hath got, 
Some pirryis rylt good there, Tome vaine difport, 
On this fide, fin, with that place may comport. 

Pah 
si Yet he as he bounds feas, 	fixe your houres, 

Which pleafure, and delight may not ingreire, 

	

tti z 	 And 
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And though what none elle loft, be trulieft yours; 	Who v 
He will make you, what you did nor, poffeffe, 	Wol 
By ufing others, not vice, but weakneire. 	WW1 

He will make you fpeake truths, and credibly, 	
Is in 

 
And make you doubt that others doe not fo : 

In won He will provide you keyes, and lockes, to Epic, 	A fe 
Mad fcape (pies, to good ends, and he will fhow • ; 
What you may not acknowledge, what not know. 

r 
For, 

For your owne confcience, he gives innocence, 
But for your fame, a difcreet warineffe, 

And (though to fcape, then to revenge off( nee 
Be better,) he ihewes both, and to reprelfe 
kg, when your !late fwelsPdne.11e when 'tis 

• 

From need of wares he will defend your foule, 
Or make a rrbaptizing of one teare 

He cannot, (that's, he will not)dif-inroule 
Your name; and when with alive joy we heare 
This private Gofpell, then 'tis our New Yeare. 

To the Cosnteffe of Huntipisdon. 

MADAM, 

10  An to Gods Image ; Eve, to mans was made, 
Nor finde we that God breath'd a foule in her, 

Canons will not Church fun&ions you invade, 
Nor lawes to civil' office you preferre. 
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Who vagrant tranfitory Comets fees, 
Wonders becaufe they are rare But a new Nue 

Whole motion with the firmament agrees, 
Is miracle; for, there; no new things are 

In woman fo perchance tilde innocence 

ow 	A feldoMe comet is, but aetive good 

[lot 	miracle, which reafon fcapes, and fenfe 
For, Art and Nature this in them withflood„ 

As filch a Starre, the Magi led to view 
The manger-cradled infant, God below. 

3y vertues beanies i by fame deriv'd from you) 

teift 	May apt foules, and the weal may vertue know. 

'f the worlds age, and death be argued well ( bend, 
By the Stinnes fall, which now towards earth cloth 

Chen we might feare that vertue, &Ice thee fell 
So low as woman, fhould be neare her end. 

hit (he's not floop'd, but rais'd ; exil'd by men 
She fled to heaven, that's heavenly things;  that's 

;he was in all men thinly featter'd then, 	(you, 
But now a maffecontraded in a few. 

173 

;hee guilded us : but you are gold ; and She, 
Informed us, but tranfubilautiates you, 

;oft difpofitions which ductile bee, 
Elixarlike, {bee makes not &ant, but new. 

['hough you a wires and mothers name retaine, 
'Tis not as woman, for all are not fo, 

M 3 	 But 

re 

fe, 
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But vertue, having made you vertue,'is faint 
T'adhere in thefe names, her and you to fhoW, 

Elfe, being alike pure, we fhould neither fee, 
As, water being into aire rarifi'd 

Neither appeare, till in one cloud they be, 
So, for our fakes, you doe low names abide ; 

Taught by great conffellations,(which being fram'd, 
Of the moil flarres, take low names, Crab ,& Bull, 

When fingle planets by the gods are narn'd) 
You covet not great names, of great things full 

So you, as woman, one doth comprehend 
And in the vaile ofkindred others fee ; 

To fome you are reveal'd, as in a friend, 
And as a vertuous Prince farre off, to me, 

To whom, becaufe from you all vertues flow, 
And 'tis not none, to dare contemplate you, 

I, which doe fo, as your true fubjea owe 
Some tribute for chat, fo thefe lines are due. 

if you can thinke thefe fistteries, they are, 
For then your judgement is below my praife, 

if they were fo, oft, flatteries worke a, farre, 
As Counfels,and as farre th'endeavour raife. 

So my ill reaching you might there grow good, 
But I remaine a poyfoned fountaine fill ; 

And not your beauty, venue, knowledge, blood 
, 	Are more above all flatterie, than my will. 
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knd if! flatter any, 'tis not you 

But my owne judgemcnt, who did long agoe 
,ronounce, that all thefe praifes mould be true, 
And vci tut fhould your beautie,'& birth outgrow. 

,,low that my prophefics are all fulfill'd, 
Rather then God fhould not be honour'd too, 

knd all thefe gifts confefs'd, which he 
Your Idle were bound to fay that which I doe: 

io I, but your Recorder am in this, 
Or mouth,and Speaker of the univerfe, 
minifleriall Notary, for 'tis 
Not I; but you and fame, that make this verfe. 

f was your Prophet in your yonger dayes, 
And now your Chaplaine, God in you to prade, 

To M. I. W. 

ALL haile Tweet Pd(jt,more frill of more firong fire, 
Then hath or fhall enkindle my dull fpirit, 

lov'd what nature gave thee, but thy merit 
Of wit and art I love not, but admire; 
Who have before cr than write after thee, 
Their workcs, though toughly laboured, will bee 
Like infancy or age to mans firme flay, 
Or earely and late twilights to mid-day. 
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Men fay, and truely, that they better be 

hich be envy'd than pittied : therefore I, 
Becaufe 1 with thee beflodoe thee envie : 

0 wouldil thou by like reafon, pitty me, 
But ca:-e not for me, I, that ever was 
In Natures, and in fortunes gifts, alas, 

( But for thy grace got in the Mufes Schoole) 
A Monfler and a beggar, am a foole. 

Oh how I grieve, that late-borne modefty 
Hath got fuch root in eafie waxen hearts, (part: 
That men may not themfelves , their owne good 

Extoll, without fi -pea of furquedrie, 
For,but thy felfe,no fubjea can be found 
Worthy thy quill, nor any quill refound 

Thy worke but thine : how good it were to fee 
A Poem in thy praife, and writ by thee. 

Now if this Fong be too'harch for rime, yet, as 
The Painters bad god made a good devil 
'Twill be good profe, although the verfe be evil], 

if thou forget the rime as thou doll paife, 
Then write, then I may follow, and fo bee 
Thy debter, thy eccho, thy foyle, thy zanee. 

1 Ball be thought (if mine like thine I fliape ) 
All the worlds Lyon, though ! be thy Ape. 

re 
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To M.T.W. 

HA fl thee haat) verfe as fall as thy lame meafure 
Will give thee leave,to him; My pain,& pleafurc 

1 have given thce,and yet thou art too weake, 
Feet and a reafoning foule, and tongue to fpeake. 
Tell him, all queftions, which men have defended 
Both of the place and paines of hell, are ended; 
And 'tis decreed, our hell is but privation 
Of him, at leaft in this earths habitation 
And tis where I am, where in every fireet 
Infeaions follow, overtake,and inert. 
Live I or die, by you my love is fent, 
You are my pawnes, or elle my Tcflament. 

To Me Tiw, 

)Regnant again with thiold twins Hope s and Fears, 
Oft have I askt for thee, both how and where 

Thou wert, and what my hopes of letters were. 

As in our fireets flit beggers narrowly 
Watch motions ofthe givers hand or cye, 
And evermore conceive fome hope thereby. 
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178 	Poems. 
And now thy Almes is given, thy letter'is read, 
The body rifen againe, the which was dead, 
And thy poore Ilarveling bountifully fed, 

After this banquet my Soule doth fay grace, 
And praife thee for'it, and zealoully embrace 
Thy love, though I thinke thy lore in this cafe 

To be as gluttons,which fayimidfl their meat; 
They love that bell of which they moil doe eat. 

trod 

Incerto, 	 Aild 

A, T once from hence my lines and I depart, 
.4" Ito my foft 	walkes, they to my Heart; 
I to the Nurfe, they to the child of Art ; 	 in;  

Yet as a firme houfe, though the Carpenter 
Feria', cloth Rand: as an Embaffadour 
Lyes fafe, how e'r his King be in danger : 

So, though I languifh, preft with Melancholy; 
My verfe, the ftri& Map of my mifery, 
Shall live to fee that, for whole want I die, 

Therefore I envy them, and doe repent, 
That from unhappy me, things happy'are fent;  
Yet as a Pi6thre, or bare Sacrament, 

Accept thefe lines, and if in them there be 
Merit of love, bellow that love on me• 
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!ad, 

To M.C.B. 
C 

if, friend, whom thy deferts to thee enchained  
eat; 	• Vrg d by this unexcufablf• occa.fion 

eat, 	Thee and the Saint of his affeCtion 
Leaving behinde, doth of both wants complained  
And let the love 1 beare to both fuflainc 

No blot nor maime by this divifion, 
Strong is this love which ties our hearts in one, 

And Ilrong that love purfu'd with amorous painc ; 
But though betides thy felfe I leave behinde 

Heavens liberal!, and the thrice faire Sunne, 
Going to where flerv'd winter aye cloth wonne, 

Yet,loves hot fires which martyr my fad minde, 
Doe fend forth scalding fig,hes,which have the Art 
To melt all I ce,but that which walls her heart. 

To AlS.R. 

Thou which to fearoli out the fccret parts 
(fit the India, or rather aradife 

0 fknowledge, hail with courage and advice 
Lately launch'd into the vafiSea of Arts, 
Difdaine no -  in thy conilant travelling 

To do as other Voyagers,and make 
Some 
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Some turves into leffe Creekes, and wifely take 

Freib water at the Heliconian ipring; 
I ling not, Siren like, to tempt; for e 

Am harfh, nor as thole Schifmatiques with you, 
Which draw all wits of good hope to their crew, 

But living in you bright fparkes of Poetry, 
I, thought I brought no fuel', had defire 
With there Articulate blafts to blow the fire. 

To AI. B.13. 

TS not thy facred hunger of fcience 
Yet fatisfy'd, is not thy braines rich hive 
Fulfill'd with honey which thou doll derive 

From the Arts fpirits and their QuinteffenJe ? 
Then weane thy felfe at IA, and thee withdraw 

From Cambridge thy old nurfe, and,as the refl., 
Here toughly chew, and flurdily digefl 

Thimmenfe wit volumes ofour common law 
And begin foone, left my griefe grieve thee too, 

Which is, that that which I fhould have begun 
In my youths morning, now late mull be done ; 

And 1, as Giddy Travellers, mull doe, 
Which stray or fleepe all day, and having loilrpolt 
Light and flrength, darke and tir'd mull then ride 

If thou unto thy Mule be married, 
Embrace her ever, ever multiply, 
Be farre from me that ftrange Adultery 

To 
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Letters. 18r 
'o tempt thee, and procure her widdowhood, 
ly nurfe, ( for I had one) becaufe I'm cold, 
Divorc'd her felfe, the caufe being in me, 
That I can take no new in Bigamye, 

Zot my will onely, but power cloth withhold, 
fence comes it,that thefe Rimes which never had 

Mother, want matter, and they onely have 
A little forme, the which their Father gave;  

'hey are prophane, imperfea, ob, too bad 
To be counted (hildren of Poetry 
Except oonfirm'd and Bifhoped by thee, 

• 

To M. R.W. 

IF, as mine is, thy life a limber be, 	(me, 
Sccme, when thou read'ft thefe lines, to dreame of 

Never did Morpheus nor his brother weare 
Shapes fo like thole Shapes , whom they would ap- 
As this my letter is like me, for it 	(pcare, 
Hath my name, words, hand, feet, heart, minde and 
it is my deed of gift of me to thee, 	 (wit; 
I t is my Will, my fclfe the Legacie. 
So thy retyrings I love. yea envie, 
Bred in thee by a wife melancholy, 
That I rcjoyce, that unto where thou art, 
Though I flay here, can thus fend my heart, 
As kindly as any enamored Patient 
Hi Pi1ure to his abfent Love hath fent. 
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All newes I thinkefooner reach thee than me; 
Havens are Heavens, and ships wing'd Angels be, 
The which both Gofpell , and flerne threatnings 
Guianaes harvefl is nipt in the fprin g, 	( bring 
I feare;  And with us ( me thinkes) Fate deales fo 
As with the Iewes guide God did; he did ihow 
Him the rich land, but barr'd his entry in, 
Our flowneffe is our punifhment and finne;  
Perchance, thefe Spanifh bufineffcs being done; 
Which as the earth between the Moon and Sunne 
Eclipfe the light which Guiana would give, 
Our difcontinued hopes we 111211 retrieve : 
But if (as All th'All mull) hopes fmoak away, 

Is not Almighty'Vertue an India ? 

If men be worlds, there is in every one 
Some thing to anfwer in fome proportion 
All the worlds riches : and in good men, this 
Venue, our formes forme;  and our foules foule is. 

To 111.1.L. 

OF that fhort Roll of friends writ in my heart 
Which with thy name begins, (ince their depart, 

Whether in the Englifh Provinces they be, 
Or drinke of Po, Sequan, or Danuhie, 
There's none that fometime greets us not, and yet 
Your Trent is Lease', that pail, us you forget. 
You doe not duties of Societies, 
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(from th'embrace of a lov'd wife you rife, (fields, 
'iew your fat beafts, firetch'd Barnes, and labour'd 
tate, play, ride, take all joyes which all day yeelds, 
knd then againe to your imbracements goe : 
ome houres on us your friends, and Ionic bellow 
Tpon your Mufc,elfe both we Thal! repent, 
tha. my love,fhe chat her guifts on you are fpcnt. 

To M.I.P . 

J 	L e II are your North parts, for all this long time 
L'My Sun is with you, cold and darke'is our Clime-, 
ileaveni Sun,which flaid fo long from us this yeare.. 
Staid in your North(i think) for the was there, 
And hither by kinde nature drawne from thence, 
Here rages chafes and threatens peflilence 
Yet I, as long as the from hence doth flay, 
Thinke this no South, no Sommer, nor no day, 
With thee my kinde and unkincle heart is runne, 
There fact ifice it to that beauteous Sunne : 
So may thy paftures with their flowery fcafis, 
As fitddenly as Lard, fat thy leave beafts ; 
So may thy woods of poll'd, yet ever weare 
A greene, and (when the lift) a golden haire ; 
So may all thy fbcep bring forth Twins;  and fo 
In chafe and race may thy horfe all out-goe ; 
So may thy love and courage ne'r be cold ; 
Thy Son ne'r Ward; Thy lov'd wife ne'r Teem old; 
Rut maiil thou wifh great things, and them attaine, 
As thou tell'a her, and none but her my paine. 

To 
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To E.ofD,wjthfixe holy Sonets. 

SE E Sir, how as the Suns hot Mafculine flame 
Begets firange creatures on Niles durty flume, 
In me, your fatherly yet lufiy Ryme 	(fame 

(For, there fongs arc their fruits) have wrought th( 
But though the ingendring force from whence the} 

Be firong enough, and nature cloth admit (cam( 
Seven to be borne at once; I fend as yet 

But fixes they fay, the leventh hath Bill fome maime 
I choofe your judgement which the fame dcarec • 
Doth with her filler, your invention, hold, 

As fire thefe droffie Rymes to puri fie, 
Or as Elixar to change them to gold ; 

You are that Alchymiil which alwaies had 	(bad, 
Wit, whofe one fparke could make good things of 

To fir H.W. at hilsoibg Ambaffadour 
to Venice. 

AFter thofe reverend papers, whole foule is 
Our good and great Kings lov'd hand and fear'd 

By which to you he derives much of his 	(name 	, 
And (how he may) males you altnofi the fame, 
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A Taper of hi‘ Torch, copie writ 

From his 0 riginall, and a faire beanie 
Of the fame warme, and dazelling Sunnc, though it 

Muft in another Sphere his venue itrearne 

'acne 	After thole learned papers which your hand 
fine, 	Hath flor'd with notes of ufe and pleafure too, 

(fame. prom which rich treafury you may command 
might th 	Fit matter whether you will write or doe : 
nce tiler 
(came  After thole loving papers which friends 44.  

With glad griefe to your Sea-ward fteps,farewelt, 
iemaime;  Which thicken on you now, as prayers afcend 
le degree 	To heaven in troopes,at'a good mans palling- bell: 

kdmit this honeft Paper, and allow 
It firth an audience as your felfe would aske 

(bad. 'Vllat you muff fay at Yenrce this meanes now, 
sings of 	And Bath fof nature what you have for tasks. 

fS 

d fear'd 
(name 

A 

Co fweare much love, not to be chang'd before 
Honour alone will to your fortune fit; 

I then honour your fortune, more 
Than 1 have done your noble-wanting-wit. 

3ut• 'ri% an caller load (though both opprdre) 
To want, then governe groatneffe for we ark; 
n that, our owne and onely bufinefk, 
In this we mutt for others vices care, • 

is therefore well yetirfpirits row are.plaed 
In their laft Furnace,ill 
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186 	 Poims. 
Which fits them (Schooles and Courts and warres 

To touch and tell in any bell degree. 	(o'rpati 

For me, ( if there be fuch a thing as I ) 
Fortune ( if there be fuch a thing as the) 

Spies that 1 beare fo well her tyranny, 
That the thinkes nothing elfe fo fit for tnee 

But though thee part us : to heare my oft prayers 
For your increafe, God is as ne'r me here ; 

And to fend you what I than hcgge, his llaires 
In length and eafe are alike every where. 

To Al. Al. H. 

AA Ad paper flay, and grudge net here to burne 
with all thole fonnes whom thy braine did 

At lealt lie hid with me, till thou returne 	(creat 
To rags againc, which is thy native Mate. 

What though thou have enough unworthineffe 
To come unto great place as others doe, 

That's much, emboldens, puls, thrutts I confeff:, 
But 'tis not all, thou thouldlt be wicked too. 

And, that thou canfi not !came, or not of me. 
Yet thou wilt goe, Goe,fince thou goeil to her 

who lacks but faults to be a Prince, for the, 
Truth,whom they dare not pardon,ddres prefer 
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‘var,res ;ut when thou com'a to that perplexing eye 
(° rInfl,  Which equally claimes /aye and reverence 

lwo wilt not long difpute it, thou wilt die ; 
And,having little noW,haVe then no fade. 

'et when her warme redeeming hand, which is 
A miracle • and made fuch to worke more, 

)oth touch thee faples leafe) thou grow'il by this 
Her creature ; glaorify'd more than before. 

'hen as a mother which delights to heare 
Her early childe tnif-fpeake halfe uttered work14, 

)r, becaufc majeflie loth never feare 
111 or bold fpeech, the Audience affords, 

' .nd then, cold fpeechleffe wretch, thou diefl agaiee, 
And wifely; what difcourfe is left for thee ? 

tom fpeech ofill, and her thou mit abf}aine, 
And is there any good which is not three ? 

(crest; et maill thou praife her fervants, though nor her; 
And wit, and vertue, and honour her attend, (erre 

nd fince they are but her cloathes, thou (halt not 
ineffe 	If thou her shape 	beautie, and grace commend. 

Afeff:' Jho  knowes thy deftiny ? when thou haft done, 
too. 	Perchance her Cabinet may harbour thee, 

Thither all noble ambitious wirs doe runne, 
me, 	A ilea almoll as full of good thee. 

e, 	,'hen thou act. there, if any, whom we know, 
sprael Were fay d before, and did that heaven partake, 
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When the revolves his papers,marke what {how 

Of favour, the, alone, to them doth make. 

Marke, if to get them, the o'rskip the reit, 
Marke if the reade them twice, or kiffe the name 

Marke if the doe the fame that they proteft. 
Marke, if the marke whither her woman came. 

Marke if Height things be'obj€6ted, and orblowne 
Marke if her oathes againil him b( tiot fill 

Referv'd, and that the grieve (he's not her owne, 
And chides the do trine that denies Freewill, 

I bid thee not doe this to be my fpie ; 
Nor to make my felfe her familiar 

But fo much I doe love her choyce, that I 
Would faine love him that than be lov d of her 

To the Co:were of E eaford. 

nOnour is fo fublime perfection, 
4" And fo reAn'd 5  that when God was alone 
And creatureleffe at fiat., himfelfe had none ; 

But as of the elements, thefe which we tread, 
produce all things with which we are joy'd or fed 
And, thofe are barren both above our head : 
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So front low perfons cloth all honour flow; 

IoW 	
Kings,whom they would have honoured,to us fitoW,' 
And but dorett our honour, not bellow. 

For when from herbs the pure part mull be wonne 
From groge, by Stilling, this is better done 

'came; By.defpis'd dung, than by the fire of Sunne 

came,  Care not then, Madam, 'how low your praifes lie ; 
In labourers ballads oft more piety 

Towne, God findes, than in 7-e Deums melodic. 
ill 
wile, And, ordinance raisd on Towers, fo many !tile 
v'll. 

	

	Send not their voyce, not !aft fo long a while 
As fires from th'earths low vaults in Sici/Ifle, 

Should I fay I liv'd darker than were true, 
Your radiation can all clouds fubdue, 

other. But one, 'tis bell light to contemplate you. 

You, for whole body God made better clay, 
Or rooke Smiles fluffe, filch as fhall late decay; 
Or filch as needs fruall change at the lafi day. 

This, as an Amber drop enwraps a see, 
Covering difcovers your quick Soulc;that wee ( fee. 
May in your through-thine front our hearts thoughts 

You teach (though mree learn not) a thing unknown 
To our late tirnes,the life of fpecular flont,(fhowne. 
Through Which all things within without were 

N 3 	 of 

IC 

)r fed, 
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of filch were Temples ; fo and fuck you are ; 
eeins and feensiing is your equal! care, 	• 

And verities whole femme  is but know and dare. 

Difcretion is a wife mans Smtle, and fo 
Religion is a Chriflians, and you know 
How thefe are one, her yea, is not her no. 

But as our Settles of growth and Soules of fenfe 
Have birthright of our reafons Soule yet hence 
They flie not from that, nor feeke prefidence 

Natures firm leiron, fo, difcretion, 
Mull not grudge zeale a place, nor yet keepe none, 
Not bagiih it felfe, nor Religion. 

Nor may we hope to (oder 1E11 and knit 
'Thiele two, and dare to breake them ; nor mull wit 
Be colleagme to Religion, but be it. 

In thole poore types of God ( round circles) fo 
Religions types the peeceleffe centers flow, 
And arc in all the lines which alwayes (Joe: 

If either ever wrought in you alone 
Or principally, then Religion 
Wrought your ends, and your wayes difcretion. 

Coe thither 	goe the lame way you went, 
Who fo would change, doe covet or repent; 
Neither can reach you, great and innocent. 
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'To the Cottntere of Hantington. 

THat unripe fide of earth, that heavy clime 
That gives us man up now, like Ad,ani- t ime 

Before he ate ; mans Chile, that would yet bee 
( Knew they not it, and fcar'd beans companie ) 
So naked at ;his day as though man there 
From Paradife fo great a dillance were, 
As yet the newcs could not arrived bee 
Of Adams tailing the forbidden tree ; 
Depriv *d of that free flare which they were in, 
And wanting the reward, yet beare the finne. 

But, as from extreme hights who downward looks, 
Sees men at childrens thapes, Rivers at brookes, 
And lofeth younger formes ; fo. to your eye, 
Thcfe,,"Madame) that without your diflance lie, 
Mull either mill, or nothing feeme to be, 
Who are at home but wits mere Atomi. 
But, I who can behold them move, and flay, 
Have found my Idle to you, juil their midway; 

	

And now mull pitty diem ; 	as they doe 
ecrne lick to meoull fo mull I to you, 

Yet neither will I vexe your eyes to fee 
A fighing Ode, nor croff,-armid 
I come not to call pitty from your heart, 
Like fnmc white-liver'd dotard that would part 
Life from his flipperie foule with a faint groane, 
And faithfully, (without you fmil'd) were gone. 

	

N 4 	 I au- 
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1 cannot feele the tempeft of a frowne, 	 m3ri's b 

1 may be rais'd by love, but not throwne down: 	And fin 
Though I can pittie thofe ugh twice a day, 	Love is 
1 hate that thing whifpers it felfe away. 	 And to 

Yet fince all love is fever, who to trees 	 A weat 
Doth talke, loth yet in loves cold ague freeze. 	is  fport 

Was he that fira taught women,to difdaine,(paine, Thug 
1:: mull 

ou illi  T'is love, but, with fuck fatall weakneffe made, 

As all things were one nothing, dull and weake, ' I:el:oil:I 

That it deflroyes it felfe with its owne fhade. 
Who Eft look'd fad, griesid, pin'd, and fhew'd his 

Shall fi Vntill this raw difordered heape did breake, 
And kverall defiles led parts away, 	 ] can h

Fire rote, and each from other but unty'd, 	
I i  eshc 

So was love, firm in vall confufion hid, 	
c 

Water declin'd with earth, the gyre did flay, 	And c, 

Themlaves unprifon'd were and purify'd : 	S th e 
The 

But

h 
An unripe willing,neffe which nothing did

Butt a That found a 'want,but knew not what would pleafa•4 Whetr  
A thirfl, an Appetite which had no cafe, 

 
What pretty innocence in thole dayes mov'd ? Weal 
Man ignotancly walk'd y her he loy'd ; 	 luta 
Both fig,li'd and enterchanci'd a fpeaking, eye, 	You a 
Both trembled and were frek, both knew not why. 	And 
That naeurall fearefulneffe that flruck man dumbe, 	You a 
Might well (- thole times confidcred ) man become. That: 
As all difcoverers whole fira affay 	 For,1 
Findes but the place, after, the neared: way : 	And; 
So pailiori is to WOMAtli love, about, 	

w7e 
 

Nay,farthcr oTh than when we firs} let out. You:  
It is not_ love that fueth, or.  doth contend ; 	each 
Love either "coilquers, or but meets a friend. 	You 

Man's 
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Man's better part confilts of purer fire, 

3 \vit 	And findes it felfe allowed,ere it defire. 
Love is wife here, keepes home, gives reafon fway, 
And journeys not till it finde fummer-way. 
A weather-beaten Lover but once knowne, 

ze, 	Is fport for every girle to praCtife on. 	(know. 
Who firives through womans fcornes, women to 
Is loft, and feekes his shadow to outgoe ; 

\tr'cl his It mutt be fickneffe after one difdaine, 
,rpaime, Though he be call'd aloud, to looke againe. 
,veake, Let others finnc, and grieve; one cunning fkight 

Shall fieeze my Love to Chrifiall in a night, 
I can love firs}, and (if' Winne) love flill ; 
And cannot be remov'd, unleffe the will. 
It is her fault if I unsure remaine, 

' Shee onely can untie,I binde againe. 
T he honeflies of love with eafe 1 doe, 
Buc am no porter fur a tedious woe. 

But ( Matiamt) I now thinkc on you ; and here 
pleafg. Where w arc at our flights, you but appeare, 

We are but clnud9, you rife from our noon-ray, 
Put a foule ihadow, not your breake of day. 
You are ac firft hand all that's faire and right, 

why. 	And others good refIctis but backe your light. 
mbe, 	You are a perfrantlie, fo curious hir, 
come. That youngeft flatteries doe fcandall it. 

For, what is more doth what you are refiraine, 
And though beyond, is downe the hill atlainc... 
We have no next way to you, we cro(fc to it ; 
You are the ftraight line, thing prats'd, attribute, 
Each gond in you's a light ;  fo many a lhade 
You make, and in them are your motions made. 

Nlan's 
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There are your pietures to the life, From farm 
We fee you move, and here your Zant's are : 
So that no fountaine good there is. cloth grow 
Jo you, but oar dimnic alions faintly fhew. 

Then finde 1, if mans nobleil part be love, 
Your purefl lutler mull that fhadow move. 
The foule with body, is a heaven combin'd 
With earth, and for mans-cafe, but nearcrioyn'd, 
Where thrughts the flarres of foule we underhand, 
We guefre not their large natures, but command. 
And love in you, that bountic is of light, 
That gives to all, and yet hath infinite. 
Whole heat doth force us thither to intend, 
But foule we finde too earthly to afcend, 
'Till flow accefre hath made it wholy pure, 
Able immortall clearneite to endure. 
Who dare afpire this journey with a flaine, 
Hath waight will force him headlong backe againe. 
No more can impure man retaine and move 
In that pure region ofa worthy love : 

hen earthly fubflance can unforc'd afpire, 
And leave his nature to converfe with fire : ( fpeak ; 

Such may have eye, and hand ; may filth, may 
But like (Woln bubles,I.vh6 they are high'lt they break 
Though far removed Northerne fleets fcarce finde 
The Sunnes comfort ; others thinke him too kinde. 
There is an cluall dillance from her eye, 
Men perilh too farre ors, and borne too nigh. 
33ut as ayre takes the Sunne-beanies equall bright 
From the firit Raves, to his !aft oppofite : 
So able man, bleft with a vertur,us Love, 
Remote or near; or howfoe'r they move; 
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rhere vertve breakes all clouds that might annoy, 
-here is no Emptinefre, but all is loy. 
le much profanes whom valiant heats doe move 
Co flile his wandring rage ofpaiLon, Love, 
_ove that imparts in every thing delight, 
s fancied 
Why love among the vertues is not knowne 

d, 	Is, that love is them all cm-matted one. 
land 
d. 

e.4 Dialogue betweene Sr Henry Wootton, 

and Mr Donne. 

IF her difdaine leaf!: change in you can move, 
you doe not love, 

For when the hope gives fuell to the fire, 
yon fell defire. 

Love is not love, but given free, 
And fo is mine, fo Ihould yours bee. 

Her heart that melts to heare of others moane, 
to mine is (lone. 

eyes that weepe a firangers eyes to fee, 
joy to wound mee : 

Yet I fo well aifea each part, 
As (caus'd by them) I love m ►̀  (mart. 

Say her difdaynings it'll!), mull be grac't 
with name ofchafle, 

Yak. 

reak ,e  

!e. 

And err 
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And that fheefrownea lean longing fhould exceed, 

and raging breed 
So her difdaines can ne'r offend 
Vnlefre felfe-love take private end. 

`Tis love breeds love in mee, and cold difdaine 
kits that again; 

As water caufeth fire to fret and fume, 
till all confume. 

Who can of love more gift make, 
Then to love felfe for loves fake. 

111 never dig in Quarry of an heart 
to have no part, 

Nor rell in fiery eyes, which alwayes are 
Canicular. 

Who this way would a Lover prove, 
May thew kis patience, not his love. 

A frowne may be fometimes for phyfick good, 
But not for food ; 

And for that raging humour there is fure 
A gentler Cure. 

Why Barre you love of private end, 
Which never fhould to publique tend ? 
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To the Countele of Bedford. 

Begun in France, but never perfeaed. 

ir Hough I be dead and buried, yet I have 
( Living inyou) Court enough in my grave)  

As oft as there I thinke my felfe to bee, 
So many refurre6lions waken mee. 
That thankfulneffe your favours have begot 
In mee, emballues me that I doe not rot 
This fCafon as 'tis Eafler, as 'tis fpring, 
Mull both to growth and to confeflion bring 
My thoughts difpos'd unto your influence, fo 
Thefe verfcs bud, fo there confeffions grow 
Firfl I confeffe I have to others lent 
Your flock, and over prodigally fpent 
Your treafure, for fince I had never kuowne 
Vertue or beautie, but as they arc grownc 
In you, I fliould not thinke or fay they aline,. 
(So as I have) in any other Mine ; 
Next I confefre this my coufeflion, 
For,'tis form fault thus much to touch upon 
Your praife to you,where half rights feem too much, 
And make your mindes fincere complexion blab. 
Next I confefrc my'impenitence, for I 
Can fcarce repent my firfl fault, fince thereby 
Remote low Spirits, which fhall ne'r reade you, 
May in leffe lefrons finde enough to doe, 
By Rudying copies, not Originals, 

Defunt Catcra. 
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A Letter to the Lady Carey, 6' Mr's Effex Riche, 
From Amlens, 

MAD A ME, , 

14Ere where by All All Saints invoked are, 
'Twere too much fchifme to be fingular, 

And 'gainfi a pralticc general, to warre. 

Yet turning to Saints, Mould my lumilitie 
To other Saint} than you direaed 19ee, 
That were to make my fchifme, herdic. 

Nor would I be a Convertite fo cold, 
As not to tell it; If this be too bold, 
Pardons arc in this market cheaply fold. 

Where, becaufe Faith is in too low degree, 
1 thought it fame Apofflechip in mee 
To fpeake things which by faith alone I fce. 

,That is, of you, who are a firmament 
Ofvirtues, where no one is growne, or (pent, 
They'are your materials, not your ornament, 

Others whom we call vertuous, are not fo 
In their whole fubilance, bur, their venues grow 
LUC in their humours, and at feafons fhow. 

For 
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or when through taillefre flat 
n dowbak'd men fome harmelefneffe we fee, 
Lis but hisflerne that's Vero:ow, and not Hee 

ici is the Blood fometimes;  Who ever ran 
ro danger unimportun'd, he was than 
Vo better than apt/Toil:: Vortuous man. 

io cloy &rail men, who,in pretence of feare 
All contributions to this life forbeare, 
Have Vcrtue in Melancholy, and ooely there. 

Spiritual' C holerire Critiques, which in all 
Religions finde faults, and forgive no fall, 
Have through this zeale, Vertue but ill their Gall. 

Wetare thus but parcel! guilt; to Gold weare grown 
When V errue is our Soules complexion ; 
Who knows his Vertues name or place , hath none, 

Venue's but aguish, when 	feverall, 
By occafion wak d, and circumflantiall, 
True vertue is Sexte, Alwaies in all deeds Ali.. 

This Verruc thinking to give dignitie 
To your bottle, found there no infirn-iitie, 
For, your foule was as good Virtue,as the 

Shec therefore wrought upon that parr ofyou 
Which is fcarce lefre than fdule, as file could doe, 
And fo hath made your beautie, Vert= too, 

For 	 Hens 

i4 
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Hence comes it,that your Beauty wounds not hearts 
As others, with prophane and fenfuall Darts, 
But as an influence, vertuous thoughts imparts. 

But if fuck friends by the honour of your {ght 
Grow capable of this fo great a light 
As to partake your venues, and their might 

What mull I thinke that influence mull doe, 
Where it findes fympathie and matter too, 
Vertue, and beautie of the fame lluffe, as you i,  

Which is, your noble worthy filter ; fhee 
Of whom, if what in this my Extafie 
And revelation of you both 1 fee, 

should write here, as in fhort Galleries 
Tire Mailer at the end large glaffes tics, 
So to prefent the roome twice to our eyes 

So I ihould give this letter length, and fay 
That which I Paid of you ; there is no way 
From either, but by the other not to flray. 

May therefore this be enough to tellifie 
Nly true devotion, free from fiatterie ; 
He that belteves himfelfe, doth never lie. 

To 
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To the Colintelre of Salisttv. zbignii. 1 61 4. 

.PAire, great, and good, {ince teeing you, we fee 
What heaven can doe, what any Earth can be: 

Since now your beautie chines, now when the S unne 
(irowne flak, is to fo low a value runne, 
I hat his difihrverd 'names, and (tattered fires 
Serve but for Ladies Periwigs and Tyres 
In Lovers Sonnets : you come to repaile 
Gods booke of creatures, teaching what is faire, 
Since now, when all is withered,thrunk, and dry'd, 
'all vertues ebb'd out to a dead low tyde, 
All the worlds frame being crumbled into fand, 
Where every man thinkes by himfelfe to fland, 
(ntegritie, friendship, and confidence, 
(Ciments ofgreatnefre ) being vapourid hence, 
find narrow man being fill d with little ihares, 

itie, Church. arc all ihops oilman-wares, 
'all having blowne to iparkes their noble fire, 
Anti drawne their found gold ingot, into wyre ; 
'all trying by a love of littlenefte , 
lb make abridgements and to draw to leite, 
Even that nothing, which at firm we were; 
;ince in tilde times your greamcfre doth apr arc, 
end that we lea rne by it, that man to get 
Towards him. t hats infinite, mull firfl be great. 
'ince in an age fo ill, as none is fit 
)0 much as to accule, mulch Idle mend it, 

0 	 ( Ric 
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(For Who can judge, or witrieffe ofchofc times, 
Where all alike are guilty of the crimes ?) 
Where he that would be good, is thought by all 
A monf}er, or at bell phantaflicall : 
Since now you durfl be good, and that I doe 
Dircerne by daring to contemplate you, 
That there may be degrees of faire, great, good, 
Through your light, largcneffc, ver rue underflood: FAFOornorfdafnalal iyshr 

ha 

The rubj 
inalOW 
I revere! 
So did 1. 

lfin this facrifice of mine, be fhowne 
S' am I Any (mall fparke of thefe, call it your owne. 

And if things like thefe have been e Paid by me 	
-• Enabled 

This nem 
of others; call not that Idola.trie. Which n 
For had God made nun &i}, and man had fecne 
The third daies fruits and flowers, various greene, 
He might have Paid the bell that he could fay 	For as yo 
0 f thole faire creatures which were made that day : 1114111rue 
And when next day he had admir'd the birth 	'Thefirll 
Of sun,Moon, Stars, fairer than late-prais'd earth, 	have 
Tie might have laid the bell that he could fay, • 	'He lath 
And not be chid for railing yeilerday : 	 jNotthof 
So thotigh fom e things are not together true, So, thou 
As, that another is worthieft, and, that you : 	Which f: 
Yet, to fay In, cloth not condemne a man, 	Which a' 
If when he (poke them, they were both true than. Yetmay 
How faire a proofe of this in -our foule grower, 	l Ihail hy 
We firfl have follies ofgrowths and fence and thole; j And thot  
When our latt foule, our foule immortall came, 
Were lwallow'd into it, and have no name. 
Nor doth he injure thole mules, which cloth call 	1  
The power and praife of both them on the ha ; 
No more doe I wrong any,if I adore 
The fame things now which I ador'd before., 

I hi 
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The lubjcd chang'd, and meafure;  the fame thing 
In a low conitable, and in the King 
I reverence; llis power to worke on me ; 
So did I humbly reverence each degree 
Of faire, gi eat, good, but more, now I am come 
From having found their yak!, to finde their home. 
And as I owe my firm foules thankcs, that they 
For my lait foule did fit and mould my clay, 
So am I debtor unto them, whole worth  
Enabled me to profit, and take forth 
This new great leffon, thus to !Indy you ; 
Which none, not reading others, fir11,could doe. 
Nor lack 1 light to read this bo4ke) though I 
In a darke Cave, yea in a Grave doe lie ; 
For as your fellow Angels, fo you doe 
Illullrate them who come to fludy you.. 
The firll whom we in Hiflories doe finde 
To have pi ofet} all Arts, was one borne blinde 
He lackt thole eyes, beails have as well as wee, 
Not thole, bt,  which Angels are feenc and fee ; 
So, though I'am borne without thole eyes to live, 
Which fortune, who hash none her Idle, doth give, 
Which are fit rwancs to fee bright courts and you, 
Yet mav I fee you ihns, POW I doe; 
1 than by that all goodne1 have di lcern'd, 
And though I IrArne my Library, be learn'd. 
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